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Public safety vehicles now carrying guns 
8\' CIIRJSTI '-"A II ER:\A~DEZ 

\"clt s Ft.'altlrcs fdll~ 

Lni' er~tt) police now ha,·e access to 
fiream1 in their patrol car· as part of a 
Pub!tc Safety effort to boost campus 
secunt\. 

community from a spike in' iolent cnmes 
on and off campus. 

Lawrence 0. Thonon. dtrcctor of 
Public afct). satd the nc'' proccdun:: 
wa~ a jomt cnort. 

commander to get permission to use the 
tlrcann before the~ are able to access the 
\\Capon. Cohn satd 

.. You don't ~ee an officer on a btke 
or '' alkmg around campus "ith a 
!!rearm ... she satd. 

for the change:· he said ... and ha\ e ofti
ccrs tratned \\ ith the ne\\ hobters:· 

Co!tn satd she expects the closer 
wearon acce-,s "ill be a deterrent to 
crimmals and "til mcreasc a feeling of 
afety on campus 

;-..1;xine Colm~ 'ice pre~ident for 
admmistration. aid the decision to adjust 
firearm acccs~ came as a result of the 
recent incrca~c in crime 

·•The admimstrat10n. m con.Junctton 
'' ith Pub!tc Safct). dcctdcd that this ,,·a-, 
the best course of acuon ... he ~at d. 

Thorton satd I) in specific inci-
dence-, ''ill ofllccrs ha' e access to the 
!I rearms. 

.. The oflicers \\ill be gi' en firearm 
acce~s m a snuatton we kno\\ is tm o],·
tng tireanns ... he satd. 

Thorton o,atd uni' erstty police ha' c 
acce~s to the ~tandard 9 mm handgun 
officers train \\ ith at the police academy 
and mo'>t departments use . ·· tudlnh. faculty and staff. as well 

as oflicers. should feel more secure." ... he 
said ... knO\nng that the cJmpus \\til be 
kept as safe as pos'>tble .. 

Con\\a\ said the '\cwark Poltce 
\\Orked clos-ely "ith uniYersit) po!tce. 

.. The change ts in re~ponse to the 
number of am1ed robberies on campus 
last vear:· she said. 

-1\e\\ar:... Poltce Chtef Gerald T. 

Colm satd the llC\\ firearm accc-,s is 
a change of unt,·ersity procedure rather 
than policy. 

.. Officers ha\e ah\ ays had acccs.; to 
firearms from the headquarters:· she said. 
":-.,ow the access ts moved to the patrol 
car~ ... 

For example. tf the 'tcum of a rob
bet;. .:alb the umwrsn~ police and says a 
gun ''as pomtcd at them dunng the 
cnme. the respondtng oflicer~ "til ann 
thcmsel\ es. Thorton sat d. 

.. '\ewark Poltce support the access 
to "capons." he said. "because it makes 
the uni,ersit\ safer ... 

Thorton' said Public afet) '' orked 
on this procedural change dunng the 
summer. 

Thonon satd Publtc Satl'r~ continues 
• to "ork tn cooperation "nh the '\e\\ ark 

Poltce on a task force and the Public 
afet~ escort polic~ ts becoming mcrca~

mgly popular" ith studcnh and faculty. Conwa\ satd access to firearms ''ill be 
anothe; wa:-- for oflicers to protect the The officer ... mu-.t contact thl!tr shtli 

Colm s,11d the polic; rcmams that 
orti.:er~ Cilnnot can;. firearm~ on campu~. "\\'<:: needed to secure the cqlllpmcnt 

Service honors 
MSST founder 

B\ J \\liE ED,IO'-"DS 
Stu///?,,,, .. , 

The sot! sounds of a small 
string ensemble filled the Trabant 
Uni,crsit) Center Saturda] mom
ing 111 honor of a bc]o, cd professor. 

\ memorial sen ice \\as held m 
honor of Ed,,ard Poncr Alexander. 
a pro lessor at the uni' cr-. tty from 
197:!-197 l\. and a man dearly lo\'ed 
b) the '\e\\ark communtt). 

As black and "hire ptctures, 
some a century o ld. flashed !!cross 
the screen. m embers of Alexander 's 
farmly and fncnds came t 'the pod'i
um to honor a man that inspired 
them. 

Ron Lewis, a tormer facult) 
member, said Alexander. who \\as 
35 years his '>enior, treated e\ eryone 
like familv. 

"Ed rncorporated e\ eryone into 
his realm." Le" is said. "I "as 
younger than he. yet he included my 
familv in hts life. and often treated 
m; daughter as one of his many. 
grande hi ldren. 

.. , admired hun stmply for the 
kind of per~on he ''as, .. Le\\ is said. 

A lexandcr. \\ ho was 96 ]Cars 
old. was bom m IO\\ a. He recei,cd 
his bachelor's degree from Drake 
l!ni,·er it) and a master\ degree 
from the Lni,crstty of Iowa. 

After recei" ing his doctorate 
from Columbia LniYcr~ity. 

Alexander went on to become direc-

tor of some of the most promment 
historical societies in the nation. 

After "inning numerous 
awards and distmctions. Alexander 
cho-e to come to the umYcrsit) 111 

1972. He founded the \1uscum 
Studies Program as well as its origi
nal cuniculum. 

Bryant J'ollc~. dtrcctor of 
'\1useum Studies. satd after 
Ale:-ander\ retirement he "rote 
books on the stud~ and interpreta
tion of hi tory that are still used 
today in the university's program. 

.. Ed produced three notable 
works in the field that I use as a cen
terpiece for m; undergraduate sem
inar." he said. 

To date. there ha,·e only been 
three directors of the \1uscum 
Studies program. '\lexander !eli a 
\Cf) stgnificant legac) for all who 
follm\ him. 

"He had a 'Ct)' magnetic \\ ay 
with the sntdcnts." Tolb said. "lie 
was terrific with them. and he set an 
example for e,·eryonc that comes 
after him.'' 

The sen icc did more than list 
:\le'\andcr·s scholar!~ achic,·c
ments; it highlighted him as a pro
fessor, husband and flllher. 

Rosemary Tro; Krill. a fonner 
student of Ale\andcr'\, said he was 
a mentor tor her a~ wi!U as her peers. 

"We.,e wkcn Dr. A's mentor
mg all across the country:· she said. 

THL RF\ 1!::.\\ Pat Tt>nhc~ 

:\lembers of the universit~ community gather to remember 
Prof. Edward Alexander in Trabant Saturday. 

"He taught u:. to be honest and kind 
1n all our relationships ... 

Concluding her ~rccch. Krill 
told a ston of a da\ \\hen she "ent 
to sl!e \lc-\ander it~ his otllce. She 
\\as indectsiYe about her career path 
and asked hun for ad\ ice: 

Knll satd although she had 

done most of the talking. \]e\andcr 
helped her come to the right conclu
~ton. 

.. 1 thank htm for hts patten! h~
tening:· shl! said ... , eouldn 't ha' c 
asked tor more ... 

Battle persists 
over rental laws 

B\ ERI:\ FOGG 
\f \!' '\..- \t HTOr 

Local landlord-; arc one ~tep closer 111 \\ inmng the battle 
\\ ith the city of '\c\\ ark O\ l!r lcgi~latwn dcaltng \\ ith student 
housine:. and studenh stand 10 b.:nelit. 

1\ -decision handed do\\ n h\ the Chancer\ C\mn L>f the 
State ot' Dda\\arc on .ltull! 13 Jeclar<'d ·lkg,tl. t\\O l.m, that 
I unit ''here ... tudents can II\ c and enii.1rce "'' tcttoth of students 
after second 'iolattons of' arious o r.::nses. 

In ,\rnl 1499, cit) oniciab r.t"ed Ordinance 99-1 ~
which establhh.::d ,1 nl!\\ cla~silication tlf lwu-,ing - tht: .. stu-
dent home" and ltmncd \\here student lwmcs eLHtld be 

At the same time. the' crcat.::d OrdmanLe tN-10. \\hich 
demanded landlord~ mclud~ a pro'· swn m thltr leases outlm
ing e\ ictions tor student tenants se\ en da~ s after th.::ir ~econd 
violation of noise. property maintenance. pohce offense::. or 
underage drinkmg 

Th-e '\e,,·ark -Landlord Assoctation clatmed in thetr Ia\\ 'Lilt 

that the .. student home·· classiticatton 'iolated ~tate l;m h) drs
criminatmg on the basts of manta I ... tatus, age and occuratwn. 

Ordinance 99-1 ~ defines a .. ,tudent home .. as a .. li, ing 
atTangement 111 a smgle-famil: detached d.,, elling comprised of 
post-secondaf) -.tudenh unrelated h) hlnod. man·iage <'r legal 
adoption.'' 

\ 'icc Chancellor John '\oble stat<'d m hi' ~1cmorJndum 
Opmion that C\ en though the c11y h,td no maiCH>knt moth e. 
.. there can be no doubt that 1.}9-1~ dtscnmmatc on th face 
based UJ1lll1 marital statu~·· 

.-\ddttionalh. '\obtc ·, lkci~wn tlll 9LJ-I 0 agrc<'d "ith the 
landlords • J1lhtl;On that dctatling a speCttic ttme Ill \\ htch tO 
\aCatc a hOLhC a tier an e' iction notice i-, illegal. especiall) 
bccau-,c a tenant faL·int! C\ tctton is l!ntttlcd to a Ill!'\ tnal This 
"ould result 111 a dcla\-be\ ,1nd these\ en-d.t\ h~1it ·,lf 94-10 

"Thi-, C\prc''· ll~ed rime-frame f<ll' '.tC<;ting the rem,tlunit 
'iolat6 the protecmc prO\ hions <' tab]i-,hed 111 the Dela\\arl! 
Landlord Tenant Cod<' ... he s<ud. "Hec.nt. c the tenns ol 91.}-1 0 
totall: tgnorc .• md conllict "tth. pmccdural rcqlllrcmcnb 
impo,ed b~ the DL TC. 11 "unenforce:tbll!. 

o,l!c CIT\ pag~ A6 

Fieldhouse 
opens for all 

Motiva plant changes hands 

BY J ESSICA THO.\ IPSO:\ 
Studt m 11/tlln t:ditor 

tudents \\as ring their free time waiting m lines 
at crowded athletic faetlities nO\\ hm·e a ne\\· altcma
ti,·e. 

Maryann Rapposellt. assistant director of recre
ation, said the Delaware Field House" ill now be open 
in the evenings for recreational usage through 
1 overrJber. · · 

The four basketball courts and six-lane track will 
be available for all sntdent to use in the evenings, she 
said. 

.. We decided to use the facility to hopefully alle
viate some of the o\'ercrowding in the Carpenter 
Sports Building," Rapposelli said. 

Kate Pohlie:. a sociate director for the intercolle
g iate athletics program. stated in an e-mail message 
that there were more than 450,000 visits to the 
Carpenter Sport Building last year. 

"With the increased tudent body we are bursting 
at the seams." she said. 

In addition to the overcrowding. she said, they are 
al o hoping to accommodate the need for more recre
ation space for all sntdents. 

Pohlig said there is a pre sing need for basketball 
courts and the Carpenter Sports Building does not 
have an indoor running facility, so she hope tudents 
interested in those acti' ities will choose to use the 
Field House. 

Rappo ·elli said the field hou e·s evening hour 
were decided upon because that i a peak time for 
u age at the Carpenter Sports Building. 

The hours are Monday through Thursday from 7 
p.m. to II p.m .. Friday from 7 p.m. to I 0 p.m. and 
Sunday from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Pohlig said scheduling conflicts with sports 
team , such a inclement weather, will take prece
dence over recreational usage. 

THE RE\ IE\\ Jeff \tan 
The Field House is now open to all stu
dents during evenings until November. 

"Depending on how this trial petiod de' clops ... 
she aid "we will sit do\\n and fie:ure out \\ hat hours 
\\·e can ~pen up Dela\\are Field House for recreation 
at other times of the academic year ... 

Rapposelli said hours lor recreational use in the 
spring will be determiPed after re' ie\\ ing the numbers 
of sntdents who utiliLe the building during the fall. 

Junior Chri Amende. "ho frequents the 
Carpenter Spons Building. said he thinks the idea is 
good in theory but the tidd house ts too far 3\\a) tor 
most students. 

In order to get to the ticld house. h.: said. he 
would haYc to dri,·e or take the bus. whereas he can 
ju ·t walk to the Carpenter Sports Building. 

"I hope other people go [to the field house]. so I 
can sti ll go to the gym ... he said. 

He said he tTie~ to a'oid going to the Carpenter 
Spons Building during the e\ening hours because of 
the m ercro,,·ding. 

"Hopefully it \\'til be a linle mcer:· he said. 
Rapposelli said she did not think the location of 

the field house would deter students from rrn,·eling to 
the facility as opposed to going to the Carpenter Sports 
Building. 

" [(there is a"' ill. thcv \\·ill find a \\'a):· she sa id. 
"They will walk. bike. n.u{ or dri,·e to get there:· 

BY Rl A PIT\ I\'\ 
S1 ,,. \pn f,l '' 

DuPont Co. "ill O\\ n and 
operate a ne\\ sulfuric acid facilt-
1'\ on site at \lotl\a l:.nterpnses 
Del a\\ arc Cit\ Retlnerv. tn an 
elTon. some ot1ictals ~a): that" ill 
reduce halardous emissions and 
protect the Delaware Cll) com
munit\. 

Spiros \lantza, ino~ . \loti,·a 
e\ tern a I affairs manager. said 
pem1its still need to be obtaine_ 
but the ne\\ facility will mo t 
likely be tlni hed in 200~. 

-He said the new plant. which 
"iII be run b' DuPont. is a 
replacement t~cility for the 

·}loti' a plant that pre' iousl) 
occupied the site. A series of 
spills o,·er the past decade, \\·tth 
the most recent accident occur
ring in May. forced the plant out 
of commission. 

\1ichelle Reardon. DuPont 
spokeswoman, said the new facil
it\ i more en,·i ronmentall) effi
cient than the original Moti' a 
facilit). They plan to reduce 
emissions from 2,600 pound. of 
sulfuric ac id per year to 95 
pounds. 

DuPont ha · a lot of experi
ence "ith ~ulfuric acid. he aid, 
and will ha' e chemical special
ists and trained professionals on 
hand to maintain safety and effi
ciency. 

Alan 'vluller. executi,·e 
director of Green Dcla\\are, sa id 
chemical rcfinerie . such as the 

nc\\ plant. '10latc thousand-.. of 
Clean :\ir Act and Clean \\"ater 
.-\ct regulations ever) da~. 

"People'::. health ~~ sewrel~ 
afTected ... he said. 

ome of the main conccms 
\luller named meluded cancer. 
asthma and hean dtsease. among 
man; others. 

Part One of a three
part series on chemical 
pollution in Delaware 

.. It\ not the pills in lakes. 
so much a the legal cmi sion 
chipping a'' ay at people's 
health ... he ·aid. 

Moti\a, he said. has histori 
cal!) been the bigge t polluter in 
the state but fines are not large 
enough to make them chane:c. 

::-1 t is cheaper for th~m to 
continue [to pollute] than to clean 
up their act:· 1\.luller aid. 

He atd "bile the ne\\ - ire 
"ill be more em ironmentall) 
·afe than the older. dirtier one 
pre' iously run by \1oll\·a. 
DuPont ha5 been uncooperati,·c 
in prm iding details on the ne\\ 
faci lil'\·'s cleanliness. 

The state is ignoring regula
tions under the Coastal Zone Act 
b) granting the two companies a 
pennit to proceed with negotia
tions for the new faci lit). :V1uller 
said. 

The gases the plant emits 

cause .u:id rain and Ctlntaminate 
fish in thl! m ers. he o..atd. and 
southern '\e\\ .lcrsc~. located 
do\\ 11\\ tnd from the plant. is 
at1cctcd stt!mlicanth . 

Rcard-;n .,aid DuPont's first 
priority i;, safer; and. '' llh the 
company\ cxpcrttsc. the 
Dcla\\ are Cll) wmmumt) ''ill 
be protected "nh the usc of thts 
nc\\ cr plant. 

\lantza\ mos also named 
safe!'\' as a major concern. He 
said -MottYa works closely with 
the local fire department and 
Del a" are Homeland Securil'\. 
trains emplo;ees and has a safety 
and enYironmental management 
team to protect the commumty. 

:\1ullcr said he thmb the '-'UI
furic acid spill tht-. past \ la) "as 
bigger than the Department of 
:\ atural Resource and 
En' ironmcntal Contr,1] "anted to 
ackno\\ ledge. 

"['\cccssaf)] questtons do 
not recci\ e the scrutin) the) 
descn c:· he said. 

HO\\C\Cr, \ luller satd he 
thmb \loti ' a cxecutiYes know 
the e:o' ernment " ill not ~llut 
dm\; the re!lncf) because s!ate 
ofllctab ,Ire hea\ il~ intluenced 
by the tndLbtf) 

.. Regulators and the D'\REC 
do not do the JOb ... he said. 

;..tantza' inos aid the re ·t of 
the rctinct;. is still O\\ ned by 
:\1oti\a, and DuPont i just one of 
maJl) contracting companies 111 
association with !\1oti' a. 
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Calif. mulls gay civil unions 

BY LI:\"OSAY HICKS 
Sratf Reporter 

Same-sex couples in California may 
oon be granted many of the same rights 

and respon ibilities as married couples with 
a controversial bill that has caused an 
upheaval of emotion from both pro- and 
anti-homosexual marriage activists. 

Sophia Kwong. legislative director for 
Assemblyperson Jackie Goldberg, D-45th 
District, said Goldberg co-wrote the 
California Domestic Partner Rights and 
Responsibilities Act of2003. 

Since her election in 2000, Goldberg 
ha been working to advocate gay and le -
bian equality. Kwong said. 

The bill will employ the term "domes
tic partnership" to protect homosexuals 
from being excluded in family matters such 
as hospital visitation, the death of a loved 
one, abandonment, separation and other 
marriage rights besides those involving 
taxes. she said. 

·'The primary difference between mar
riage and domestic partnership is that a cou
ple would undergo a very simple process 
that would only recognize these rights in 
California." Kwong said. 

\\'omens Studies Professor Suzanne 
Cherrin said she belives a growing number 
of people will support gay rights, yet she 
doubts the possibility of federal legalization 
of same-sex marriage anytime soon. 

"In the current political environment, I 
don't think they'd have a prayer." she said. 

Cherrin said the Bu h administration is 
not the first presidency to oppose homosex-

ual marriages. 
The Sense of Marriage Act. passed dur

ing the Clinton administration. forbids 
states from legalizing arne- ex marriages. 

Evan Wolfson, executive director of 
Freedom to Marry, a sexually bipartisan 
partnership advocating marriage equality, 
said the California bill is not equivalent to 
legalizing same-sex marriage. but it might 
stimulate other states to re-evaluate gender
related issues. 

"[The bill] i essentially a huge step 
tow&rd marriage equality but not marriage 
itself,'' he said. " It's extending many legal 
and economic rights and protections, but 
does not provide the clarity and equal treat
ment that comes with marriage." 

Wolfson is currently working \\ ith 
other marriage equality organizations. such 
as Freedom to Marry, to educate the public 
and call for an end to the exclusion of 
homo exual . 

He said this bill i a po itive milestone 
for homo exuals and advocate of homo
exual rights, but it does not recognize the 

importance of marriage beyond legal docu
ments. 

·'Marriage is more than a collection of 
rights and be'j;efits." Wolfson said. "It offers 
a deep social. personal and spiritual signifi
cance. It is the vocabulary of love." 

He aid the main opponents of the bill 
are the arne organizations that oppose the 
separation of church and state and the right 
of women. 

Kwong said the main critics are a few 
groups. including Campaign for California 

families. who do not want to recognize cer
tain groups as equal. 

·'More protection for one group does 
not mean less for another,'' she said. 

Scott Lively, president of Abiding 
Truth Ministries, director of the Pearl 
Family Law Center and state director of the 
America Family As ociation in California, 
educates the public on the importance of 
"natural families" and finds the homosexu
al community to be an increa ing burden on 
society. 

"This i a rotten development that 
Californian are going to regret and families 
are going to suffer,'' Lively said. 

He said people should realize the only 
way ociety can UI-vive is to revert to more 
traditional times. 

' ' [Homosexuals) are selfishly eeking 
their own personal gratification ... Lively 
aid. 

Cindy Hooley, a pokeswoman for the 
Vermont Department of Health and Vital 
Statistic . aid Vermont legal ized civil 
unions in :WOO and is the only state in 
\\ hich same-sex civil unions are recog
nized. 

In three years, she aid. 876 out of the 
6.075 unions have included one or more 
Vermont residents . 

In 200 I. l ,263 of the 1.875 unions 
were lesbian. a proportion similar to the 
year before. 

Kwong said California Gov. Gray 
Davis has already promised to sign the bill 
into law when it reaches his desk. The law 
would not go into effect until Jan. I , 2005. 

Airport ID tactics questioned 
BY KAYTIE 00\\'LI~G 

\utiOIWJ Swu \"nn· Editor 

A contra\ ersial method of 
identifying terrorists known as 
facial recognition may soon 
make irs wa) into airport secu
rity even after a failed test run 
at Boston ·s Logan airport. offi
cials :>aiel. 

said. ·'Jt's not like ha\ing a door 
card to your building. If the 
technology there does not 
work, then you are not allo\\·ed 
in your building. 

this \\Oman who looks a lot like 
you, I'm going ro detain you 
now, .. , she said. 

Jose Juvez. spokesman for 
the Logan airport, said they 
gave the method a trial run in 
April 2002, but decided not to 
pursue the program due to these 
concerns. 

example, someone walking 
through a parking garage in 
August wearing a heavy over
coat would spark concem. 

Despite the civil liberties 
debate and the failed test run at 
Logan airport, biometric data 
may soon debut on passports 
from 27 nations. 

Facial rt:cognltton, a 
method of idcntlf) ing terrorists 
b) computer-read biometric 
data. is a \ iolation of civil lib
erties. according to some. 

Drewry Fennell, executive 
director of Del a\\ are's chapter 

of the Amencan Civil Liberties 
Cnion, said facial recognition 
relie" hea\ ily on fragile tech
no log). and at too high of a 
co t. 

"But with facial recogni
tion, if the technology fails. you 
get arrested, and that can be 
very inconvenient and frighten
ing." 

For Fennell, other causes 
of concern are how someone is 
added to the list of terrorists. 
and more importantly, in the 
case of a mistake, how someone 
could be removed from the li t. 

··we determined it was not 
effective for [identifying terror
ists]."' he said. "The results 
really varied depending on fac
tors such as ligh~ing." 

The airport'has decided to 
continue with the more tradi
tional method of Behavior 
Pattem Recognition. This safe
ty net calls for police officers to 
observe passengers and note 
any suspicious behavior. 

Mark Pesce, Philadelphia 
airport spokesman, said facial 
recognition is not currently in 
use at the airport but is under 
consideration. 

"It is something we are 
looking into, .. he said. "But we 
do not use it at this time.'' 

"Tht: consequt:nce with 
this t:, that )OU can get arrested, 
and at the least. detained." she 

However. accuracy levels 
are the main concern. Fennell 
said. The percent of error. while 
low, could still affect thousands 
because of the high traffic vol
ume in an airport. 

" It ' not good enough to 
just say. 'Hey. I heard there was 

This method. developed in 
Israel, rai es red flags at unusu
al conduct, Juvez said. For 

The international airport 
now uses traditional means of 
security, he said. 
Fingerprinting, plain-clothed 
police officers and ID-required 
doors are methods used to pro-

' teet passengers. 

Cancer rates decline for · some 
BY C. BRA:\'00~ FAR\·IER 

Stu/} R~porter 

Altho~gh national mortality and inci
dent cancer rates continue to decline over
all. black people and women contradict 
thi trend for some types of cancer, the 
Center for Disease Control reported Sept. 
2. 

Although average death rates for 
prostate, lung. breast and colorectal can
cers continue to decline , mortality rates for 
black people are significantly higher than 
white people, and women are increasingly 
affected b) lung cancer. 

Todd Sulli\·an, marketing and commu
nication manager for the American Cancer 
Society. said people have become more 
comfortable discussing sensitive health 
i ues. \\ hich has resulted in earlier detec
tion and treatment of prostate. breast and 
colorectal cancers. 

This increased comfort level has 
he lped patients seek medical screening 
sooner. Sullivan said, and is key to increas
ing survival chances. 

However. he said, black people are 
affected by insurance factors that deter-

mine how often patients are checked. 
"Many times blacks are underinsured 

or uninsured. which results in less screen
ing and a 33 percent higher chance that 
blacks will die than whites because they 
find [cancer] too late,'' Sullivan said . 

Brenda K. Edward • spokeswoman for 
the l\ational Cancer Institute, said there are 
a lso other factor involved. 

"There is much more going on," she 
aid . "but more research needs to be done." 

Incident rates for prostate cancer in 
black people have a lways been higher than 
in white people and is one of the highest in 
the world. she aid, although reasons are 
unknown. 

Edwards aid black men often fail to 
utili ze the Prostate-Specific Antigen test to 
detect prostate cancer because of inade
quate insurance. This has led to a mortality 
rate that is double that of the rate in white 
men. 

Although men till have higher inci
dents of cancer rates, Edwards said lung 
cancer increasingly affects women more 
each year. 

" Men [still] smoke far more than 

women:· she said, "and they still die more 
from lung cancer. .. 

Edwards said women are smoking 
now more than ever. The number of 
women smokers has been increasing by 0.6 
percent annually, while the number of men 
smoking decreases by 2 percent every year. 

A cancer information specialist with 
the 1 ational Cancer Information Center 
said Delaware's cancer incidence and 
death rates are higher than the national 
average in all four of the e cancers, 
according to studies done from 1992 to 
1999. t 

There are a variety of reasons for 
Delaware's higher cancer rates, she said. 
but more research needs to be conducted to 

pinpoint them exactly. 
The large percentage of smokers. 

which is about 2 percent hig her than the 
national average, is likely to be one cause, 
the speciali t said. 

Sullivan said a lmost everyone will 
somehow be affected by cancer. 

"About one out of two people wi ll 
develop some type of cancer in their life
time." she said. 

BUSTA~10NTE SHIFTS AWAY FROM "NO TO THE RECALL" 
STA.J'.fCE 

FRES 0, Calif.- In a significant hift of campaign strategy, California 
Lt. Gov. Cruz Bustamante on Sunday moved away from urging a ··no" vote 
in the Oct. 7 recall election. abandoning Gov. Gray Davis to fight alone and 
focusing instead on the merits of his own candidacy. 

During a rally before some 2,000 supporters at the Fre no Convention 
Center. Bu tamante spent nearly 40 minute outlining why he hould be 
elected to succeed Davis, painting himself as a taunch defender of workers 
and immigrants who will help expand the middle class. 

'·I am ju t like you:· Bustamante told a ea of supporters. mostly • 
Hispanics who waved Bustan1ante sign a a crew filmed the event for a 
series of television commercials. 

Bustamante told reporters that he is not dropping the anti-recall aspect of 
hi campaign. but that he needs to make the case that if Davis is recalled he 
is the best an wer to the ballot's second question: Who among the 135 can
didates hould take O\ er'l 

·'The governor is focu ed on the fir t question. and l have to be focu ed 
on the second ... Bustamante aid. "I've got to be able to make sure and di -
tinguish myself in tenns of my ideas and what I do, and so that's where I'm 
focu ed." 

EDWARDS DECIDES AGAINST SECO~O SE~ATE RUN 
WASHT GTON - Sen. John Edward . D-_ .C.. announced Sunday be 

will not eek re-election to a econd term in the Senate next year and will 
devote all his efforts to winning the Democratic pre idential nomination. 

With Republicans targeting :--lorth Carolina for a possible pickup of a 
Senate seat next year. Edwards had been under trong pressure at home to 
make a deci ion about whether be would run again. 

In a letter to North Carolina Democratic Party Chairman Barbara K. 
Allen. Edwards explained \\ hy he had decided to concentrate on hi presi
dential campaign. 

"The problems that drove me to explore a possible campaign are even 
more pres ing today than they were in January," he said. 

Edwards will become the third southern Democratic enator to decline to 
run for re-election, giving Republicans a signtficant opportunity to add to 
their slender Senate majority. 

The former trial lawyer, first elected to the Senate in 1998. will formally 
launch his presidential candidacy on Sept. 16 in Robbin , KC. 

ARAFAT ~0:\-II~ATES QUREIAAS PRDt:E MJl'JI TER 
JERUSALE 1 - Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat nominated the speaker 

of the legi lature as prime mini ter Sunday to replace Mahmoud Abbas. who 
resigned Saturday after a four-month tenure. enior Palestmian official said. 

Ahmed Qureia was accepted by senior representatives of the Palestintan 
Liberation Organization and the Farah political mov-ement as Arafat's nomi
nee to fill the position and attempt to quell a mounting political cri is. offi
cial said. 

Qureia. who along with Abbas was an architect of the Oslo peace accords 
that were signed in 1993. does not hav-e a wide ba e of popular support 
among Palestinians. though he has been an elected member of the Palestinian 
Legislati ve Council from Jerusalem since 1996. He previously served as 
minister of economy and trade and minister of industry for the Palestinian 
Authority. 

Qureia, 66. had not responded to Arafaf offer as of late unday night. 
Palestinian officials said. 

"He's coming at the \Hong time. it 's going to be hard for him.'' a Western 
diplomat said. 

Secretary of State Colin Powell said Sunday that whoever a sumes the job 
"has to have political authority and the detennination to go after terrorism." 

A C Ll!\18 TO A COOLER CLIMATE 
WASHI1 GTO. - American pikas, small mountain rabbits known for 

queaky voices and predictable habits, are lea\ ing lower-altitude homes in 
earch of cooler. moi tcr climes - perhaps one of the frrst mammal species 

to migrate to escape the effect of global warming. 
U.S. Geological Suf\ey ecologist Erik Bee\er visited 25 pika habitats in 

the Great Ba in of the nonhwestern United tates and found that even had 
been abandoned between 55 and 86 years ago. 

·They remained in some areas. but not at low elevations;' BeeYer said. 
"On the mountains with the lowest maximum elevations. I could not find any -
pikas at all." 

Pikas weigh a much as eight ounces and look a lot like hamsters, 
although they are close cousins of rabbits. They live in talus - the gravel, 
rocks and boulders that rest at the foot of cliffs, and warn interlopers with a 
di tinctive chirp. 

nlike rabbits. however, pika are lo''· he said. and they do not like to 
JTIO\'e. 

"With climate change. the prediction is that a species would either go 
nonhward or upward.'. he said. '·They can't really go northward, so they 
went up.'' 

Reporting in a recent issue of the Journal of Mammalogy. Beever 
acknowledged that other factors could ha\'e contributed to the pikas' depar

ture. 
''Global warming is not the only th ing. but there is more evidence for it 

than anything else:· he said. 

- compiled by Kaytie Do11·/ing.from Washington Post and L.A. nmes wire 
reports 

I Police Reports 
:vtAN REMOVES BICYCLE 
FROM WEST MAIN 
STREET 

A Wilmington man removed a 
bicycle from a house on West 
Main Stree t at approximate ly 
12:00 a.m. Friday, ewark 
police said. 

trespassing. 
Simpson said the bicycle was 

found and returned. 

VEHICLES DAMAGED IN 
LOVETT AVE. PARKING 
LOT 

SHIRTS REMOVED FROM 
STORE ON EAST MAIN 
STREET 

Police released a genera l 
broadcast with the description of 
the man, Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson 
said. Upon searching. be was 
found in front of the CVS on 
East Main Street. 

An unknown person damaged 
a Jeep and a Toyota in a parking 
lot on Lovett Avenue between 
approximately II :00 p.m. Friday 
and II :00 a.m. Saturday. 
Simpson said. 

The victims parked their veh i
cles in the lot, he said.. and 
returned to find damage done 
and their posses ion removed. 

An unknown person removed 
shirts from the a tiona! 5 and I 0 
on East Main Street at approxi
mately 6:00 p.m. Friday, 
Simpson said. 

An employee said she saw the 
man stuffing shirts into a large 
shopping bag, Simpson aid. 

The employee tried to con
front the man, who then ran out 
of the store. 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

- courres\' of the Nlllional \\'t>ather Sen·ice 

When located. police found a 
black fix -bladed knife in his 
waistband, Simpson said. 

The man was arrested and 
charged with possession of a 
deadly weapon by a prohibited 
person. Simpson said. He was 
a lso charged with concealment 
of a weapon, theft and c riminal 

Damage done to the Jeep was 
estimated at $ 1,000, and $250 of 
electronic equipment was sto len 
from the Toyota. he said. 

Simpson said there are no 
suspects at this time. 

Simp on said the man 
removed merchandise valued at 
$70. 

Simpson said the status of the 
case is inactive. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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Newark Camera Shop named historical site 
BY AMY KATE 

Staff Reporter 

The building that houses both the Scissor 
Palace and the ewark Camera Shop is being 

named a hi toric landmark by the state of 
Delaware once con truction i complete. 

look. but wa made square becau~e of a lack 
of material \\·hen the building was onginally 
bui It." he said. "The constructiOn \\iII leave 
the building restored to Ih original intent." 

The Scissor Palace, which Longfellow 
purchased two years ago. has been in opera
tion since 1988. 

ewark Camera Shop owner AI 
Romagnoli said the building, located at 63 
Ea t Main St., will join the growing list of 
historic landmarks in the ewark area. 
mcluding the Stone Balloon, St. John 's 
Church and the Deer Park Hotel and Tavern. 

The '\'e\\'ark Camera Shop has a large 
hole in the foundation \\here the door once 
was. Romagnoli said. and a protruding bay 
windO\\ \\ill be constructed there. as it 
appear~ on the ongmal blueprint. 

''[The Scissor Palace] was many things 
before." he said. "It was once a tailor shop 
owned by a woman with a bunch of cat .·· 

Longfellow said she enjoys being a part 
of Newark history. 

One of the olde~t franchises on :Vtain 
Street, the :\ewark Camera Shop ha been in 
operation since 1945. he ~aid. 

"It feels wonderful. This is a very nice, 
interesting older building," she aid. 

' ·We have been declared a historic land
mark because of the lodge upstairs," 
Romagnoli said. The building is owned by 
the International Order of Odd Fellows and 
was built in 1845, he said. The upper portion 
of the building is still used as a lodge halL 

Scissor Palace O\\ ner Teri LongfellO\\ 
said her hop \\ill undergo construction after 
the camera shop Is completed. 

Romagnoli' said in addition to providing 
a more rounded hape to the building, the 
tgn for both the 'ewark Camera Shop and 

the Scis or Palace will be rai ed. 

She satd \\hen construction on the build
ing began. a doom a) \\a-. cut into the wall of 
her tore for patron of the camera 'hop to 

enter :.ince Its O\\ n doorwa:. Is under con-

Ron Faulkner of E.J. Wilkinson Co .. Inc. 
~aid construction began on Tuesday. and the 
brick foundation i almost complete. 

Romagnoli said the building will receive 
a plaque and undergo construction. restoring 
the premises to the original blueprint. 

tructiOn. 

Organizer R; an Garrett, also of E.J 
\\ ilkinson Co .. Inc. said construction should 
be done within two month . 

"Historical evidence show that the 
building was supposed to have a ~ounded. 

Longfello\\ . atd.she has not e\perienced 
an; problems \\ 1th the acll\ t) of customer 
crossing through her -.,tore. 

"We could be done ooner. but we are 
,,·attmg on some brick :· he aid. 

THE REV LEW Celia Dertz 

Construction at Newark Camera Shop will restore the 
newly designated historical site to its original building plan. 

Students 
hunt f or 
Hen h·ints 

BY J E.:\:\' SEICH 
Sta(f Reporter 

One hundred and fifty freshmen and their re~i
dent assistants took otT running from the north ide 
of Memorial Hall Thursday night to participate in 
the Blue Hen Adventure Information Hunt. 

Frank 1 ewton, assi tant director of Residence 
Life, watched as the fir t annual event began. 

"It looks just like ·Amazing Race.' look 1" he 
said. 

The event, planned strictly for freshmen and 
their RA , consisted of four teams from Rodney, 
Dickinson, Thompson and Ray Street residence 
halls. 

Nina Mullin, Building Responsibility Coalition 
coordinator. said the event was designed for resh
men to become familiar with campus and groups 
that sponsor e\ ents, such as the Del a\\ are 
Undergraduate Student Congre s. HAVE:\ and the 
Resident Student Association. 

The idea for the event came from student feed
back, M ullin said, concerning uninformed freshmen 
\\hO were unaware of activities on campus other 
than partying. 

The organizations involved were stationed at I 0 
location on and otT campus, ready to hand out infor
mation packets and answer questions. 

Some of these locations included the Hen Zone. 
Trabant movie theater, Harrington Beach and 
Pencader Residence Hall. 

Newton said teams found the locations \\ ith 
clues that were given to each RA team leader. 

Some of the clue included. '·Supennan loves to 
eat late night pancakes at this dining hall" (Kent) 
and '·Feeling Sleepy? Head down Main Street for a 
little caffeine to brew and awake you'' (Brewed 
Awakenings). 

Freshman Rachel Freidman said her team liter
ally ·'ran everywhere,'' from Kent to Perkins Srudent 

THERE\ lEW Je"ica Duome 

Freshmen explore their new surround
ings on a campuswide scaYenger hunt . 

Center to the ;'l.!otTis Librar). and all the way to 
Pencader. 

A~ part of a clue. Freidman said she had to sing 
"You Are \1) Sunshme .. in front of a crowd in the 
Scrounge. 

"[had fun!" she said."] found out that Pencader 
is rcall; far and I found out where Ray Street is." 

Mullin said the fina l destination was the, 
Trabant :\1ulupurpose Room, where food including 
and\\iches. chips. cookies, dnnks. fruit and veggies 

awatted the participants. 
There \\as also I ive music from a OJ. and many 

of the srudent group::. ans\\Cred questions and hand
ed out more information. 

Trac;. Bachman, program director of the Center 
for Coun,eling and Student Development. aid there 
\\-eTC many prizes <l\\ arded to the participant , 
mcludmg a ptzza part} and T-slmts for the \\inning 
floor of Ra: Street. :nd \\ ater bottles and tie-dye T
shirt for e\·eryonc 

Freshman Thomas DeBenedette said more than 
half of his floor competed, but the event would ha,·e 
been more enjoyable if more sLUdents participated. 

The eYent \\as sponsored by Residence Life and 
the BRC. 

'Bound' for LIFE 
While some college tu

dents were basking in the un 
this summer, sophomore Steve 
Cornforth decided to spend his 
time giving high school sru
dents a taste of college. 

Cornforth was a resident 
assistant during the six-week 
Upward Bound Math and 
Science program, designed to 
motivate underprivileged high 
school srudents. 

Cornforth said besides 
being an RA, he was also a 
teacher's assistant and rutor for 
algebra. He was a peer mentor 

• during the summer program as 
well. 

"It was a cool experience.'' 
he said. "At the end of the pro
gram srudents thanked us for all 
we did." 

Cornforth said he helped 
students at the Upward Bound 
program work on their leader
ship skills and build confidence 
needed for college. 

''The program helped 
motivate the srudents to think 
about going to college,'' he said. 

Cornforth said he will def
initely participate in the 
Upward Bound program next 
summer, but in the meantime he 
plans to continue interacting 
with teen-agers. 

"'I want to work with teen
age kid becau e they have to 
face so many different prob
lem ," he said. 

Currently, Cornforth is 
also involved in the Learning 

Integrated Freshman 
Experience program where he 
mentors 16 university students. 

"I hold a meeting with 
them once a week.'' he said. 
"We talk about notctaking. 
reading strategies and how to 
approach faculty members.'' 

He said he called each 
LIFE student before school 
started to give them a contact 
list of other group members and 
advice for the upcoming ) ear. 

In addition to his im·ohe
ment in the LIFE program. 
Cornforth he lps prospecti\c 
srudents learn more about the 
campus through the Blue I len 
Ambassador program. 

Cornforth said he had to go 
through training for the BH.-\ 
program to learn about the um
versity. 

He said he nO\\ not on!\ 
knows a lot about campu~s 
buildings but also has become 

very good at walking back
wards because of the campus 
tours he gives. 

Cornforth may seem like 
he cannot get enough of the uni
\er · iry because of his extensi,·e 
involvement, but he did not fall 
in love with the campus as soon 
as he arrived. 

"Fall Semester my fresh
man year I wanted tO transfer.'' 
he said. "I was not involved in 
anything and wa really bored.'' 

Cornforth said once he 
became imoh·ed he met a lot of 
people and found different 
a\·enues to pursue. 

He said he hopes to open 
these aYenues to srudent who 
might be e.\periencing similar 
feelings. 

- Gina Ku_re 

Death penalty ruling 
could affect Delaware 

BY JOI\'AT HA:--1 CASILLI 
Staff Reporter 

Because of a recent federal 
appeals court decision, death 
row sentencing may change 
nationwide. 

David Madden, a 

However, Richard Dieter. 
executive director of the Death 
Penalty Information Center, aid 
he agrees \\ ith the upreme 
Court ruling and belieYe a jury 

would be more effective than a 
judge. 

"Thi i a bedrock princi
ple.'' Dieter aid. "lt ,,·ill e\ emu
ally im oh·e many ca e that 
involve death sentences." 

HO\\e\er. \\ood ·aid he 
belie\ e thi decision will haYe 
little or no effect on Delaware. 

spokesman for the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Ninth 
Circuit, said the court withdrew 
more than I 00 death sentences 
in Arizona. Montana and Idaho 
because the inmates were en
tenced to death row by judges 
instead of juries. 

Madden aid the Supreme 
Court ruled last year in Ring v. 

Arizona that a defendant guilty 
of first-degree murder can only 

be sentenced to death by a jury. 
According to the Death 

Penalty Information Center, 

there were 7 I execution Ia t 
year in the United States. 

"It seems that 
ultimately this 

issue will be 
resolved by 

the Supreme 
Court." 

"Gt\ en the outstanding 
quality of the Dela\\are judici
ary system compared to the 
nmth circuit. it's more appropri
ate for a judge to be ultimately 
responsible for determinmg 
whether the death sentence is to 
be impo ed:· he said. 

Wood said Delaware and 
the third circuit are qutte differ
ent from the mnth circuit. 

"The third circuit has 
addres ed clo ely related ques
tion and ha re oh ed them in a 
contrary wa;," he said. "In any 
case. it seems that ultimately 
this 1 ue will be re ohed by the 
Supreme Court.'' Delaware State Prosecutor 

Steve Wood said the decision to 
change the process of death sen
tencing in the ninth circuit con
tradicts the process by which 
Delaware sentences its defen
dants . 

- Delaware Srare ProsecuTOr 
STel'e Wood If Delaware is affected by 

the ninth circuit's deci ion. the 
recent Thoma Capano case may 
be appealed. 

In Delaware, he said, a 
judge i a more. efficient arbiter 
of justice. 

"If the jury determines that 
one or more aggravating circum
stances are present, the jury then 
recommends to the judge 
\\ hether or not a death sentence 
should be imposed.'' Wood said, 
''but the decision as to whether 
the death penalty is imposed IS 
ultimately left to the judge." 

"] udges are elected and 
ubject to the political y tem, 
orne may want to appear tough 

on crime." Dieter said. "It's 
more compelling to ha' e a jury 
for life and death than a judge." 

Capano, a former state pros
ecutor, wa convicted of killing 
Anne Marie Fahey, a cheduling 
secretary for Go,·. Tom Carper 
in I 996. Capano was sentenced 
to death in I 999 after a jury 
voted II- I that hi case quali
fied for capital punishment. 

"It would be inappropriate 
to speculate what \\ ould happen 
m the Capano case due to differ
ent facts and other in formation," 
\\'ood said. 

He aid this case. which 
deals with fundamental i sues 
related to the Sixth Amendment, 
will be brought to the upreme 
Court. 

U.S. tuition plan opens 
BY ARTIKA RA~GA:--1 

.\'auonal State Sews Editor 

Million of college-bound student now ha\ e 
the option to• invest in the Independent 529 Plan, 
the first national tuition program allowing parents 
a prepaid alternative for college savings. 

Sponsored by 223 private and independent 
school nationwide and repre ented by the Tuition 
Plan Consortium, the plan opened Wednesday in 
an effort to level the financial opportunities 
between private and public colleges. 

Doug Brown. pre idem and CEO of the TPC. 
said the Independent plan is the first of its kind to 
allov. families the option of buying tuition for pri
vate school in the future at today's prices. 

Under this plan, he said. someone could buy a 
beneficiary one year's worth of tuition to any of 
the 223 colleges at the 2003 price. Years later. 
when the child attends college, that money would 
still pay for one year's education, even if inflation 
has driven tuition rates up by thousands. 

Brown aid all the money goes into a large 
pool, and the investment is taken out only after the 
student chooses which of the 223 colleges he or 
she p lans to attend. 

If a person decides not to attend a private col
lege or fail to gain admission, the value can be 
transferred from one family member to another, he 
said. 

If the student attends a public university, the 
money can a lso be rolled over to a state plan, with 
a surcharge of 2 percent, or be refunded with the 
same 2 percent urcharge. 

In addition to the investment. Brown said, all 
school s inc lude a discount, which varies between 
schools but ranges from 0.5 percent to -t percent 
off tuition. 

"There is no return on the investment. per se,'' 
he said, "other than the rate of tuition inflation 
saved a nd the school 's discount.'' 

There are currently I states '' ith a tate pre
paid 529 plan. Brown ~aid. Thi differ from the 
Independent plan becau e prepaid plan apply 
only to in-state resident attending in-state univer
sities. 

"The problem '' ith opening the Independent 
529 Plan up to public schools is that state legisla
tures rule on tuition:' he aid, "I aving tate in no 
po ition to make long term guarantees.'' 

Maureen Laffey, acting director for the 
Delaware Higher Education Commis ion. said the 
state's 529 plan only applies towards college av
ing~. not prepaid programs. 

"In Delaware. money can be put a ide in 
account . such as equities or bond ,'' she said. ··as 
long as they are used for 'qualified education 
expenses.·., 

Such expenses include tuition and other 
required fees , Laffey said. 

The state created the Delaware College 
Investment Plan five years ago, she said. More 
than I 6,000 new accounts have been opened since 
its conception~ with net assets totaling more than 
S 132 million. 

"This is a popular program." Laffey said. 
"More and more people are opening accounts." 

While Delaware' in,·estment program is 
steadily growing. many student are becoming 
interested in the Independelll 529 opportunity. 

Sophomore Soko Yerneni said the new av
ings would help families face ri ing tuition prices. 

"Students would not be forced into attending 
a state school if their families do not have the 
resources to end them to a private one:· she aid. 

Sophomore Me! is a Lavenia aid he was a! o 
impressed by the new Independent plan. 

"Tuition price rise so much," she said. "Thi 
is a way to give children a chance to attend private 
schools without forcing parents to mortgage their 
home . --

• 
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Ticketmaster may 
auction best tickets 

BY JA\'f"E CARDE:\AS 
Staff Reporter 

Ticketma tcr, the world's leading ticket 
seller, plan. to institute a new sy tern of auc
tioning its be t tickets \·ia the company Web 
site later this year. 

At stake was a package valued at S3.000 
containing two ring ide tickets. a boxing glO\ e 
autographed by Lewis and acces to the box
ers' workout . 

By the end of the bidding. a buyer paid 
57.000 for the package. \lurdock said. 

Ina Murdock. a marketing communica
tions coordinator for Ticketmaster, said the 
sy tern was created in an effort to pre\ent 
scalpers and brokers from winning proceeds 
from tickets. 

Some of Ticketmaster's a\crage cus
tomers are not happy with the change. 

Freshman Ja on Argiro . aid he feels it i\ 
unfair for money to preYail OYer the dedication 
of die-hard fan . 

The entertainers. clients. teams and pro
moters prompted the de\·elopment of this sys
tem, he said . 

"This sy tern will make the good ~cats go 
to the richer people," Argiro said. 

A customer \\.ith money to spare, looking 
for the mere luxury of a concert setting. \\Ould 
out-bid a per~on who may be a more loyal fan. 
he said. 

''This system is for the artists to choose to 
institute," \ilurdock said. 

THERE:\ JE\\ ,Je,-,ica Duomc 

A new Ticketmaster sy tern could 
soon put venues' best seats up for 
auction on the Internet . 

Brokers and scalpers can charge inflated 
prices for tickets so that performers are not 
recei\ ing a significant cut for the1r work. 

·Ticketmaster want~ to make the process 
as transparent as possible so clients do not have 
to go to the streets for tickets:· :v1urdod. ~a1d. 

Argiro did acknowledge one benefit to the 
ystem. hO\\.e\·er. 

"The econom) will benciit as the price 
go up:· Arg1ro said. "bLIIthe true fans\\ Ill not." 

Murdock said the ne\\ sy\tem has onl~ 
undergone one test. The new system is still 
being developed and there IS no deJdline yet 
for its initiation. 

system \\ill be successful despite the current 
state of the economy. 

She said this ~ystem is more democratic 
and a way to end the ··shady sruff' in\'oh·cd 111 

illegal ticket sales. 

"l'\o matter how much money (ticket 
co>t]. the seah will ah\ays fill up." Sobol said. 

lie said Ticketmaster customer with 
more monc~ to spare\\ ill be the ones with the 
most gain from the ne\\ sy!>tem. 

Ticketmaqer first experimented \\ith this 
new system for the Lennox Le\\ is - Vitali 
Klitschko bo-..mg match at the Staples Center 
in Los ,\ngelcs. 

"Its success or downfall \\ill be a result of 
\\hat the market can bear." she said. 

Fre~hman Alex Sobol. an actiYe user of 
Tickctma ·ter. sa1d he belie\e:, the aucuonmg 

··Generally people \\ ith more money get 
things.'' he said. "right?" 

YoUDee competes to be 
named top national mascot 

BY LAL"RE:\ \\ ILSO:\ 
Stall Rt•m ·tt'r 

The uni\'ersit) ·s ma cot. 
YoUDee. IS competing with II 
other Division l-AA mascots for 
the All-American \!ascot of the 
Year, spon~orcd b) Capital One 
Bank. 

YoUDee ad\anced to the 
~econd round of the competition 
through an entry· fonn highlight
ing his outstanding community 
service. and was a\\arded 5.000. 

Sharon Harns. assistant 
director of Public Relations, said 
YoUDee is in\o\ved with several 
acti\ ities throughout the commu
nity. 

'·YoCDee makes periodic 
visits to du Pont Children ·s 
Hosp1tal. senwr centers. disabili
ty centers and partic1pate~ in 
walk-a-thon!>." she said. 

YoliDee is seen all 0\er 
campus. from \\diking down 
Mam Street to hangmg out in the 
Trabant l.Jnh erslt)- Center. 

The mascot \\as a! o spotted 
in costume this summer. despite 
temperarures reachmg the upper 
90s. 

Senior Robyn Maybruch 
said she has seen YoUDce at 
une\pected places around cam-

pus. clicking on the "Vote for 
''I was at the univer ity YoGDee·· link. she said. \'oting is 

pool." she said. "and YoU Dee allowed one t1me per da~ from an 

\\as walking --------------· i n d 1 \ 1 d u a I 
around and computer. 
talking to all T h c 

the tiule kids "Yo UDee has , oting pcnod 
who were ends Dec. 22. 
S\\imming at been nationally and the mas-
the pool." • d cot \\ ith the 

sen i 0 r recognize over most popular 

Ben Thoma. the past couple \Otcs \\IllS 

former mas- that part of the 

cot team of years He 1·s competition. ••• 
member. said Harris said. 
YoUDe e's What We Call OUr 
success is a 
result of h1s 
community 
im olvcment. 

·· T h i s 
was all possi
ble because 
YoUDee has 

main spirit 
ambassador." 

- Sharon Harris. assistant director 

Thoma said 
anyone can 
\Ole online to 
help out 
Yol.JDee. 
"1 \'Ole C\'ery 

of Pubic Relations day:· he said. 

really devel - Harris said 
---------------------------oped his char- judges take 

acter throughout the community," into consideratiOn the first and 
he said. second rounds and then decide 

HmTis said the econd com-
ponent of the competition. the 
\ oting round. counts for the other 
50 percent of the contest. 

Voting can be done by visit
ing the uniYersity's Web site and 

\\ hich mascot will take home the 
!\!ascot of the \ear title. along 
\\ nh another 55.000 for their 
team. 

The \\lllner \\ill be 
announced soon after the Yoting 
penod ends. 

Thoma said he is happy to 
sec the mascot make it. 

"This competition pro\ es 
YoUDec has become respected 
and is seen as a top mascot.'' he 
sa id. 

llarris sa1d YoU Dee can also 
be seen in ESP 1 commercial 
during the 2003 college football 
season. 

Capital One Bank sent the 
mascot team~ to l\ ltamt and C\\ 

'\ ork to film the commerc1.tls, she 
~a1d. 

"YoLDee has been national
!] recognized o\·er the past cou
ple of years." Ham~ said. "'He 
interact \\ith the crO\\ds and stu
dents tremendously. He is what 
\\ c call our main spmt ambassa
dor." 

(8MUG tfiGNT 
w'MR. GREENGENES 

Everyday discounts for students 

1-Topping Pizza 

G) DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
$§99* $7 99* 

Medium Large 
'Valid on~ w1th Student I D. 

~ JO'S CeStUMG 
ri>aNCG Pa~W 

9/18 

9/19 

9/20 

9/25 

9/26 

9/27 

10/2 

10/3 

10/4 

10/5 

upcoming Events 
MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 

D.J DANCE PARTY 

"Sudz" Foam Dance Party 

MUG NIGHT w /Lima Bean Riot 

D.J DANCE PARTY 

Control Freak 

MUG NIGHT w/Graham Colton 

D.J DANCE PARTY 

"Celebrating 25 Years of Animal 
House" Toga Party 

TRAIN Live in Concert 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
The unh.-ersity comedy improv group gave its season-
opening performance to 250 students Friday. 

Chickens sell · 
out Bacchus 

BY COURTNEY MOORE 
StajT Reporter 

. -• • The· university·s own comedy improv group. the Rubber 
Chickens .. perfonned in front of a sold out cro\\·d of n1ore than 1 • 

250 tudents Friday in the Bacchus Theater 
For less than a dollar. the Rubber Chickens' show allowed 

students to forget about life for a while and concentrate on the 
more important things, such as watching ~omeone prelend to die 
by being swallowed by an automatic flushmg toilet. 

The show. "The Pre-Third-Annuai-End·of-Summer
Semester-Starter-Super-Show-Spectacular," bad people waiting 
at the door to get in. 

Mike McDonald, a comedian with the group for the past two 
years, said he \\ras thrilled the theater v..as packed. 

'The turnout was the best 1\ e ever seen,'' he ~aid. 
Before the show started. the audience was ente11ained b) 

individual members of the group who \Varmed up with comedy 
about student life. 

Fre~hmen \\ onies were put to ease as some of the pre-~ho\1. 
jokes poked fun at getting lost on campus and not wanting to look 
stupid \\hen asking for help. 

Minutes after the show began, the day's trouble and night's 
homework was forgotten as the performers had the audience 
roa1ing over their ability to come up with jokes right on the spot. 

Audience participation v.as partly responsible tor the shO\\ 's 
chemistry. The crowd was in charge 0f determimng essentJals tor 
the skit. 

HO\\ ner, studenb who did not \\ant to shout out and be 
heard could still enjoy the show without any pressure to come up 
with funny topics. 

Freshman Liz Mayforth said she \\J<; 1mpressed \dth the raw 
talent of the Rubber Chickens. 

"Even though [the show) was so spur of the moment, they 
handled it pretty well," she said. "They seem so talented." 

For a cover charge of ninety-nine cents. studeors enjoyed 
skits such as ··Party Quirks," in which one actor wao: the ho:t of 
a party and had to guess all of his guests' unusualcharactensucs. 

During the skit. one srudent slowly turned into a dino!>attr 
and someone else \\as a narcoleptic who only wore bathmb suits. 

Rubber Chicken Jerry K.allarakkal :.aid he felt a connection 
to the audience and his fellow chickens. 

He said the group shares a bond even though it seems as if 
the show comes together at the last minute. 

After the show. students had the opportuniry to o;ign up to 
audition to become a member of the group. 

David Juliano. president of the group. said the Rubber 
Chickens want to expand and will hold auditions for tho~e stu
den ts who signed up Friday night 

• 

• ru. is che perfect u•ny to 

earn extra money in your spare time . 

$11.00 Per Hour!* 
Part -Time 

New Account Specialist 
• Flexible Schedules 
•length-of-service pay increases 
·Tuition Reimbursement 
For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

AIIN 
MARKETING ' 
S Y S T E lA s•

1 

'Based nn star0fl9 w~r of S850 ptr hour. plus il'.'tragr ptrfGillWice-based 1/lCtntlves nl S250 ptr hn16. 
We are proud 10 ~ an Equal Employment Opportunlty;Voluntary 

Afftrmatlve Action Employer. ~ 2003 MBNA America Bani<. .A 

www.mbnacareers.com 
We are looking for people who h.J..e people 

Fulbright Awards 2 0 04/2005 

The Fulbright Commission sponsors graduate and 
post-doc students (US. citizens only) to participate 
in international fellowships. 

Universi~ Application Deadline: 
Tuesday, October 14, 2003 
CO~LETED APPLICATIO!\ \Wi BE 
SL'B\HITED \NY TI.\IE l.:P TO CLOSE 
Bl.:SINESS 01\ L":\1\'ER.SIT) DEADLfS'E DATE 

Applications Available at: 

Center for International tudie 

186 South College Avenue 

For more informatio~ contact: 

Bill Me abb: mcnabb@ udel.edu 

www.iie.org/fulbright 
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'Peace' plans pig-out CPAB hosts block party 
BY RAC HEL KAPLAN 

Staff Reporter 

contestants are able to eat a lot of pizza in a short 
amount of time. 

Peace-A-Pizza is launching its first annual 
·'Pig-Out'" eating conte t this month, with a Spring 
Break trip for two to Cancun as the grand prize. 

Junior Maria Hernandez said he thinks the 
competition will be fierce, but not between the 
men and women. 

Chris Drayton, district manager of Peace-A
Pizza, aid he hopes the contest will create excite
ment about pizza and challenge people to "eat 
their way to Cancun." 

'They need to have a guy's and a girl's divi
sion. Otherwise, its basically a guy's competition," 
she aid. 

Drayton said the pizzas that will be served are 
standard 14-inch pie , and there will be dozen on 
hand for the conte tants to cat. 

Drayton aid the competition was a combined 
idea of his and other Peace-A-Pizza employees. 

The preliminary contests will be taking place 
Sept. 20 at all eight Peace-A-Pizza restaurants in 
the district. he said. 

ew candidates can sign up for the pig-out 
competition up until the day before the contest. he 
said. Since only five people h<:ve igned up so far. 
he is hoping many will shO\\ up at the last minute. The eight finalists will then advance to the 

final round, which will be held at Brownie's Pub in 
Rosemont, Pa. on Sept. 27. 

Spectators are welcome to come and cheer for 
the participants, and Drayton said he is hoping for 
a large turnout. Drayton said the winner of that competition 

will head, with a friend, to the sunny beaches of 
Cancun for Spring Break . 

Aside from the main race to Mexico. there 
will be another contest on Sept. 20. 

Drayton said he has displayed posters for the 
contest, but he is heavily relying on employees to 
spread the word. 

This one will be a pizza eating relay contest. 
in which teams of seven can win a pizza party for 
60 of their closest friends. 

Senior Naomi Weisel works at Peace-A-Pizza 
on Main Street and said she looks forward to see
ing how intense the contest will get. 

Finalists from all the Peace-A-Pizza restau
rants wi II not go home empty-handed after the ini
tial round. They will receive a free T-shirt so the) 
can ah\ays remember the e-..:rerience. "Things will get pretty competitive." she said. 

.. A free trip to Cancun i worth stuffing your face 
for." 

Drayton said the contest is open to anyone 
over the age of 18, and the only prerequisite is the 

Philly airport changes 
could reach Delaware 

BY JOCELYlli JO ES 
Sra(f Reporter 

Fear of potential noise pol
lution generated by the proposed 
expansion of Philadelphia 
International Airport has resi
dents of northern Delaware 
expres ing concern. 

Arlene Salac. spokeswoman 
for the Federal Aviation 
Administration. said 
Philadelphia has proposed two 
major improvement plans to 
increase airfield capacity and 
reduce delays. 

The fir;.t proposal would 
construct an additional runway, 
while extending two others by 
15.500 feet total. she said. The 
second option would extend one 
runway I 0,500 feet. construct 
four new runways and replace 
extsting terminals. 

Salac said the FAA conduct
ed an Environmental Impact 
Statement earlier this summer in 
the surrounding area but exclud
ed northern Delaware from the 
study, lea\ ing many re idents 
upset. 

Some areas the study initial
ly included, however, were por
tion of Philadelphia and 
Delaware County. Pa. and two 
neighboring counties in ew 

Earn $ 
and 
Stay -• •n -Shape • Learn to'f!lfl 
referee ~ 
basketball! 
www.board11.com 

or 

Call Layne Drexel 

at 302-737-4396 

Jersey, she said. 
Lisa Purzycki. spokes-

woman for Rep . Michael N. 
Castle, R-Del ., said complaints 
from the airport's noise problem 
are nothing new, and the pro
posed expansion has motivated 
Delaware congressmen to get 
involved. 

"The [congressional] dele
gation has actually urged the 
FAA to study the project's 
impact on Delaware residents.' ' 
she said. "There are many resi
dents in our state that routinely 
endure this noise, and they are 
concerned about their quality of 
life.'' 

Purzycki said a letter was 
sent to FAA Administrator 
Marion B lakey on Aug. 27 from 
the Delaware congressional dele
gation addressing these issues 
and insisting that northern 
Delaware residents be consid
ered as the FAA ascertains the 
overall effect of an expansion. 

Salac said orthern 
Delaware did not meet the 
requirements to have analysis 
done and therefore did not fall 
into the radius being studied. 

The main requirement for 
inclusion into the study is geo-

graphical location. she aid. 
However, Salac said public 

meetings in late Augu~t concern
ing the expansion drew more 
than 300 Delaware residents. 
causing the FAA to reconsider 
their earlier decision. 

"We are taking into consid
eration whether or not we need to 
expand that study area," she said. 

Also. an aide for Sen. 
Joseph R. Biden, Jr.. 0 -Del. . said 
she remains hopeful that 

orthern Delaware \\iII be 
included in the EIS stud) area. 

The noise concerns of the 
residents are legitimate, she said, 
and Biden wants to make sure 
their best interests are kept in 
mind. 

"We want to make sure that 
we aTe part of the process." she 
said. ''We need for our con
stituents to be heard.'' 

Although many people are 
troubled by the noise. others 
remain unaffected. 

Sophomore Heather 
Hansen, a Wilmington resident, 
said she is not disturbed by the 
notse. 

'·I do not really notice it,'. 
she said ... but I knO\\ it bothers 
some people." 

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL 

P STER SALE 

Where: 
THE EAST LOUNGE IN 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
When: 

Sun. Sept. 7 thru Fri. Sept. 12 
Time: 

9AM-6PM 
Sponsor: 

STUDENT CENTER 
EVENT SERVICES 

BY\\ HIT~EY BO:\HA:\1 
Staff Reporter 

The Cultural Programming Ad'.i~ory Board 
hosted a block party Sawrday at the Center for 
Black Culture as part of their Icebreaker Weekend. 

Both current members and interested students 
participated in \·arious activities and learned more 
about the organization. 

Appro-..:imately 35 students enjoyed activitie 
ranging from .. pucker powder" to a balloon artist 
and free gi\eaways. Free food and be\·erages were 
also available. 

The Dark Arts Performing Dance Company. 
as well as many other student organizations, per
formed throughout the afternoon. 

In addition to the actiYitie . there was also a 
table with information about the group and who to 
contact for students interested in participating. 

Senior Kell:;. Snipe .. a member ofCPAB. said 
the block party i an annual e\ ent that gives fresh
men an opportunity to find a niche on campus. 

.. It gi\eS them somewhere to go and people 
for them to talk to.'· Sntpes said. 

Junior Sean Underdue said the event al o 
helps introduce black freshmen to the \ arious fra
ternities and sororities a\ ailable to them at the uni
versity. 

enior Rob) n Alston. prc~idcnt of CPAB. aid 
that as a freshman ~he was looking for a group to 

LSAT GRE GMAT 

become im oh ed \\ ith. 
..l didn't have stuff to do,'' she aid ... This 

helped me meet people. be involved and provides 
leadership activities." 

CPAB sponsors monthly program . including 
plays. variety shows. concerts and festivals, AI ton 
said. 

he aid there are currently 14 members in the 
organization. but each year interested tudents are 
invited to submit an application for membership. 

Alston said the application is based on a per
son's general background, recommendations and 
any prior planning or leadership experience. 

Additionally, he said, a student mu t be 
enrolled in at least 12 credit hours and a maintain 
a grade point average of 2.3 or higher. 

Each student' application is thoroughly 
reviewed. Alston said, because once accepted, 
each member of CPAB must take on a leadership 
role for various divisions within the group. 

Freshman Alexandra Patterson said he had 
heard about the program through a cholarship she 
recei,.ed from the university. 

She said the prospect of CPAB interested her. 
and the block party's comfortable setting made it 
easy for her to learn more about what the program 
had to offer. 

.. 1 enjoyed the interaction with people from 
imilar backgrounds," Patterson said. 

MCAT OAT OAT* 

higher 
test scores 
guaranteed 
or your money back** 

Attend all required classes or make-up 
sessions, complete all scheduled tests, 
and do your homework. If your score 
doesn't improve on test day from your 
Kaplan diagnostic or a prior official test 
score, you can choose to repeat our 
program for free or get a full refund of 
your tuition.** It's that simple. 

World Leader in Test Prep and Admissions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

"Test names are reg1stered trademarks of their respective owners. 

**To be eligible for this offer, you must be enrolled in Kaplan's full classroom, tutoring, 
or online courses. In addition, you must present a copy of your official score report 
and your course materials within 90 days. 

Check out the. new 
Review online. 

You won 't get ink · 
on your fingers. 

• www. rev1ew. ,. ... ~ .... ~ 
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New food 
spots open 

BY J E:\:\' SEICII 
"it.11! Rt'fJOrft•r 

In an effort to accommodate a wider ,·arietv of 
food selection on campus. eYeral dining halls. arc 
undergoing rcnQ\·ations and ne\\ catencs ha\C been 
added. 

Tom Rizzo. director of Food Serv1cc . said new 
eateries include. The Fre-,h \larket Toss m the 
Scrounge and \\'ok Fusion in the Trabant Lnl\ er~it\' 
Center.~ . 

"We are a]\\'avs c;tri' ing to add ne\\ thing-,:· he 
aid. "The times ~re changmg constantly. a~nd \\'e 

can't stand sri II ·· 
The Fresh \1arket Toss replaced the fanner 

Home Zone eatery in the Scrounge. adding a new 
mix and match salad section. while keeping the orig
inal salad bar. 

Rizzo aid other changes m the Scrounge 
include several chicken entrees at the nc'' On ille 
and Wilber's \\ mgs. nc'' tn-colorcd nachos at 
Tortilla Fre ca and bigger burgers at The Gnllc. 

Rizzo sa1d he bel1evcs The Grille Is the most 
popular ,·enue because it offers ··comfort food ·· 

The eateries on campus arc not part of any fran
chi e. he sa1d. ~o all the changes are made and fund
ed by the uni\ersity. 

Rizza aid the changes ''ere made at an ad' an
tageous time m the market so that cost \\a-. not an 
1 sue. 

Spec1fic changes came as a result of student 
opmion sun C) s. he sa1d. The eater: changes reflect 
recent health concems and trends among high school 
and college students. 

THERE\ lEW Celia Deitt 
\Vok Fusion opened this semester to offer 
more culinary options in Trabant. 

THf R~ \II:\\ Ccl .t D~ttt 

The Fresh ~larket Toss is the ne,\est 
addition to The Scrounge . 

""\\·c arc constant I) C\ aluating rcople ·~ eating 
hab1h and the market." he ~aid . .. , thmk the changes 
''til be popular." 

Sophomore Damcllc Hanlon -,a1d o,he ltkcs the 
ne\\ eatencs in compari-.on 10 Ja-,t year·-. optlotb on 
campuo,. 

.. , ltkc the change because tt nO\\ offers us a 
,·ariet) of choices a1;d tt\ not just the typical fa~t 
food places." she satd. ··:oly faYonte food on cam
pus is the \Hap-, at Trabant becau e the) ·rc not only 
I.!OOd but health\ ... 
~ Robtn \lol;re. ~emor director of l·ood Sen icc!->. 
Restdential Dming and Catenng Sen ices. said all of 
the dmmg halls are undergomg ~truetural rent1\'a
tJon> and changes to the menu. 

"You ha\·e to come check out Pcncader [Dming 
Hall]." she aid. "The concepts arc nC\\, bnght and 
colorful." 

After a year-long rcnoYatton. Pencader 110\\ 
offers a baker: '' ith fresh muffins and browntcs. a 
nc\\ soup bar. a pizza station fcatunng calLones and 
sand'' 1chcs and a nc\\ salad bar and delL \loorc 
said. 

The openmg or the nc\\ eateries dtd not atfect 
the number of full-time employees across campus. 
she stud 

Cal fhctford. director of retail operatiOns. ~aid 
the snack bars and food marts on campus \\iII also 
be updated. 

For e\.ample. he said. the H.mington \tarket 
"ill offer new healthy and organic snacks and meals. 
Also. ne\\. bigger freezers ''ill be able to hold more 
food. 

"The big focus is on the new loeatton of a snaLk 
bar" ith san~hdche and salads at the Bob Carpenter 
Center." Thetford said. "I think it \\Ill be a big hit. .. 

Sophomore Kathy Sypek said she 1s impressed 
'' ith the 'ariet) of food options on campus. 

··] f l had the ch01ce though. I" d put a breakfast 
place like Dunkin' Donub in the Scrounge:· she 
sa1d. "These changes arc good nght nO\\ . they' ll 
probably last." 

ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on UJheets! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11 :00 pm 11 :40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1 :40 am 

Main and Academy Streets 

Elliott Hall 

Lot 19 

11 :02 pm 11 :42 pm 

11:03 pm 11:43 pm 

11 :04 pm 11 :44 pm 

Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11 :46 pm 
• 

Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11 :4 7 pm 

Pencader (M} 11 :08 pm 11 :48 pm 

Pencader (regular stop) 11 :09 pm 11 :49 pm 

Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11 :51 pm 

Rodney/ Dickinson 11 :15 pm 11 :55 pm 

Towne Court(1) 11 :1 8pm 11:58pm 

Towne Court (2} 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 

Park Place Apartments 

Perkins Student Center 

School Lane Apartments 

University Courtyard 

11 :21 pm 12:01 am 

11 :27pm 12:07am 

11:33 pm 12:13 am 

11:36pm 12:16am 

Service running from 
September 4 to December 11 

12:22 am 

12:23 am 

12:24 am 

12:26 am 

12:27 am 

12:28 am 

12:29 am 

12:31 am 

12:35 am 

12:38 am 

12:39 am 

12:41 am 

12:47 am 

12:53 am 

12:56 am 

1:02am 

1:03am 

1:04am 

1:06am 

1:07am 

1:08am 

1:09am 

1:11 am 

1:15am 

1:18am 

1:19am 

1:21 am 

1:27am 

1:33am 

1:36am 

1:42am 

1:43am 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

*Stops by request only 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

City evaluates rental laws 
continued from A I 

··'o,o landlord could 111,1 t 
upon the mclus1on of tllese prO\ i
~ions in a rental agreement. and 
neither can the ~.it::· 

Ho'' ewr. the coun dec1o,ion 
has not yet been applied to the 
city ordinances. '\o\\ that the) 
ha' e been declared ill\ a lid. the 
city and the landlords must con
sider \\hcther to remo\ e the mar
ital portion from the [a,, s or to 
,trike them out complete!:-. 

\1 Ed\\ ard Danberg. anor
ne:;. for the '\L -\. sa1d there has 
not yet been an injunctwn on the 
enforcement of the Ia\\ s. 

"R1ght nO\\ it IS snnng m a 
limbo state." he said. "Hopefully 
the court \\Ill dec1de on that soon
er rather than later.·· 

Danberg satd although the 
JU(itcial proce'>'> ha-, taken se\ era I 
years and 1 s not O\ cr ) et. he 1 s 
confident tn the '\L:\"-, case. 

"!"Ye been \\·orkmg on thl'> 
since 1999 ... he sa1d. "\\hen tt ·s 
all said and dllllC. I"d e-..pect It to 
be a \ et') b1g \ ictor:;. for the 
.,._e,,·ark landl0rds. 

.. , C\.pect them to ''in. and 
\\in big:· 

Cit: :Oianager Carl Luft aid 
there has not yet been a change in 
the enforcct~cnr of the ::two 
strikes. you·re out" la\\. 

"Lnttl the judge ~igns off on 
it:· he said ... ,,e are administering 
the Ia\\ the same as we ''ere la~t 
year. 

ophomore \ I atthe\\ 
Didonato said he recei\ ed his first 
no1se 'iolation at his off-campus 
home Ia. t '' eek. 

-\s the student housmg ordi
nance stand. if he or one o' his 
housemate recei\'e another 'io
lation. the) ''ill be eYicted and 
will ha'e ~e,·en days to Yacate the 
house. 

"There \\'Ould be no wa\ to 
find another place to li,·e:: he 
satd "I'd haYe to drop out of 
school." 

Didonato ~aid he bel1e'e the 
"two stnkcs. you "re out" 111 se\en 
day-, poltc) 1s not a matter for the 
en:- to decide nor enforce. 

"It should be an agreement 
between the landlord and the ten-

ant." he aid. "not the city . 
.. The) -hould get rid of the 

\\hole [ordinance]." 
Dan berg said the :"\LA Ia\\

suit. \\ hile already decided by the 
·tate. ts part of a federal ca e that 
claims city official · are in \ tola
tion of the C .. Constitution. 

Ordinance· 99-l 0 and 99-14 
were created by the city in 
response to year of re ident · 
complaint of student mi con
duct. exces~ive no1 e and drink
ing Yiolations. 

Danberg sa1d while the law
suit is unus~al in the ense that 
there has been 'irrually no prior 
Fair Hou ing Act litigation in the 
state, it i not unu ual that there i 
friction between student and the 
city Ill a univer iry town. 

'\oble expre sed tmilar sen
timents in his memorandum opin-
1011. 

"Most rudent conduct 
them el\'e in accordance with 
accepted community tandards ... 
he said, "but, at time • orne stu
dents. haYe behaved ... well. like 
college tudenr : · 

WlJe ~efu Jork Wimez 
At a 60% Discount 

Fall Term Spring Term Full Year 
Mon-Fri $27.60 $27.20 $ 54.80 
Moo-Sat $32.80 $32.00 $ 64.80 
Sunday Only · $58.50 $54.00 $112.50 
Mon-Son -$91.30 $86.00 $177.30 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Fall Delivery begins Sept. 3rd, 2003. Spring delivery begins 

February 9th, 2004 and ends May 19th, 2004. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

rr ttttt 
gUS5E5 10 FOO"&ALL GAHE 

GA:\lE DATE OPPO~E:'-lT GA~IETIME START OF GAME BUS 

September 6 Citadel 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 13 Richmond 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 20 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS-RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CA~1PUS- PERKL~S 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKI~SON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDE 'T CEmERS 
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CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
INTEREST MEETINGS 

.. l~"WFRSITY OF 

~ IJEIAWARE 
WWW. U 0 E L. E OU J INTER NA Tl 0 HAL 

STillY &IliAD & DGifSTIC PI88UIS IEfTllt lat. r.a PUCE CUUCT llfDIIIrltl 
Argentina (FU.T/lAS) Sept. 15, 5:30p.m., 204 Gore Hall Krystyna \1usik krystyna@udel.edu 831-3070 21o Mitchell Hall 

Dan Green dgreen@udel.edu 831-1933 436 Smtth Hall 
Austmlia (A.I\;"5C/ ATED) Sept. 15, 5:00 p.m., 132 Townsend Hall Patncia Barber pbarber@udel.edu 831-tl32 110 Townsend Hall 

William Saylor bsavlor@udel.edu 31-2522 035 Townsend Hall 
Bayreuth, Germany (FLL'T) Sept 18, 3:30 p.m., 203 Smith Hall Ester Riehl eriehl@udel.edu 831-3071 106 Mitchell Hall 

Sept. 22. 4:00 p.m., 208 Smith HaU 
Bra7il (FLLT /LAS) Sept. 9, 4:00 p.m., 14{) Smith Hall Tom Lathrop lathw~del edu 31-2595 446 Smith Hall 
Bremen (MSEG) Sept.15 & 16, 4:00 p .m ., 122 Sharp Lab lsmatShah ismat-<Yudel ed u 831-1618 208 Dupont H-111 
Caen, France Sept. 15, 4:30 p.m., 208 Smith Hall Barbara T occafond i blt@udel.edu 831-3572 34 W Delaware Ave., #205 

Sept. 23, 5:00 p.m., 208 Smith Hall 
OUnn (EAS/FLl'T) Sept. 16, 4:30p.m., 233B Purnell HaU David Pong dpong@udeLedu 831-0799 224 Munroe Hall 

Sept. 17, 4:30 p.m., 2338 Purnell Hall )1anguo Chen chenjia@udel edu 831-2183 410 Smith Hall 
Costa Rica (FLL 'T) Sept. 18, 5:00 p.m., 202 Smith HaU Crista johnson crist.11e.udel.edu 31-3071 107 Mitchell Hall 

Sept. 25, 5:00p.m., 202 Smith Hall Stace,- Milkovics staceym@udel edu 831-3390 30 W. Delaware Ave., #105 
Costa Rica (PHIL) Sept 9 & 25, 2-oo p.m., 15 Kent Way, 11107 Paul Durbin pdurbin@udel.edu 831-8202 15 Kent Way, 11107 
Cuba (Fl-LI) Sept. 9, 5 00 p.m., 221 Smith Hall Amalia \'eitia amal!alrudeledu 831-3388 30 W Delaware Ave., "102 
Ecuador & the Galapag~ (Pl..5C) Sept. 10, 5:00 p.m., 156 Townsend Hall Tom Evans tomevans@udel.edu 831-1066 158 Townsend Hall 

Sept. 17, 5:00 p.m., 156 Townsend HaU Oi.ff Keil keil@udel.edu 831-8882 246 Townsend Hall 
Granada, Spam (FLLI) Sept. 9, 4·00 p.m., 140 Smith Hall Christma Guard1ola cmgm@udel.edu 831-1861 413 Smith Hall 
Grenoble, France (MtlA) Sept 18 & 25, 6:00p.m ., 234 PumeU HaU Envin Saniga sanigae@IL'merudel.cdu 831-1781 215 Alfn.>d Lerner Hall 
Ireland (EDl:q Sepl 12, 2:30 p.m., 207 Willard Hall Gwynne Ash gash~udel edu 31 --1227 133D Willard Hall 

Gall R\•s gallrys~udel.edu 831-1632 113C \\1llard !!all 
London, England (CE.,'TRE) Sept. 15, U:30 p.m., 216 Pearson Hall Peter Rees rees@udel.edu 831-8270 228 Pearson Hall 

Sept. 16, 4:00p.m., 216 Pearson Hall 
London, England (04LT 1 ARlll) Sept. 11, 4:00 p.m., 203 Smith Hall Jud) Mclnm> jmannis@udel cdu 831-2597 428 Sm1th Hdll 

Sept 24, 7:00p.m., 203 Smith Hall 
London, England (E'.'GL-Haho) Sept. 23, 4:00p.m., 108 Memorial Hall Jay Halio jlhaho@yahoo.com 831-2228 105 Menl<'rial Hall 
London, England (ENGL-Walker) Sept. 23, 5:00p.m., 131 Memorial Hall jeanne Walker 1walkemudel.edu 831-3659 131 Memonal Hall 

Sept. 30, 4:00 p.m., 131 \.lemorial Hall 
London, England (HESC) Sept. 10 & 11, 7:00p.m ., 003 Carpenter Sports Bldg. Stephen Goodwm goody@udel.cdu 831-4-151 13 Carpenter Sports Bldg. 
London, England ~L'SC) Sept. 15, 4:00 p.m., 317 Gore HaU David Hennan hennan@udel.edu 831-2199 Bayard Sharp Hall 

Sept 16 & 25, 4:00 p.m., 223 Gore I !all 
Sept. 24, 4:00p.m., 316 Core Hall 

London, England [fHF.A) Sept. 15 & 16, 4:30p.m., 014 Mitchell Hall Jewel and Marjone Walker marlow@udel.edu 368-1582 -H3 Academy St. 
London, England (THEA-Costume) ~pt. 9, 4:30p.m., 109 Hartshorn Hall Andrea Barner abamcni:udd.c>Ju 831-<>868 202 Hart>horn Hall 

Sept 16, 1:30 p.m., 109 Hartshorn Hall 
Martmique (FLLl) Sept. 9, 4:00p.m ., 140 Sm1th Hall Flora Poindexhlr florap(Wdel.edu 831~1580 34 W. Delaware A\e., ll202 
MZrida, ~exiro (FLLT/PCSC) Sept. 9, 4:00 p.m., 14{) Smith Hall Sue Davis sucdavi @ud<'l edu 831-1934 307 Snuth HaU 

Alex Sel1mo\· ale<il\ldel.edu 31-25% 450 Sm1th H..11l 
Paris, France~ AR1) Sept 17, 7:00 p .m., 115 Gore Hall ~iartha Carothcr; marthaiiiudel.edu 831-2027 212GoreHaU 
'()!'£.'\;TO ALL !E.'< Sept. 18, 4:30p.m., 223 Gore Hall 
Pans, France (PSYC/ts.\G) Sept. 10, 11 & 23, 4:00 p.m., 207 Willard Hall Roberta Golmkoff robertl@udeledu 831-163-1 206 Willard Hall 

Sept. 22, 4:00 p.m., 117 Willard Hall Satosh1 Tomioka stomioka@udelcdu 1-o809 46 E. Delaware Ave., #304 
Peru (BUAD) Sept. 10 & 16, 5:00p.m., 232 Purnell Hall Jennifer G~an-Paxton greg<ulJ~lemer.udel.edu 831-~ 209 Alfred Lerner Hall 
Siena, Italy (FLL'T) ~pt. 16,5:00 p.m., 203 Smith Hall Cabnclla Finizio gfiniLio@udelcdu 831-2452 415 Snuth Hall 

Sept. 17, 5:00 p.m., 208 Smith Hall Riccarda Saggese rsaggcse@udel rou 831-2038 441 Snuth Hall 
South Africa Sept. 9 & 23, 4:00 p.m., 223 Gore Hall Norma Games-Hanks ngaines@udel edu 831-8616 107 Alison Hall We>.t 

Sept. 15, 12:00 p.m., 310 Gore Hall Francis Kwansa kwansa@udel edu 831-6()83 Raub Hall 
Sept. 18 4:00P.m. 205 Gore Hall 

Bayreuth, Germany (FLL1) Sept. 15, 5:00 p.m., 220 Smith Hall Marion Bem.trd-Amos mba~udcledu 831-6-!58 ill Snuth Hall 
Sept. 1 , 4:00p.m., 221 Smith Hall 

Costa Rica (FUT) Sept. 9, 4:00 p.m., 203 Smith Hail Marion Bernard-Amos mba@udcl.edu 831-6458 422 Snuth Hall 
Sept. 10, 5:00p.m., 203 Smith HaU 

Granada, Spain (CFL'i) Sept. 10 & 11, 4:00 p.m., 221 Smith Hall Marie Gleason mgleason@udt>l.edu !\31-2852 186 c; , Cone,.,,.. Ave. 
London, England (CFIS) Sept 22 & 23, 3:30p.m., 140 Smith HaU Usa Chieffo lchieffo@udeledu 831-2852 186 S. College Ave . 
Pans, France (CFIS) Sept. 22 & 23, 3:30p.m., 140 Smith HaU Lisa Chieffo lchieffo@udeledu 831-2 ~2 1&> 5. College Ave 
S1ena, Italy (FLL'T) Sept. 16, 4:00 p.m., 203 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos mba@udel.edu 831-6458 422 Smith Hall 

Sept 17, 5:00 p.m., 203 Smith HaU 

Boston, USA (Dcmocr.ltic '<ational Con,·ention) Sept. 17, 4:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall Ralph Begleiter ralphbeglcit~ni:udel.cdu 831-26R/ 235 Pcars.m Hall 
Oct. 22, 4:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall joseph Pika jpikagudeledu 31-1925 -168 Smith Hall 

Ireland Sept 17 & 18, 3:00p.m., 001 Mitchell Hall Kevin Kerrane kkerrane@udcl.cdu 831~993 129 Memorial Hall 
London, England (500/CRJU/ rosq Sept. 29, 4:00 p.m., 204 Gore HaU Daniel Green dgreen~udeLed u ~]-JQ33 -tM Smith H3ll 

Nov. 4, 4:00p.m., 217 Gore Hall Tammv Anderson tammya@udeledu 831-2291 337 Snuth Hall 
Los Angel~, USA (MED'T) OcL 14, 5:45p.m., 101 McDowell Hall Mary Ann McLane mclandlludd.cdu 1~737 >0.5G WiilarJ Hall 

Oct 17, 3:30 p.m., 135 Willard Hall Deboral1 Records dcosta~udeJ.edu SJl-2755 305E Wi.lla:-d Hall 
Norway (!\lOT/ :wRS) Sept. 15, 4:00p.m., 347 McDowell Hall Leta Aljadir lc ®udcl.~'<iu 83;~!39 332 Ahson Hall 

Sept. 22, 4:00 p.m., 236 Alison HaU Evelyn Hayes crhawsli:udcl.edu SJI 392 319 McDowell Hall 

UCUNil IND &PECIIl PRUI&IS llffiMI 1m. Till & PUCE COMUCT IMIOBMiriiN 

Biosphere (Spnng. Summer, FaD) Oct. 13 & 14, 3:30p.m., 102 Gore Hall Lisa Chieffo lchieff~udeledu 831-21!52 186 S. Coilege /1\e. 
Bond University Sept. 15 & 16,3:30 p.m., 102 Gore Hall L1sa Chieffo lchieffcXi:udeledu 831-2852 186 S College A' e. 

SCIDLJRSHIPS MEIIT SCIOLJUHIP SUIR IOUNDITIOM & MilliS SCHDLJRSMIP 
Winter Session 2004 Early FiU: May 2, 2003, 5 p .m. Spring Semester 20()+: September ! 2. 2003, 5 p.m. 
Winter Session 2004: October 3, 2003, 5 p .m. Summer Session 2004: ~ovember i 2003, 5 p.m. 
Spring Semester 2004: October 10, 2003, 5 p.m. Fall Semester~ . F~bruarv16, 2004 5 p.m. 
Summer Sc.-ssion 2004: March 12, 2004, 5 p.m. Winter St-ssion 2005 April 2, 2004, 5 p.m 
Fall Semester 2004: March 19, 2004, 5 p.m. 

These are only a few of our study abroad and domestic programs. For more informat,ion about our other programs, visit: 
WWW.UDEL.EDU/INTERNATION AL 

Natural selection. 
How smart is this: All the textbooks you need for up to 60% off retail prices. And all you have to 

do is go to half.com and type in the book titles, or ISBN numbers. Then let nature take its course. 

·------------ -----, h f com
bv etJIYe 
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For a limited time, first-time buyers 

Save an additional $5 
on purchases of '50 or more! 

Simply use this code: 
Bluehen 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Same textbooks. Smarter prices. 

·------------------· 
• Average retad pnce of a new college textbook: $73 based on 2002 data from Follett Corp., Associated Press, 1127/03. AYerage Halfcom college teJCtbook price S26 based on site stattsttcs. January 2003 iftrst t1me buyers only. ltmited time offer: excludes shtp
pmg and handling; offer sUbJeCt to change or termmatton wtthout prior nonce. Copyright 2003 Half.com, Inc. -~11 rights reserved. Half.com and the Half.com logo are trademarks of Half.com. Inc. eBay and the eBay logo are reg1stered trademarks of eBay. Inc. 
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Ticketmaster 
In its infinite '' isdom . 

worldwide ticket conglomerate 
Ticketma ter decided it ''ill 
start to auction tickets. 

The corpora
tion will begin 
auctioning the 
best seat for an 

si \ 'C scale. 
TicJ.,ctma;.,tcr alread) maJ...cs 

enough money off their -,en ice 
charge'>.'' hich arc mo~tly prof

it. 
Nm\. 
have 
audacity 

the) 
the 
to 

event to the 
highest bidder. 

Ticketmaster 
has de fe nded 

Review This: 
auction ticJ...et'> 
at much higher 
price;.,. 
It al-.o create'> 

itself by saying 
thi s ts a 
response to 
ticket scalping. 

It wants to 

stay compcti 
with tive 

scalpers. 

Auctioning tickets 
through 

Ticketmaster would 
be legal scalping. 

an incon,en 
icnce for the 
con-.umcr 
becau-,c he or 
-.he ha-, to J...ccp 
returmng to the 
auction \\cb 

Scalping is 
illegal for a rca
son . It violates 
the rights of the 

-.ite to ched 
the bid. 
Con-.umers 
ha\c to '>acri-
fice more 
mane: and c o n s u m c r '------------

because it is too abo more time 
'' ith thi'> -,ystcm. expensive. 

Yet Ticketma~ter '' doing 
the same thing. 

In an effo11 to battle ticket 
scalpers. Ticketmaster ha-. 
resorted to scalping on a mas-

People -.hould not -,tand for 
the machination' of 
Tid.:ctmaster. The -,implc '>olu
tion is to stop gi' ing in to the 
compan: \ demands. 

Rental Laws 
Rental laws regarding tuclcnt 

housing have recently been 
declared illegal 

This denied the stuJents right 
to a trial by jury. and \\'a-. shorter 

than the pe1iod 
by a state court. 

The laws cre-
ated the category 
of ·· tudent 
home" based 
upon. among 
other things. 
marital status. 

This wa~ 

found to be 
against the law 
since it is dis
c rimio a tor y 
toward single 
renters. 

Another Ia\\ 
struck do\\ n by 
the tate required 
any students 
guilty of two or 

Review This: 

The power of the 
city was rightfully 
checked in regard 

'-' 

to student rental 

laws. 

of studellls . 

of time 
required by 
law. 
Thi is just 
another exam-
ple of the city 
stepping far 
beyond its own 
jurisd iction 
and power. 
It is al'o <moth
er example of 
d iscri mi nation 
again't 
dent\. 
A family 

stu-

can 
create just a;., 
much noise 
and commo
tion as a bunch 

more violations. such a noise or 
underage drinking. to be evicted. 
The occupants then had sc,·cn 
days after the eviction notice to 
vacate the property. 

Thank full:. the state \\a;., able 
to keep the po'' cr of the cit) m 
checJ.... 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for pubuc debate 
and discussion. The Review welcomes respons~ from its readers. 
For verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone num
ber with all letters. The edito1ial staff rel>erve the right to edit all 
submissions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and belief:. of 
the authors and should not be taken as representative of The 
Review. All letters become the property of The Review and may be 
published in print or electronic forms. 
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The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time, place and 
manner. The ideas and opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this publication are not necessanly those 
~f the Review staff or the university. Questions , com
inents or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 
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Good riddance to the bad 
rubbish of the Gap 

I am \Hiting in rc;.,pon'c to ,\OUr G<tp edi
torial in the Sept. 5 1 ssuc. 

I agree that the uni,cr~it,\ should hm e 
nothing to do \\ ith supponing a corporation 
such as the Gap. Ha' ing participated in bo) 
cotts and prote<;rs of the Gap. I \\·as d i gusted 
\\hen r Sa\\ the article on CDaily offering 
information on hO\\ to "Sa,·c the Gap" a~ if 
the Gap'' a' an endangered specie' in need of 
presen·ation (\\ htch it clearl.' is not). 

Not onl.' ;.,hould the uni,·ersny and the 
public relations office be more concerned 
with educational matters than \\ ith the opera
tions of a large corporation. the) -.hould at 
least be more responsible about \\hom the: 
choose to support. The Gap is well kno\\ n in 
the leftist world for it's -,ociall) and em iron
mcntall) irresponsible practices. 

For e\ample. the O\\ ncr-, of the Gap (The 
Fi;.,her Fami ly) O\\ n thousands of acres (about 
220.000 to be more specific) of fore-.ted lands 
in California. including the la;.,t pri\ ate "tand-, 
of redwood fore;.,ts left in the L:nitcd State,. 
They are harYesting timber from thc-,c forc-.h 
u~ing methods such a;., clear<:utting and herbi
cide appl ication. 

Both of these practice;., arc known to be 
hannful to the en\ ironment and to public 
health. They (and most other large clothing 
companies in the L'nitcd State') arc also 
J...nO\\ n to usc "' cahhop labor in foreign 
countrie'> \\here the '' orJ...crs are e\pp~cd to 

Editorial Editor: 
AJ. Rw..o 

Art Editor: 
John CJ1eong 

News La\'Oilt Editor: 
Tom ~1onaghan 

"1H-E 
iicKCWAs~ 
.Auc-rroN 

0 
\. 

ha!ardou~ \\ orJ...ing conuitions. 
If anyone should be supported it should 

be '>lllali bu,ine'>ses that are 'ociaJJy anJ en\ i
ronmcntaJJ)- a'' .trc and rcspon-,iblc. I 'a) that 
if the Gap ie<t\C., \!.tin Street. \\e shoulu 
reJoice and ;.,ay "good riddance to bad rub
bi-,h" and IllO\'C on \1 ith our li\'c-,. \\ e tan sup
port a clothing ;.,tore that offers. pcrhap-,. 
organic cotton and hemp clothe;., that are trad
ed and produced fairly and are helpful to the 
prote<:tion of our en\ ironment 

A -.tore liJ...e this one "ould otTer much 
more character to our tO\\ n than a corporauon 
liJ...e the Gap that. in my opinion. gt\C' \ery 
little bacJ... to '>O<:iety. Or ma:bc \\C.d be bet
ter off'' ithout a ne\1 'tore nn !\lain Street .tnd 
instead. a nc\1 parJ... \1 ith tree' and grass .md 
open space can replace the Gap. 

In my humble opmion. if l'Daily \1 i'hc-, 
to publish an article about a busincs' like the 
Gap. there -,hould be a more objccti\C repre
;.,entation of the siwation than \\hat "a, pre
'ented in this "Sa\c the Gap" at1icle. 

Andn·11· Joslyn 
Senior 

ajoslyn@ udd.edu 

Y-Chromes use distasteful 
signs during activites night 

I was C\tremely distraught to ' ee that one 
of the best a cappclla group-. on campu' again 
chose to degrade \\Omen in an effon to gain 
membership. 

Entertainment Editors: 
J arne$ Borden Cal!ye Morrissey 

F~atures Editor: 
T)-wanda Ho"~e Kelh Myers 

Admloistratl ve. News Edltors: 
Eno B•les Katie Grasro 

City News Ed.! tors: 
Stcphame Aoderscoo Megan Sullivan 

.. 
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' 

After l~ht ~pring ·~ an.:mpt to rc~ruit J,;ng 
a barcl;. clllthcu \\Oman. I thl1ught that tl • .: Y
Chrome~ had lcarncu l<l hcha\ L' bcllcr 
Cnfortunatcl: .I \\a~ prmcn "ron,! .11 I u.:,J ... ) 
e\ ening ·~ .tell\ iuc~ ntght. 

One of the member-, d1o'c to ~ r.:atc 
'>~gn that 'aiU \l\111Cthlllg to thl dkd ot "1! 

:ou can -,ing. \\Omen "ill \1 .till :ou .. \\ luk 
\\alk1ng around campu'>. I aJ,o nntic:cJ a 
recent nier stating t11at if )OU "enJO) the 
'cre<tm> fn1m t'Jl, 111\red thr '1;,' I ,~ 1 d) 

dad female fan' ... : ou might h,i\ <c: \\ h.tt It 

l<tke~ to be a Y-Chmmc ... 
\~ a member nf the c.tmpu. "ommumt) 

and <~'> a m~m. I lind thi~ yune oiTcll'l\.:. 
I am appalled to 'cc that the 'r -Chron .:-, 

'ccm tn bel ic' c \\omen arc -.upcrhl iJI. pctt: 
and nai\e. 

In my e\pcricnce ''omen 
in general - 'aluc thmg' like charaLta. j)\?f 

'onality and a <:aring natun: more than \ocal 
talent. Funhem10re. I am dP-appointcd m the 
group for ponraymg .1 ncg.ttt\ c image of Clll
legc men to thc uni' er,ity populatHHl. c'pc
cially the incoming fre,hman cia". 

.... 
" 

To the men of the Y-Chrome~. I hupe that • ,1• 

you do 'aluc " omen a-; people and not u,. 
purely ,e,ual ohjech. Howe\ cr .t, ol Ih\\\. 

that i~ not ho\1 ) ou arc pcrccl\ cd. You arc 
role model~." hethcr you liJ...c 11 nr not. :--.·c \t 
time. plea;.,c th1nJ... before you act .... 

Joshua Sat her• 
M .;\.R .S. Pro~rwnmin~ Din•c /or 

.lunwr 
jr.,cJ..tt((/c/.ul! 
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UDPD 
to arm 
patrol 
vehicles 

Magician not worthy 
of Guinness records 

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

ext time you think it will be 
funny to drunkenly poke fun at a 
university policeman - think 
again - he or she may be 
strapped. 

That's right. in light of the 
rash of recent crime in ewark. 
univer ity police ha decided it is 
time to arm ome of it. officers. 

This change was spelled out 
in an article available on the uni
versity Web page. explaining the 
university's efforts to combat the 
pike in aggravated crime on 

campu . 
Thankfully. the university 

campus will not suddenly become 
the Old West. University police 
will not have a ix-shooter on 
each hip. ready to gun down the 
undesirables and roustabouts of 
these here parts. 

Rather. officers \\ill have 
acces · to firearms in their patrol 
cars . .and the) \viii not carry them 
all of the time as a sidearm. 
Univer ity police have always 
had access to weapons. now they 
will have faster access when they 
need a firearm. 

This change is a double
edged sword. One part of me wel
comes this change. 

Through my three years here 
at the universit), I have een 
crime slowly ri se. The scar) part 
IS the crime seems to be getting 
more and more violent . Public 

afety has commented that many 
student cases ha,·e involved a gun 
or a knife. 

So. it is completely logical 
for university officers to ha\e 
closer acce. s to weapons. If I am 
being robbed at gunpoint. I would 
want the officer re ponding to my 
call for help to have something 
that packs a little more punch 
than a baton. 

What i the officer going to 

do to intimidate an armed uspect 
- throw a walkie-talkie at them<J 

We also have to keep the 
afety of the police officers in 

mind as well. Weapons. especial
ly handguns, are becoming more 
easily to obtain illegally. Anyone 
could be carrying a mall fiream1 
the e days. and university police 
should be made to feel in danger 
becau e all they have to combat 
crime is a pair of handcuff and a 
stick. 

Students may forget that 
Public Safety i . after all, there to 
keep us safe. I've made my share 
of complaints that all univer ity 
police do is haras tudents. e pe
cially after Sgt. Bartolf caught me 
with a backpack full of booze 
freshman year. But. now that 1 am 
older and wiser. I am thankful 
that we have the university 
police. 

Without them, there would 
be anarl:hy on this campus. They 
deserve to feel afe because they 
make us safe. If better access to 
firearms makes university police 
feel at ease. then I say more 
power to them. 

However, like l aid before, 
this is a double-edged sword. 

This change is big for the 
university, and it cannot be taken 
lightly. 

Fir t. I hope that Public 
Safety is ready for some nay ay
ing from the student body. I 
would venture to ay that many 
students are not crazy about uni
ver ity police officers having 
access to firearms in their patrol 
cars. 

T just went into detail about 
how it was a good idea, when 
truthfully, I am not entirely crazy 
about it. 

Many students liked the sys
tem the way it was. and will not 

react well to uni,·crsity police 
officers with guns. 

Also. I hope Public Safet) 
does not ee this as a quick fix for 
the ri ing crime rate in the univer
ity community. The amount of 

gun on a police force is not a 
function of crime rate - the two 
have nothing to do with each 
other. 

Every cop in every major 
city in America has a gun. and 
you don't ee crime dropping 
around the country. In contrast. 
not every police officer in the 
United Kingdom carries a 
firearm. and their crime rate i 
lower than that of the United 
States. 

I also have concerns about 
experience. For university police 
officers to carry firearms, they 
must be certified three times per 
year with the weapon. This is 
fine, but university police will not 
get the regular everyday experi
ence with a firearm. 

It is understandable that 
more guns for university police 
will raise safety for the officer. , 
but it will also raise the risk of 
accidents. Public Safety must be 
prepared to accept this ri k . 

They mu t realize if an acci 
dent were to happen with a stu
dent involving a univer ity police 
weapon, Public Safety would 
come under intense scrutiny. 

University police have every 
right to protect themselves from 
the possible dangers. but putting 
more gun on this college campus 
- no matter who carries them -
is not entirely a good thing. 

AJ. Russo is 1he edirorial editor 
for The Re1•iew. Send comments to 
ground@udel.edu. George Bush 
is not his presidenr. Char/ron 
Heston is. 

For hi~ late t publicity 
stunt. or. if you must. magic 
trick. David Blaine ha. decided 
to . u pend himself above the 
River Thames in London for -+-+ 
day' of i olation and starvation. 
Thankfully. the Guinne s Book 
of World Records (which is 
actually an offshoot of Guinnes 
Beer) has rejected to certify his 

·· tunt within their archive~. 
Said a spokesperson: ··we 

have records on our books which 
are both better and longer. .. The 
record for starvation is held by 
Dennis Goodwin, whose hunger 
strike in Britain' · Wakefield 
Pri on ended in July 1973 after 
385 days. For isolation. Bill 
White. a man from Texas. lay 
buried in a 54 cubic foot box for 
141 days , two meters under
ground. 

With all of the media brou
ha-ha surrounding thi p eudo
magician and his latest cry for 
attention (why doesn't he just 
make out with Siegfried and 
Roy at the next MTV Lame 
Magician Awards show?) it's 
nice to see omeone taking a 
stance against him . Blaine is no 
more a magician or a master 
illusionist than Ms. Cleo was a 
p ychic. 

I remember how excited I 
was when I heard tbe news that 
fraud charges had been brought 
against her. In fact, I enjoyed 
that almost as much as I enjoyed 
hearing O.J. got off. What better 
lesson is there for an eighth 
grader than .. green i the only 
color that matter. in America?" 

Speaking of green. Blaine 
says the reason he ticks to his 
particular brand of .. treet 
magic ... i because he ·s not in it 

for the money; he ju t loves 
what he does. Which. it eem to 
me. is playing the role of media 
whore . 

1 remember as a kid watch
ing the great Houdini escaping 

from . traight jackets and eem
ingly endle.. amount of 
chains and lock and thinking -
woah. that' cool. But hanging 
in a box for 4-+ days? What 
doe thi prove<J That he' an 
expert at wa ting time? 

While I do ha,·e to admit 
that Blaine didn't pecifically 
reque t to be regarded a a 
record holder (the GBWR 
released their tatement after 
being pestered by numerou~ 

media outlet to put him in 
there). the fact that people are 
ignorant enough to think that 
what he's pulling is even worth) 
of a footnote on one of RealTY's 
.. World' Dumbest Foul-Ups .. 

show i appalling. 

Speaking of green, 
Blaine says the rea
son he sticks to his 
particular brand of 

"street magic" is 
because he's not in 
it for the money; he 
just loves what he 

does. Which, it 
seems to me, is 

playing the role of 
media whore. 

l ' m not aying I want him to 
die in there, per se. but I think It 
would be really funny if he at 
lea t got fro t bite, or at best. fell 
from the crane and floated away 
in his stupid glas box into the 
ocean and wa lost at sea for 
months . 

I remember a while back on 
South Park they did a parody on 
Blaine. where he had hi own 
cult. Blainetology. 

While the best part of the 
. how wa probabl) the "Super 
Be t Friends'' (Je u .. Jo. eph 

Smith. Mohammed, Moses. Lao 
T e, Kri hna, Sea-man and 
Swallow) fighting the giant Abe 

Lincoln statue that David Blaine 
had brought to life with his 
magic. the comparison of people 
who buy into Blaine' lick per
formance~ to tho e who buy into 
a cult wa pot-on. 

Admitted!). his card trick 
were kind of cool. and the levi
tation illu. ion wa ort of neat, 
but his overly-seriou attitude 
that what he does i really magic 
is a little much. I mean, he tells 
the crowd to gather around him 
so the) can catch him if he fall , 
then when he's fini hed "flying" 
he acts all tired, as if what he did 
took more than well-placed 
audience members and hady 
camera angles . 

He's an illusioni. t, plain 
and \imple. So. I'm guessing 
that mean he'll only be creating 
the illu~ion of living in a box for 
-+-+ da) s without food. which 
makes him even lamer. 

I could never figure out how 
stage illusionists made elephants 
disappear or birds f!) out of their 
hat; I knev. it wasn't real magic. 
but at lea~t it ''a' impre sive. 
I'm figuring the ··water .. that 
Blaine will be drinking is proba
bl) ~ome clear 'er~ion of tho e 
tupid SIImfa-,t meal drink . 

chock full of' itamin-, and nutri
enb - sure!) enough to sustain 
anyone ''illing to forgo the 
pleasures of eating real food for 
a little while. I mean, vegan. go 

their whole Jive '' ithout eating 
anything that resembles a meal. 
so ''here·., the challenge? 

1· , .e got a magic trick for 
~aine; how about he its on hi t, 

ass and watches TV and plays · ' •: 
video games for a month and a 
half? At least then I could relate. 
Beside . I think watching non-
stop T\' for -+-+ days would be 
much more torturous than i ala
tion. Might eYen get him a spot 
in the GUinness Book of World 
Records . 

James Borden is an enteriain
ment ediror for The Rel'iew. 
Send comments to 
jimmyb@udel.edu. He thinks the 
f?remesr Irick rhe dl!l'il ever 
pulled was com·incing the world 
he doesn'r exisr. 

University prefers style over substance 
Artika Rangan 

Artika 's Alley 

Welcome to the Universi ty of 
Delaware . Now bend over. 

While this might not be something 
you hear on the tour of our brick
obsessed campus. it is certainly a reality 
for [11any of us tudents. 

I lived on campus for two year , 
while my parents spent hard-earned dol
lars on mandatory, but unused, meal 
plans. 

After deciding things were getting 
too pricey, I thought it made more eco
nomic sense to move into an apartment. 

I really hould have known better 
when they asked me to sign a lease with
out fir t seeing the place. but I figured it 
wasn't a decision that would financially 
rape my wallet. 

The day I moved in , I was psyched. 
Everything was beautiful. The apartment 
was completely furnished. I thought I had 
really lucked out. 

ot even 24 hours later, my toilet 

....... SplnEdlear: 
Joalleakiaa 

AsKtcut F......, Ediler: 
KimBroWD 

Aasllfaat ~ idleor: 
Jeftiey Mullills 

overflowed and I found my elf cleaning a 
mess on my first day at a new place. I cer
tainly wasn't happy to spend my morning 
cleaning feces off my floor. but I figured 
management would quickly fix the prob
lem, and I could go on with my life, not 
having to worry about it again. 

My first thought wa to call the 
apartment office. which I did. only to be 
told I wasn't really dealing with an emer
gency. Two hours later, I called again, 
and the per on I poke to promised to 
notify maintenance as soon as possible. 
Six hours after that, I went to the office to 
ee what the hold up wa , and someone 

told me, 'Tm sorry. but maintenance has 
to deal with furniture probleJTIS - ·real' 
emergencies.'' 

M y toilet was evenrually fixed. but it 
was less than a week before the same 
thing happened. I spent my Labor Day 
dealing with a problem that should have 
been fixed the first time it occurred. 

Again, my calls went unheard. The 
person r spoke to initially was so aggra
vated because I had called twice, she had 
the nerve to a k me what my problem 

was. 
Well, here 's my problem: I have an 

overflown toilet on Labor Day, and 

Sal.or News Edkors: 
Melis$8 Bmrum CoUrtney Ellto 

Risa Pitman 

Sealer Sports idttor. 
MattAmis 

you're upset. Where ·s the logic? 
1 waited for the maintenance per on 

to come. and after eight hours l could 
tak.e no more. It was my holida) too. and 
I had no de ire to wait for the apartment 
to finish having their fun before coming 
to fix my problem. 

When the maintenance person final
ly came. he had the audacity to ask me 
what I would do if I lived in a house. 
.. You wouldn't have maintenance. you 
know ... 

No, genius. I would have a plumber. 
And I wouldn't pay $660 per month to 
listen to you bitch. 

It's been nearly a week since that 
happened. and my toilet continues to 
make funny noise periodically. I'm just 
waiting for my luck to run out. 

It's such an aggravating siruation, 
but it isn't even the crap cleaning that irk 
me. It's the fact that everything about the 
university screams appearance. and the 
mo t important things on campus lack 
substance. 

Walk around the Green and you will 
see a beautiful univer ity. Then walk into 
a residence hall and watch people cram 
themselves into overcrowded triples. 

Stroll over to Laird Campu and 

Copy Editors: 
Meli$5& Bracbfeld Emerald Christopher Seth 

Goldstein Sllleey Ienseo Mefis,;a Kadish 

Oollae Editor: 
AndrewFong 

Grapll.ka Editor: 
Chuck Combt; 

hang out at Pencader. Then ask your elf 
ho'~ residence hall so nice could have 
such a poorly lit walkv.ay from the park
ing lot to the dorms. 

is,ucs on a daily basis. 
Priorities at this university are com

plete!] misplaced. There i. something 
fundamental!) v.rong with thi picture. 
and no one seems to be doing anything 
about it but adding more bricks. 

Look on the university Web page 
and find information on how to "Save the 
Gap ... Then think about where the help 
wa when Main Street lo t bookstores 
and other small bu ines es. 

Lease one of the most beautiful 
apartments on campu . Then live there 
and deal with pressing maintenance 

THE RE\'1 EW IJ<ristm :O.Iarg•ona 

Adverclsla& ~ DII'KIIJrs: 
Sara Brurmer Dana Dubin 

Artika Rangan is a narional!state editor 
for The Review. Send commenrs to arti
ka2@hormail.com. When not cleaning 
fecal maller, she enjoys spelunking and 
baskeru·ea1 ing. 
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BRINGING THE STORE TO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

SAVE 
- % 

ON THE SAME MERCHANDISE 
WE HAVE IN OUR STORES! 

SEPTEMBER 8 - 11 1 DAM - 8 PM 

EWING ROOM 
PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

September 11, 2001 and September 11, 2002 
were two of the largest blood drives held 
on the U D campus. Help us keep this 
lifesaving tradition going. 
Please give blood: 

DATE: Thursday, 
Septem6er 11, 2003 

WHEN: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
WHERE: Trabant 

Multipurpose 
Rooms 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED! 

Sponsored by: BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www .delmarva blood .org 
Sigma Chi Fraternity 
and Blood Bank of 
Delaware/Eastern Shore 1 -888-8-BLOOD-8 
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from the Small Wonder 

Til~ Rl\ IF\\ 1-:<. 1 \j~,·p.. 

AJ. ~Ielendel shO\\S his stage presence and vocal talent in a solo performance at his family's 
home in 1 ·e,, Castle. AJ. was a final contestant on the hit T\' show "American Juniors." 

H~ \\'a~ ha' ing th~ \\ orst day. After 
~chool. his dad took him to the fair. ''here 
mud blanketed the grounds from earlier 
ram. Hi~ ride ditched him . forcmg him and 
his dad to \\'alk to hi'> grandma's hou~e . 

"I \\US all dirt), and I kne'' m; mom 
''a~ gonna be mad." he ~\plains. 

\nd then. a phone call. 
"Hello''" 
"YOL \1AD E IT"' 
Thou. anus of kids. age~ fo through 13. 

took a chance at becoming a ~tar ''hen 
judges on the hit televi~ion shm\ "American 
Juniors" \\'ere on a quest to find the best fj, e 
child singers in the united rates. For :\d1cl 
Josue \lelendez. his dream ''a' beginning 
to look like J realit): He earned a spot 
among the top 20 performer'>. 

After numerous auditions and call
backs. A .J. was one huge step closer to 
becoming an :\mencan JuniOr. and his fate 
rested in the hands of 'ie\\ ers acro-.,s the 
countr). 

" I ''as jumping on the high'''a) 
smging. ·Yeah. it's m) bmhda). yeah. it'" 
m; birthday.· .. A...J recollects. ·'All these 
cars ''ere looking at me I ikl.! .,, hat the .. ?' 

Be' erl::. \1elendez. :\ J. ·, mother. 
remember-, that moment as the be~t and 
mo~t difficult in her life. Legal!:. the 
\lelendez family could not re\eal the ne\\s 
to an) one for 1\\ o weeks. Beverly was at 
'' ork \\hen her husband Josue called to 
relay the message. 

"Are you sitting d0\\11?'. he askl.!d "b 
there anyone around ~ ou !" 

Her co-\\·orkers knC\\ soml'thing ''as 
up. She d1d her b6t tl' conceal ha e:\cl!e
ment. so she ~rcpned m tht' bathroom t,, let 
11 out. 

"I ''anted to -,cream and couldn't, .. she 
say~ . Her youngest ,on '' ·" on hi \\ .1~ to 

makmg it big. 

DiscoHring a hiddl·n talt>nt 
It JJJ bl'gan \\ ith .; lr p to hl'r \ O'C'.: 

mstntctor. B~' erly. a slll;::!l'r h~r,el 1, decided 
to take her sun ah1ng so they could sp,nd 
some tim.:' tog~tht>r \s a ha·r-ty lht 111 

\\' ilmmgton. ,hl' '' ork' I ~-!·our day,,\\ htd' 
lt>aYI.!s little time for her t:umly. 

-\ .1. ,,a, 'mgmg lm fun \\h~·n \OC 1 
teacher Kathy C.nnmct nottccd sN'lethng 
ubout thL O-y e::u-uld '' ho tood 111 lwnt of 
her Beh nd the h:uel e: cs \\.Is .1 \ OICC \ 
talented 'oicc. 

Smgmg the '\ ,lthm.tl \nthem at a La tin 
League hasebJII game \\a one of h1 !Jr,t 
debuh. ' here t\.J and ht- 111(1ther ~a'l;::! 

together Be' erl~ th •n signed hm .IP f,)r 
.. tar ~eJrch ... tnd sJJ11Ila• COI11p<!tJliOn'-. 
despne \ ..I pleaumg her 'lot to Btt noth ng 
came of them 

"That', beea.Jse c;,)c' 11.1d , f'J an htr 
him:· -,he says. ".!nd that \\ ,,, thl' ,,cnc n 
JuniOr-. .. 

-\ f~,, 'Tll •lllb prwr to :11.: ,IJn\. 
Be,erly made -\ J.. then a sixth grader .• llldi
tion for a high school performance of "Lcs 

see DEL.\WARE page 83 

New directors debut feature filtns 
Director follows 
in father s wake 

\f.m '_l:;IIH! \lo F rt1 

\lore than 30 year-. ago. Bruce Brmm·~ ''The 
Endles~ ummer" mtroduced mo\ icgoers to surfing 
as a wild. adrenaline-pumping sp011 rather than a 
glamour \chicle like the carl~ Frankie A\alon and 
Annette Funicello films did. 

.\nd for the fe\\ '' ho 
were already riding the 
waYes in the late '60s. the 
film wa · the ultimate te~ta
ment to the spon the) had 
a I read:;. disco\ ered. 

While the t\\O principle 
surfers in that .documentary 
found themsel\ es tra\ cling 
to 'ariou~ locations across 
the globe in pursuit of the 

perfect wa\ e. director Dana Brown finds himself on a 
imilar quest \\'ith hi · ne'' film .. tcp Into Liquid" 

chasing after his father Bruce's legacy that \\'as estab
lished in ··Endless Summer." 

"Dad and I ha' e been shootmg smce 1 ,,·a~ I o:· 
he says. 

"The thing )OU learn are not the things you learn 
from the book. I respect his mo' Ie so much. If I ha,·e 
to pick something specific that he\ taught me. it'd be 
to keep it simple. 

'·He's so right about it. too. You ha,·e to remain 
calm. e\ en when pamc seb In. you ha\ e to sta; laid 
back. It's easier that wa: to get things done and 
assume leadership. You need to remember that )ou' re 
there for them - they should not ~ee the stnngs." 

"Step Into Liquid" hopes to in:.pi_re a ne\\ gener
ation of surfers and continue a select. yet '' ell-estab
lished culture. 

··w e figure it's not even a board. it's an e:\peri -

see STEPPING page B4 

A realistic portrayal of teenage life 
B' K.\\. EAS I 

( 

Catherine HarU\\ ickc ·., direuonal debut. 
"Thirteen:· Is e\ ei} thmg a Lifetime C. hannel mo' Ie 
1sn ·r. but '>hould be. Co-\\ nttcn b~ Hard\\! eke and 
15-year-old '\1kki Rl.!cd. the tilm j-, loosd~ based on 
Reed\ O\\ n commg-of-age and ;,tar-, L\·an Rachel 
\\ ood. !loll~ lluntcr and Reed herself 

hot documental') -~t: le with digital cameras. 
"Thirteen" i., pan caution
aJ} t.lle. pan '' uke-up call. 
The tilm realistically deab 
'' ith the rarely addressed 
multitude of is ... ues facing 
teenage \!Irh in modem 
socie~·: • s~lf-image. social 
acceptance. eating disor
ders. se:\uality. ~.ub.,tance 

abuse. female aggr.::ssion. 
c,elf-mutilation. kleptoma

nia and the struggl.:: \\·ith one·, identit]. 
The Re,·ie\\ recently sat dO\\ n \\ ith Hard\\ icke 

to discu s these issues and their rele\ ance to the 
'' orld of the teenage girl. 

\\hat" as it about'\ ikki that made~ ou " ant 
to continue the friendship after your relationship 
''ith her father had ended? 

Well. she ''as one of my best friends. in a '' ay. 
[laughs] and she \\'as such a cool. reall~ creatiYe. 
crazy person - a unique indi,idual. You could ha\e 
as much fun \\ ith her as you could ha\ e '' ith any 
friend that you· d ha\ e . he '' ould just go '' ith the 
t10\\ . 

I took her out on \'enic.:: Beach one da~ '' ithout 
tellmg h.::r. and l ran up to some people and said "Hey. 
you guys \\'anna buy a kid?" and ~he'll be like "Yeah. 
I' 11 do your \\'indows for you... he ju ,t went with It, 

she's fun. 

Ho" did this project get started? 

li!E Rl:\ It\\ l " •to 

Catherine Hardwicke's "Thirteen" made its debut at this year' Sundance Film Festhal, 
and is now playing in select cities. 

In between e\·er::- job as a production de igner. I 
\\Ould be writing my own scripts. making shon film . 
taking a lot of acting clas e . So I \\TOte one film. set 
in the Ci ' il \\'ar. \\'i!h a female hero. it was cool. a 
true stor:. 10\·ed it. but it was a S9 million budget. 
People ,,·ere like "You' ll ne, ·er get to make that as 
your first mo\ ie. as a first time director:· meaning 
a' a woman. I hate to say this. but many guys r,·e 
worked \\'ith [that \\·ere] first time director had done 
S~O million pictures. So. I'm like, OK. J', ·e got to 
come up " ith something that i o low-budget that I 
could do it myself. at my own house. with m; own 
car. a digital camera - '' hate\·er. No one can stop me 
when I want to write something. 

\\'hen I started the thing with 1\'ikki. [it) wa 
actually to help her. lt was really becau e she \\'a 

going through all this troubled -,rufT and I \\ amed ll 
stay her friend. I '' amed her to do creatiYc srutT 
in tead of destructiYe stu!T l) I ''a, tak.mg her to 
plays and mo' ies. teachmg her to cook and an~ 1hing 
I could do to 0: and get her to do ~omethmg cool. 
When she [became] mtere-.ted m acting. that \\'a' 
great. bur nO\\ [I said]let \ '' nte our O\\ n material .. 
you ·, ·e got to ''rite your O\\ n milT And m a ''a~. 
'' hen \\'e fimshed It. Jller our famous one week 
''here \\'C \\TOte reall~ craz).l realized. he). thh aeru
ally could be the mone that I need- that l could do. 

T he mo\'ie deals " ith a lot of p ~ chological 
i sues facing~ oung \\Omen that are just no" com
ing to the forefront. Ho'\ much of that \\ent into 

ee HARD\\ICKE page B4 

' , ' 
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The CGang_, is not quite al 
"Cha in Gang of Love·· 
T he Ra' eonette~ 
Columbi a Record~ 
Rating: ,'( ,'( 112 

"This i" 11hiplash rock ·n' roll." 

boasts the CO\ er of the new 

Ra\eonctte~ album. 

, ot quite. Dc:-pite kno11 ing that 

image isn't eH:r; thing. hy ll~tening 

to "Chain Gang of Lm e:· it :-cem" 

the most ,,.hipping tlm band could do 

\\ ould be in Its t~1ke leather and 

motorC)Cie getup. as ~een In the !mer 

notes of ih album. "ith Its ammrk 

made to resemble a mm ie poster. 

·"\\'onder~ '·· ~pot a~ the super-catchy. 

laid-back band that deli1 ers humma

ble !Line~ for teenagers e\ ery'' here. 

Lxccpt that The RaYconcttes are 

a band for the more mature 

ll:enager'>. and Hanks 1\Jll not be 

makmg a sequel. 

you arc Hooking in the slrect.\· 
Don i .nJ/1 hlll e ' ome11 here 10 go 
This man is more important than rou 
are. 

The album's potential h1t, .. The 

Great LO\ c Sound." IS a surf-rock 

low tunc. 

.. Talk111g 10 rou makes me 
\\Wina shake and 1-!ww limching 
you make.\ me HWtna come rig/11 11111 

)(Ju could ntTcr 11W11 me Lhc same 
11'(/_\. 1 \rant \'1!11 ... 

The title track is more twang:;. 

surf-rock gullar under bassist vocal
i'>t Sune Ro-,e \\agner·s soft \Oice. 

· ThL 1 call 11 a crime cause I ·m 

no1 in !on• 11'ith \'Oil.· · 

11·e lon•d I fall... .-IIlli in lhf! han- IH' 

knell il all . . .J nd 1he \Wrs lH' 

pluckcdjiwn gretll hlack skies ..Jnd 
the <:tars 11·e plucked _limn Xew rork 
skies lie placed 1hcm all in.finlll o( 
11.1 and laughed What a lrip . .. 

l\ot surprising!). The 

Ra1 conettc,., ha\e been compared to 

America ·s cun·cm fa1 onte rock duo. 

The\\ bite tripes. But it's a compar
ison that fa I b short. The 

Ra\ eonettc . unlike The W hite 

Stnpc,.,. ha1·e backup musicians (\1 ho 

don't \ITite the music) to round out 

their sound. Plus. The Ra1 eonette,., 

ha\ c insi-,ted Ill the media that they 

aren't into gimmicks. alluding to the 

alleged \\ i fe husband or brother sis

ter relation~h1p of Jack and ~leg 

\\ 'h itc. 

here 

To dcscnbc the Ra1 eonette~ 

more preL i ... el~. 1 fTom Hanks were to 

IITite a sequel to hi-, lilm "That Thing 

You Do! ... The Ra1 concttes would 

do a line job In taking 0\ er the 

In an) case. on "Cham Gang of 

LO\ c .. the Danish duo bring forth its 

brand of rock · n · roll in the form of 
duel male female (mostly male) 

1 ocals. gunar no1se and loh of hand

claps. The Rm eonettes sound like a 
ne" _,,.a, c. surf-rock. doo-11 op band. 

it that\ po~'>ihlc. ..Cham Gang of 

Lol'e·· is the group·., second release. 

folio\\ ing tt1e eight-song \larch 

release of .. \\'hip it On." an album 

that garnered much attention fi·om 

many countries. mcluding the United 

States. 

\!any of the --ongs on .. Chain 

Gang of Lo' c .. ,tre hitter~\\ eet kn e 

songs 11 ith the occasional reference 

to a prostitute thro" n in. hut that's 

the iron: of The Ra1eonctte": They 

may look like tough bih:r-t) pes. but 

one 11 Ill thmk di IT~rentl) a ficr g11 ing 

the album an initial h ... tcn. 

Although fnur of the 13 songs 
contain the \Hlrd "1m e .. m rhc utle. 

the contenh of the album are a bit 

nastier on second glance. 

On .. Little Animal.'' a '>iLm

p<~ccd -.ong Ct\mpletc 11 ith a catch\ 

tambourine beat. \\'agncr smgs about 

hi nymphomamac girl friend. 

The Ra1 eoncttcs are lbtener

friendly. '' hich make-, the possibilny 
of huge ~ucces~ feasible. The band 

may become the next \\ hite tripes 

after all. 

Other CD releases this week 

The Gist of It 
-~ -'<-'<-L'< Spiked Bat 

:, -' :, -'< S w i t c h b I ad e 
-'<-'<-'<Bike Chain 

. '<-'r Brass Knuck.les 
_,Tire Iron 

"Take Them on Your O''n" 
Black Rebel :\1otorcycle Club 
Yirgin Records 
Rating: ,'c .'c ,'( ,'c 

D1e second album for lllO'>t bands 
is nne of sdf-disC\l\ er;. Regardles'> 
of ho11 poor!~ or ho11 "ell the first 
one 11as recei\ed. ll otien feeb like 
bands are tr; mg to prm e to them
sell e .... to bm" and to cntics. that 
they pos~es~ the t<~lent and ability 
neccssar; to produce a foll011 -up. 

\\ hile Its fir~t album 11 a:-. criti
cized as dcri1 alii e and blurred. 
BR\1C 's ne11 rdease IS anythmg 
but. \\'ith "Take Them On Your 
Own." the band easil)- -,eparates 
itself from other ne11 rock bands 
111th dark. original Iynes and appro
pnatcly hca1 y guitars "Stop .. I'> cas

d) the breakout track from the 
album. \]ready enjoy mg rotation on 
t\IT\'2. the song 1s aulhbl] dist01ted 
and thankfull; equipped with a fun, 
memorable chorus that 1s culminat
ed 11 1th the catch) phrase .. \\ e don·r 

Jt.>nnifer Lopet has hired a wed
dmg planner to find tlut" ho leaked 
intorrnation about her upcoming 
wedding to Ben Aftlecl.. . Wedding 
details were intended to be kept a 
secret. The \\edding will be held in 
Santa Barbara. Cali£, on Sept. 14. 
In order to keep further derails from 
reaching the pubhc. some guests 
were forced to sign confidentiality 
agreements and will not be told the 
exact location of the \\eddmg until 
three days before the special day. 

Kobe Bryant's Ia\\ yers have 
discovered new intotmation about 
the woman who accused him of 
rape. In February, the woman was 
a llegedl;. taken into custody by 
campus police at the univers1ty she 
was attending and taken to a hospi
tal because she was considered to 

be a danger to her::.eiC It has yet to 
be detennined whether Bryant's 
defense team will gain access to the 
woman 's medical records. Bryant 
has denied raping the woman and 
says the encounter \va::. consensual. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21 ) 

Don't be afraid to compliment 
yourself - it's your \\'Orld. and 

this week you're tabulous. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Start tipping "ell. Drunk is no 
excu>c for cheap. and frugal is 

ne1er chic. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-'\o\ . 21) 

Hmmm. can't get clas es') Join the 
club. 

Sagittarius 
G~ov. 22-Dec. 21) 

It's too early to cheat on tests. but 
not on your boyfriend. 

.. \ly ~trl is a lillie animal She 
ahra_n \I WI/\ to juck I can i find a 

rcawn 11 1n 
luck.·· 

I guc.1' it:~ jusl my 

··cndcnn)riJ" ..;ounJtrack 
:'\lichacl Bolton ... Vintage" 

Jell Bud..! ex ... Li\ c c~t Sin-[: .. 
Jc~sc Cook. '" L)lll<Hf 

The album·, opener. An ode to the L.:.S .. ··;-.,c,, York 

01erall. "Chain Gang of LoYe'· 

is a bit dull for tho.e in need of some 

cxcnement in their life. but for those 

who ju'>t ''ant to hear ~ome ne" 
catch~ rune~ to get U\\ a) from the 

crap that 1s on the radio. The 

Ra1 concttcs just may be the s~lution. 

Beth 011on. "'Othcr \ idl.' of Da~ brl.'ak" 
Linda l:.:dcr. '"Stnry book .. 

"Remember:· deals '' ith pr\htillltcs 
11 ith ,1ddictions. 

''as Cireat" makes a good clo>ing 
song for the album . 

.. !JIL .fix I.\ Ill ore 1/1/fWI'IUII/ than .. .Jnd \e11 )ork Int.\ great and 

k.no\1' 11 hen to stop ... 
The CD 1~ not all about \IT\'2-

fnendl: tracks and borderline poppy 
choruse... though. much of this 
album 1s likely 11 hat '\OFX hoped 
to achie\ e 11llh .. \\ ar on Lrronsm." 

The album tackle" more soc1al 
1~sues than one would expect. toueh
lng on e1 cr;thmg from d111gs and 
sex to politics and religilln. 
Thankti.llly. these tssues do not dom
inate the O\ era II feel of the record. 
\\ hile '·L.S. Go1ernment" deals 

'' ith state com1ption and "Rise or 
Fall" 1s about the problems wnh the 
traditional \ IC\\ of the family, other 
tracks are 1 cr~ personal, clearly 
dra11 n fi m personal expenence. 

"And I'm Aching .. is a powerful 

example of tim. ~ung by Peter 
Ha~es. (II ho. like bandmate Rohe11 
Turner. 1~ responsible for guitar, bass 
and \OCals) not onl) gi1es the listen
er a sense that he· emotionally 
scam.:d. but also demonstrates the 
age-old fact that 11 Lll.mded musicians 

make the best song11 ritcrs. 
This uniquely engagmg disc ends 

in the mo;,t appropriate of ways -
with a un1quel~ engagm~ tinale. At 
se\en minutes ... Hean and Soul .. is 
the Ionge t track found" tthin. po\\
ered b; the upbeat and forceful 
dtumming of'\id, Jago. 

In a world crowded by ·'ground
breaking .. nc11 rock bands and pop
ular. radio-friend!) punk. "Take 
Them on Your Own .. 1s a true find 

and a great album. 

- .lames Borden 

•·T he Artist in the Ambulance" 
T hrice 
Island Records 
Rating: ;( .'c ~'c 

It seems that major labels arc 
s11·eepmg up underground punk and 
hardcore bands el'er:· da; in the 
music industry. Thrice Is no excep
tion. 

The California hardcorc quartet's 
major label debut. "The Artist m the 
Ambulance.'' is a solid record. yet ll 
fails to rise musically ab01 c other 
hardcore a I bums. 

\\'hat docs set Thnce apart trom 
most main~rrcam acts 1s "hat the 
band has to sa;. 

Lyricall;. the album is a rcfre,h
ing break from whiny cmo bands. 
\\'bile some acts arc sull Cl)·ing 

about the girls that left them four 
years ago. Thrice tackles social 
issues in its music. 

This comes as no surprise since 
the band's first label. Sub City. 
Record-,. 11 a~ created to raiSe <1\\ arc-

ness for non-protit organi.tation". 
From the lirst track ... Cold C .bh 

and Colder Hearb ... nmcc ~h011 ~ th 

penchant lor pnliucal son~\\ nting. 
"rr(' n learned 1/wt mont n"ll

len mosl So li'C ket~' tl/tl uml< htfcl 
close Her<' <II 1he lOp of lhl' uorld 
~ho11 :-. the band· J, 'dam ltH 
Amcncan greed 

Thrice \\alb the thm l1nc 
bcn1 ecn ct1\:cm c. opinion:Jtcd I) nc 
IHiting and complete one-"1dcd 
schlock. 

The band m,mage~ Ill not allen .. •c 

man: people" nh Its --u.:Jal cntlLI'Ill 
unlike other poiitJcall\ l 1argeJ r ,, k 
groups. 

Unfortunate!:. nmec ·,. llll..,IL ·~ 

not a~ ~harp a~ ih I~ m:s. 
On the \\htllc. the nu,JL h n •: ._, 

dri\ing as it couid be ,md nm·e nf 1 

\\ill reall) slick 111 the lhtener·~ hc.1d. 
D1c o;ongs fall mto he al - \to

familiar rrap of sounding alike. and 
the record doc' n1ll IM' e the l •vii~ 

ntts that s,t\ e tlthcr aiiJun·, II' 

Tli~l(( 

,, the album\ 

ot.t ,·.~r 

, cc:JcTJt ta C'> nn the LlJ.r .. ctc'l •1L' 
ol <~ cr.: I 1 1 ~qUiet. hen '-<•n
IL 11 en ptm . 

.n •h: t. 1 • The Art' : 111 thL 
\1 ht..lm tc· 1~ an ... lbum )uU c .. n do 
\our 101 1L 1 ork lt' 

t\ ton"i"tc n. but t.nl" IP ht>tlk 
the lrstt"ncr\ auenlltln. 

tJ. Rt" n 

A forgotten Western masterpiece 
,\<lichacl Jackson is organi:z;ing 

a party &:pt. 13 at his Neverland 
Ranch, in Santa Ynez Valley. Calif. 
lle 1s sending out approximately 
500 invitations that\\ ill be sold for 
SSOOO a pair. Jackson has claimed 
thi::. is the onl) time will plan such 
an event Guests \\ ill enjoy dinner, 
magicians and games, as well as a 
.. goodie bag" valued at approxi
mately S 1000. In addition, S I 000 
from each ticket sold will be donat
ed to charity. 

R. Kell~ 's bodyguard mistaken
ly 1>hot himself in the kg at a night
club in Marietta, Ga Maceo Price. 
Kelly's bodyguard. was accompa
nying Kelly and Ronald "Slim'' 
Williams, a recmd executive. to a 
dub on Aug. 30. Price was asked to 
rcmo\e his weapon and the gun 
went off as he was taking it trom 
the holster. Price was taken to a hos
pital where he was treated and 
released. 

-compiled by J4f11fullin~> 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-J an. 19) 

Be less pick-y'' ith your dates. 
Look at them a:, oppo11unities to 

polish your ctiquene and -core a 
ti·ee meal. 

.\ q uarius 
(J an. 20-Feb. l 7) 

Slather on the aloe this week. 
\\.'hen your tan fade;,. so does your 

stams. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\la r.l 9) 

By all means, haYe that bagel -
the Atkins d1et was so Ia. t 

summer. 

Aries 
(\larch 20-Apr. 19) 

Old !lames bum bright this 11eck 
- grab a stick and roast some 

marshma II ows. 

•·Once t:pon a Time in the \\'est"' 
Written b~ Sergio Leone and Sergio Donate 
Directed b) Sergio Leone 
1968 

Sergio Leone\ ep11. \\estem "Once l.Jpon a 
Time in the \\est'· wa~ made right after the great 
director 's classic .. The Good. the Bad and the 
Lgl].'' and therefore has fallen in the shadO\\ of 
Leone's Man ''ith 1\o '\amc lilms. In fact. those 
films were so succcsslul that Ill casting the lead 
character of Harmomca 111 '·\\'est. .. Leone pushed 
fur Clmt East\lood to star in the lilm. Instead. the 
role ''em to another tough gu: actOr. the late 
Charles Bronson. 

llarmonica is the mgged lone rider who seck~ 
re\enge for the death of Ius brother from an outla11 
named Frank. played b~ llenr~ Fonda. Frank 1s 
also responsible for the murder of a rich man and 
his three children m cr rhe man ·s spot or land. 
"hich would later become a lucrat11 c railroad sta
tion. The man· Iiane.:. 11 ho is played b: the gor
geous Italian beaut) tJuecn Claudia Cardinale. 
enlists the help of :\ldnuel (Jason Robards) and 
llam10nica to help her keep the land from falling 
into Frank\ hands. 

Right from the beginning 'aandstJII bel\\ een 
Harmonica and three of Franks· goon~. Leone 
incorporates extreme close-ups of the faces of his 

actors. capturing e1 cr; facial lick and gestun:. The 
'' andering eyes and coat of sweat on their face-
resonate-, a hypnotiC tension right before --omeonc 
reaches into their holster and tires their re1 oh er 
Of course, like all of Leone\ spaghetti \\e,rern' . 
there's the director\, m<ljestic grasp tlf the desen 
and \alleys that make them like no other. 

Also noteworthy is the castmg of llully 11 lltld 
good guy ronda in the role of the \ 1ll.11n. [kftlre 
"West.'. Fonda. of course, 11as al11ay~ kno11n .I, 
the sci f-eonscious hero in mo1 ie~ like .. The (,rap.:~ 
of\\'rath" and .. 12 :\ngr; ~len .·· 

At the same time. u·s hard to 1gnore Bronson, 
11 ho g1~ cs one of his 1 er~ best performance,. 
~1m 1egoers a]\1·ays talk about the great \\'estans 
of Gar) Cooper and John \\a)ne. but Broibon·, 
resume is .JUst a~ respectable. 11 ith lilm-; like the 
great cn ... emble \\'estern . "The \lagnificent 
Se\en:· 

And simdarl::.. like ho11 ··once L pon a Tune in 
the \\est .. ha'> been forgotten in the 1mdst of 
Leone\ [ast\1 ood pictures. 1t seems a-, 1 f the 
bra'' ny. rouge image of Bronson portrayed 111 hi~ 
earlier 11ork ha1 c long been replaced by the mous
tache bearing Paul Kersey of the .. Death \\'1sh'' 
mmies ofthc late '70~ and earl) ·sos. 

- Jeff \fan 

Taur us 
(Apr. 20-\Ia~ 19) 

mile more. Tho e \\'hire strips are 
\\Oiling! 

""Ye~terday. President Bush met 
with the r.rime minister of the 
:.:erherlands. One embaJTassing 
moment [was] 11·hen the check 
for lunch· came and Bush said. 
· 011 you're Dutch. so we split 
it. right?' ·· 

I I they stopped do1ng that f!lr a 
ll'hile. There are some thmg.-, dtf
ferent about the tours 111th the 
Bush administration. UPiikc the 
Clinton administration. the tour 
guides don ·t ha1 c to knock on 
the doors: ·Are you decen t'" ·· 

Gemini 
(\lay 20-June 20) 

Use discretion ,,·ith those back-to

school hook-ups. It's OK to lo ·e 
your tmderwear. but not your 

dignity. 

Canct.>r 
(June 2 1 -J ul~ 21) 

If you can't get to the g;-111, don't 

worry. Get sweaty making out. 
Besides. the gym docsn· t buy you 

breakfast in the moming. 

Leo 
(Jul~ 22-.\ ug. 22) 

- Jm· Leno. 
The Tonig/u Shm> ll'ith Jcn· 

Leno 
Sep1. .f. 2003 

"Justin Timberlake is in the 
news. lie wi II be stan·ing in 
upcoming commercials for 

McDonald ·s. McDonald's "ant
ed to get all the members of 
* SYNC to be in the commer
cials, but the rest of them are 

curremly '' orking at Burger 
King:· 

- Conan 0 'Brien, 
La1e ' 'iglu 11·i1h Conan 0 'Brien 

Sept. 3. 2003 

Dand l.cl/umcm. 
The LatL Sh011 1r/lh /J,n hi 

Lcllenfwn 
Sqn 3. ::11113 

"The blue tlap has ne1 er he en -.n 
,·iciousl~ assaulted . . . It feel' 
like a nightmare. from 11 hu:h 11e 

are still hoping to'' akc. lf ll only 
11·ere.·· 

- L,'niled ,\ 'ations SeuuwT 
General Ko!i .Jnnan 

\'c''"'" ,·el. 
Sep1 1. ::ooJ 

Good ne11s1 The J-Lo ass is back 
- e'rcbody shake ya tail fethaz! 

- Kim Brown 

"'They a re once again doing 
White House tours. After Sept. 

"The Bush admmistratwn 
thought it could create an alter

nate leader-,hip. But th~ '' 1sh did 
not become the rea I i ty." 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"'Competiti\'e ~aL11ies 
for tltcult) and :.tafT are a 
'cry high pnonty for this 

mst1tutwn ... 

Pre tdeJtT D<ll'ld P. Roseltc 
011 thC:' TllltiOII illCI'C<l\1! 

The Rc1·icw 
Sept. 5 . .;ooJ 

(Jhct"'''' 1\.lwtth. f>.1h 1/llliclll 
\fmt~IC'r ut 1 abor 

\ C\1 '11·ce,\ 

LP'· \ ::no3 

- compiled by 1\im Brown 



Apex Watson brings the funk to East End 
BY CALU E :\IORRJSSEY 

F.mt.,.rainmt'lll Editor 

Ape\ \\'arson guitari t \ocalist Matt :vtah scan 
the crowd that has congregated in the back of the 
room at the East End Cafe on Saturday night. 

··There· a rumor going around that there ·s a lot 
of room up front:· he jokes. 

\ot to ''or!). bee au ·e by the time Apex Watson 
bcgms ih second set of the night. the room is packed 
from the front of the stage to the back wall with danc
ing bodies. 

Apex \\'arson. a group of five young guys from 
the area. play their brand of original, funked-up rock 
· n ·roll. '' ith all kinds of eclectic influences thrown in. 
~ome songs ha\e a reggae feel. some are more bluesy 
and some are improvismioned jam songs. 

lla,·ing an c.xtra percussionist allows the band to 
cxpcnmcnt with all kinds of <>ounds. A member in the 
audience excalims. "The} have bongos' Coo! I'' 
Apparent!}. people arc amused by all sorts of things. 

On stage. the band is really tight. which is why it 
becomes difllcult to tell if they are impro,·ing until 
they fimsh and let the cro'' d in on their secret. 

HI R [ \ II \\ \[0\c L 

.. , pia) in a CO\ cr band. and Jh gre,ll. but it'~ thl' 
ori !.!mab that make u~ ''<lilt to !!Clout and !.!O a II O\ cr ·· 

- \\ htle pe' \\ahon·, ~et \., ml"~" lll·ig11ial 
~on!.!s. 1t thro''" a CO\Cr son!! 111 once 111 a\\ bile. I he~ 
pia~- "original cm er-," of Pink Flo) d·, "Run L1kc 
llell" and Hendnx ·~"A II Along the \\'atchtm\ er:· lh~ 
band\ CO\·er' aren't replicas of the origmaJ-.. 
tthtead. the~ take the song and mold it into the11· O\\ n 
~(\ lc. 

"\\c don'' ''ant to dll that many Cll\cr-.. ll' pk-a~e 
people because we can \\rite original "c'n<:!' that are 
good enough to please the people:· Bald\\ in elabo
rates. 

"lf you come out to sec u~ enough. ~ ou'll gd to 
knm1 our original -,ongs and ~ ou'll be able lll sing 
alon!.! ·· 

- \pe\. \\ arson cite- problems tlnding a gllltd 
sound engmccr to record them. -,o m..:rnb..:r-.. ha\ e 
dcctdcd to relea~e a studio album performed It\ e 111 

the nc\ t fc,, months. 
h ery female'' ho sec, a bunch llf gnod-hH1k111g 

gu~s 111 a band ah\a)~ secnv-. to \\ant IL' knO\'. if the~ 
haw groupie-, and or gtrlfricnds . 

Ape\. Watson was born ''hen guitarisb \ ocalists 
Ed Bald'' in and :\1att ~1ah \\ere 15 years old. After 
finding bassist Jim Da,,·son and shuffiing through 
numerous drummers. they finally found Ben Kmg 
three years ago. along \\ ith percussionist Tim Kelly. 
and h<n c been playing with the same line-up e,·er 
-.,incc. 

Rock band Apex Watson played to a packed house on Saturda~ night at the East End Cafe. 
"There\ not real!~ too much t11nc 1\tr th for 

''omen \\hen '' c · re ah\ ay~ on the wad 111 C\\ ,u-k. 
The constalll dri \ c from \\ 1 hmngton to ~C\\ ark 
makes it hard.'' \lab jokes as the group cr,tck-.. up 
laugh mg. Becoming a bit more ~crilllh. \ hlh add,, 
"But \\C·rc ah1a~" lookmg 1\ll· Ill?\\ f n' tllat \\lmid 
hke to hang out. and if you're \\Omen C\t:n better. .. 

Talking to the band as a whole after the show 
pro\Cs to be a ditlicult task. as a group of noisy 
bystanders \\<Itch and holler ,,·hile the band drunken-

!) rambles on about rclati\ c and non-relative subjects. 
Despite all the craziness and lack of attention. Apex 
\\'arson has some significant remarks about the cur
rent state of local music. touring and snake charming. 

··Original music is hard to get mto a big place 
\\here lob of people arc pia) ing because people on!) 
\\ant to hear CO\ers. Bands like ·Lm·e Seed lama 

Delaware junior sings 
his way to idol status 
continued from B 1 

:..11serables. ·· 
"He had no idea \\·hat he was doing but went in 

and sang · \1aria' from \\'est Side Stor} for the 
kachcr.'· Bc,crl) explains. 

··T,, o '' eeh later. the teacher called me up and 
:-:11d ''hen he saw a ~i'\th grader '' alk in to the audi
tion. he thought to him~elf. ·Yeah right.' But as soon 
as [ \.J.] opened his mouth he \\as like, ·oh my 
(,od.' ·· 

A.J. recel\ed such great reYiews with the play 
that hi~ pre\ iou~l) ~hy and unsure demeanor made a 
complck turn. 

"Doing the play and seeing how well people 
reacted to him boosted his confidence and made him 
\\ant to try out for the 'American Juniors.'" Beverly 

\laking the cut 
One mght during a showing ?f"American Idol." 

Beverly·~ sister called and told her to ntrn on the 
tube. Justin Guarini \\aS performing. and Beverly 
told her -.ister that he looked like a gr0\\11-up A.J. 

"I didn't e\ en realize what I \Ya saying to her 
'' ~b true." -.he says. 

Be\ erly. asked her son to watch the perform
ance. 

.. , '' ishcd that was me:· A.J. remembers. ··and 
thought hO\\ a,,-e ·ome it would be to make a shO\v 
hk:c that for kids.'· 

\1onths later. A.J. was searching the Internet 
"hen he came across something that made his heart 

'"'~top. 

• "\\'hat the heck is ·American Juniors?' " he 
tl10ught to himscl f. 

o. he called his mom and told her there was 
something she needed to see right when she got 
home from work. And Be\ erl) knew this was his big 
chance. 

··\\'e \\ere like Oompa Loompas that day." A.J. 
sayo.,. "\\'e \\ere so excited." 

To prepare for the auditions in , ew York City. 
.\.J. took ,·oice lessons from hi s mom's instructor 
and practiced dancing and performing with hi dad. 

"He didn't want to choreograph his routines:· 
Josue sa) s. "but ,,·anted to play it by ear on the show. 
And seeing him on the how. I was like. 'Wow.' 
because he would alway come up with something 
different." 

\\bile Beverly says his dance ski ll s come from 
his father. A.J. belie\es that just as ·'the hair comes 
natural. so doe the performing.'· 

The three went up to ew York City the Friday 
night before the auditions and stayed in a hotel. 

- .. 1 couldn't sleep that night," A.J. remembers. 
The gates for the auditions did not open until 6 

,1.111 .• so they decided to arrive early and wait ia out. 
But so did e,·ery one else. 

"There was tons of traffic that morning,'' 
Bever!) says. --Every street you went down was 
bumper to bumper. You had to fight to get through:· 

Be\ erly spent the next hour weaving in and out 
of traffic and cutt ing cars off. 

"An hour later, we were on E [trainJ and they 
opened the gates.'' she say . 

Out of the 150 children they accepted into the 
auditions that da). A.J. was number 82. 

" It \\a a blessing, .. Beverly says. "God was 
\\ith us:· 

Josue is currently unemployed, enabling him to 
tra,cl back and forth with A.J . to and from the audi
tions. 

" It worked out great for us." Beverly says. 
--That' the only way we would have been able to do 
it. .. 

"Thi happened for a reason." Josue adds. 
Thousands of hopeful kids were turned away 

from the audition after the 150-per on limit ·.vas 
reached. 

··so many people were turned away:· Beverly 
·ays. " It was the most hectic thing I've ever been 

through.·· 
Once inside. a sleep-depri\ ed A ..I. had to ,,·a it 

on an empty stomach unttl his 3:30p.m. audition. 
"I ,,·as so tired that I laid d0\\11 to take a nap," 

A.J. explains. "and when I woke up there was a huge 
camera in my face." 

So he made friends '' ith the camera man. 
• "Hey dude ... yeah 1· m just chill in' here with no 

food and \\ ater.'' he told the cameraman. ··rm dy in' 
here." 

"He was delirious." Be,erly adds. 
The cameraman went around to the kids. asking 

them to sing. 1-lO\\ eYer. A ..I. did n0t feel comfot1able 
doing so. Singing in front of one person is often 
more difficult than singing in front of a cro\\d of 400 
people. 

'·You would never believe he is that shy:· 
Beverly say . 

"It was too early to sing." he explains. 
But ''hen the time came for his fir t audition. 

A.J. ·s performance \\aS favored by the producers 
and awarded him with a callback e\·ery time. 

Once the I 0 finalists ''ere selected, they got to 
perform on tclev ision every Tuesday night. Each 
Wednesday. one member ,,·as voted into the final 
group through a national poll. Four kids had already 
made the group, and A.J. was just behind the final 
winner Danielle White from Bradenton. Fla .. to be 
welcomed in to the ultimate spot. 

"It was disappointing,'' Be\erly says. "because 
we saw hi talent." 

Learning the tricks of the trade 
Getting as far as he did in the shO\\ was a 

tremendous success for the 12-year-old. as he had 
only been singing for three years prior to the how. 
'' hile some contestants had been training with pro
fessionals for many years. This disadvantage ended 
up helping A.J., though. 

··seeing the other kids perform and getting so 
excited about doing so well really rubbed off on 
him." Josue ays. 

Even though A.J. did not make the tlnal group. 
he wooed the audience each performance. '' ith 
songs including "Isn't She LO\ e ly .. by te\ ie 
\\'onder and ·-r JI Be There" by The Jackson 5. 

Be,·erly says her son surprised her '' ith his per
formances. 

"lie ne\ er had that stage presence before the 
show." she say . '·IIe had us in shock. as \\CII as 
e\ eryone else. \\'hen I saw him perform ·Isn't he 
Lovely' my mouth dropped. and I thought. ·That is 
my son. 

He mastered the art of working the CI'O\\ d ''hi lc 
on stage. a talent that e\·olved during his appear
ances on tele\ is ion. 

"You gotta flip the hair." A.J. says as he dances 
in front of a mirror. 

B) tuning into the sho''· it \\as obYious that A.J . 
was a cro\vd favorite. 

'·You should have heard the audience:· Be,erl) 
says. --E, eryone told .me (the· Yiewers] were sa' ing 
him for the last_ ot. I was shocked he didn't get it." 

A.J. adds that after the final performance. the I 0 
kid got to run through the audience. where he ''as 
confronted with numerous sympathies. 

··oh my God, you should have won, .. \\as one 
comment he heard. 

His response: " It's OK. man." 
Be\ erly says A.J. has ne,·er said anything nega

tive toward the shO\\ or the group. 
"He actually told me to get a grip and to be 

happy for the group." she says proudly. 
A.J. told her she would ha\ e been happy for him 

if he had made it. and it wa only fair to react the 
ame way for the other kid . 

"That has been his attitude since day one:· he 
says. 

Even though A.J.· is not an official American 
Junior. he has left an impression on not only the 
audience. but the kid as well. 

"The kids were like one big 'ole family and 

Jump.· \\lll1 ha\..: ~om..: great ongi11<1h. anJ \lr 
Grccnjcan~' and all tho~..: guy~ !hat ar..: pia' mg c<'' crs 
are pia) ing to a em ..:r ero\\ d. Th.H ·, '' h~ It·~ hard tLl 
get fan her than D<.:\\ ..:~ R..:a..:h and ll.lrn,burg bc~..au-..e 
CO\ cr-, rule the \\ o;ld;· Kcll~ ... ay-... 

lie aJ,o play~ t11 a Cl)\ er band a-," ''Lk-pfllJCCt. ~o 
he ha-, ~l'Cn both stdc-,. both '·' orkb. ,h it ''ere. 

\p..:'\ \\at<-on can be caught pia~ lll!! at \ anous 
dubs 111 and around "sc\\ ark \aYe a --ro: •n the front 
of the CrD\\ d. 

THt. Rl \ r . I c I llot" 

(Left) American Juniors pose for the cover of their latest CD titled "Kids in America." tRight) 
"American Idol" runner-up Justin Guarini was AJ.'s inspiration in entering the tele\i'led contest. 

Till kl \If\\ J.:elli \h~r

DeJawarean and "American .Junior" contestant AJ.l\Ielendez pose ''ith his mother Be\crly. 

e\ cry one look..:d up to hun:· 8..:\ ..:rl~ rcmin~sec~. "It 
'' ~h 'cry deprc-,,ing. 'J~ 1ng gl1<1db~ c ·· 

\ .J sull keep' in touch '' ith the kids !rom the 
group and \\ .b recent!) '''it..:d b~ Chaunc..:y 
\latthe\\ s. a tlnalist from S.m Di..:gl1. Calif. He and 
his parents plan to tr~l\ el Ill :-..c\\ Ymk Ctty for the 
upcoming r..:unillll. 

It ''a, \ .l ·~one\\ i,J, to sl'!llCday he recognized 
and lul\ e a limousine and bod~ guard~ nf h1s Ll\\ n 

"\\ c gu\ c him that '' t~h ''hen he came back 
from ( altfornia at an C\ ent at Kahuna\ ilk.'. she 
~a:~- "It ''as h1s dream come tru<:: lie looked like a 
little star:· 

The aftermath of telev i~ion stardom 
The phone nng~. 
"Go get 1t. tt'' probabl~ a girl. .. Josue say" to 

A .J.. 
,\..1. does not ha\e a girlfriend at the moment 

because. "\\by ha,·c one ''hen Yllll can han: t.hem 
all?'" he asks. 

Be\ erl) says girls IO\ cd A.J ''a~ before 
"American Jumors." and that \ .J. and his lll1C broth
er are the "Latino machos" of thei r ~chool. 

But ;.Jnce the sho\\. A.J. ·., populant~ has esca
lated. lie ne\ cr kne\\ the ~hO\\ '' ould affect people 
the \\a) it d1d. 

··1 didn ·t kilO\\ coming back to school'' as going 
to be so hectic:· he says. "lthough1 kids \\OUid ju ·r 
be like 'IIi there· and 'Oh he·~ so cute.'·· 

Studenb at his school often feel as if the~ are 
annoying \..1 . by askmg for autograph-, and such. He 
stresses that the; do just the oppo.,lte. 

"Sometimes they do keep me from class. 
though," he says. "and hm\ would that look if AJ. 
V1elendez got a detention? .. 

A.J. has alwa;s lo\ed thl' attention. Be\erly 
says. but has ne,·er let it go to hts head. 

He 1s an a\ 1d saba dancer and a comedtan as 
\\ell as a brilliant singer. and has a >t) le ofhr~ 0\\'11. 

.., didn't ''ear m~ 'blmg bling· earrings on the 
-,hO\\. though." he says. "because the~ \\Ould h:l\e 
blmded the audtence.'· 

Bc\erl~ says \.J. lm<?s for peopk to appreciate 
his talent but doesn't \\ant to be treated any dl rrcr
ently than he'' as before. 

"I may look like I'm all chtlled back and 
famou .... but I'm .,till just A.J. \1elendo:· he sa;, 

Be' erl~ adds. "A\ cry special little boy." 
\.J.'s reply: "Don't call me a little bo:. I'm a 

man' .. 
\ man '' ith many fans . A.J . still signs auto

graphs e\er) day and "had to sign some g1rl'~j·1cket 
the other day." he says \\ ith a laugh. 

·'American Juniors" has gi,·en .\ .J. enormous 
exposure and Be' erly insists that no matter \\'here 
they go. he is noticed. 

··You can "t hide that face:· she say' 
\ow A.J. is back at chool and on the hnnor roll. 

cnjo)ing a semi-no1111al life. His s'ngle. "I'll Be 
There." has aired on \\ ST\\ numerous times O\er 
the past '' eek. and the ".\mcncan Junior<· album 
comes out Sept. 9. 

\.J . has plans to attend college L)nc da). and 
,,·ill attend the Cni' ersil~ of Del a\\ art.' "if the pre-,i
dent ''ill gi\e me a discount. .. he -.a~,jnkingly. 

lle sees college as one huge prtrty. \\here 
--e,eryone \ part) ing celb come om:· 

A.J. says he can see himself II\ mg in Califomi:.t 
e\entuall) so he can "wake up and ha\e something 
to do e\ eryda~ ... 

Along'' ith his experiences from the show. A..l. 
has continued his \ orce lessons and attends Cab 
CaiiO\\a) School of the Ans in \\'i lmmgton. Del. 

In the end. beneath all the talent and charm. lies 
a kid. i\ kid who \\ onders. "Do the Oben twins real
ly go to [the ni\ersit} of] Dela,,are?·· 

Be,erly smile and says ... , don't think he real
izes how lucky he is:· 

t. 

r ,. 
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Jamt"S Borden 
Discreet charm of 7he Ladies ManJ 

Etrten~iumcnr Editllr 

'· \\ hile he\; not a ps) chiatnst. or" p~y.:hol-
l!;Jst, or 11 hate\ cr. he has d1me It to " l\lt of 
JG!Cs. so that makes him something of an 
r~rt. he\ got a Ph D. Ill tang. ih it \ICrc. 
I'm talkmg of Ctlursc ab11ut e1 cr: one\ 

J\ orlle radio-sho11 hust, l con Phelps. ab. 
I he Ladies :-.I an. fhl1ugh many "ill label !he 
noo tllrn as "just ,mother 'iatunla: tght 

L 11 c mo1 1c ... it is in tact. mud' llltJrc that• that. 
F,1r Chr~;,t\ sake. Bilh Dec \\ i'hams h the 
1 "rntor. 

Because of all the crapp) ,kits-tt.rncd 
1 101 tcs 01 cr the :car .. I' he L1dics \!an" has 
l"L ·n large!) 01 erlunkcd, 11 l11ch ",, ham c. as 
1 1,; a gem a clc1 cc tunn: and seml-ortgi
'' .lnl\ll 1c that llinJ m:sclfwatchmg 01 er and 
".:r agam 

hl\lbehoat (11hich includes a \\atcr bed 
"hen a~ked "hat the point of tillS IS. he says 
.. Bec,,u-,e there·, more mot1on. 1t1 the ocean·") 
and" a it tor something to random!) occur. 

The ranJom occurrence 1s the deliver: of 
Ius mall. "hich. alongs1de his houseboat and 
ekctricit: bills. include~ a letter from an old 
!lame." ho ..,tgns her name on!) as ··Your 1 cry 
special '" cct thmg:· 

~aturall:. he can't remember CICfJ 1noman 
he\ c1 cr slept "llh. let alone calico sweet 
thmg. -.;o the -.,carch and the dri1 mg plot lor the 
tllm bcgms. 

bu: you a fish sandwich'~ .. or "bcuse me." as 
your father a meat_ burglar? The reason I ask 1s . 
it looks like someone stole t\\·o line hmm and 
sh01cd 'em do\\n the back of your dress." 

I kno\\ these line won't 11·ork. and yeah. I 
kno" that I " ·on't be mcctmg loo~c II'Omcn a' 
ca~il: as Leon Phelps. but that docsn 't bother 
me. The reason I can watch the mo1 ic an\
time. an: place is because I sull laugh at 
almo t e1 erJ ·ccnc. For C\amplc. when Leon 
and his producer Julie are out job ~carching. 
one of the inten ie\\·ers asb for a demo tape. 
11 h1ch Leon glad!: supplies. The tape starts otT 
11 ith " It sounds lil\c the an 11 cr for you is do in· 
it dogg)styk... hocked. the man look;, up. 
and Jul1c sa:'· "Oh. ) ou can last fom ard 
through that. there\ some rae: stutT at the 
bcgmning." The tape continues. "Cimically 
>pcakmg. dom· it doggyst)lc .. :· Before they 
an; kicked out. there is a 'iCction of the tape 
11·hcrc Leon is coughing. \ftcr he clear-. his 
throat. he says. ··.\nywa: s. d01n· it doggyst) lc 

~J 
()t>P. 

e ~ Cf , 
Till Rl \ IE \1 Tod \1" h1m 

The basic prcm1sc 11f tht'> tllm surround' 
()11 Phelps .• I late-night radio shO\\ host\\ ho 
s lln:J ti·om his ~\10 ,!lt..-r tcllmg the Cit} ot 

htL,tgo 111 do It II' the butt. \tier a bnc-f ,md 
1 ucccssful attempt ,It tlndmg a ncn tob 1 that 
t udcs a stmt at "\\ c Prahl" ksu I ogcthc-r 

B: no\\. 1f:ou'rc ~till reading. you're prob
abl: "J: mg to :ourself .. \\ hat'" the pomt of 
thh column'' .. Don't 110n}. there isn't one. 
Bas1calh. I\\ ish I 11as The Lad1es \ian . .. Oh ... 
: ou· rc -,aymg ... that "s so sad. He "ants to be a 
\\ ,JshcJ-up 'month talker 11 ho doesn't e1·cn 
C\ist ·· \\ell. 1"1c !01 cd mo1 ics c:1cr since I 
1\,h a little k1J and cwry time I sec one: that I 
real!: like. I keep thinking about hem cool it 
\\ould be to be the main character Lsuall: it's 
sl1111CilnC liJ..e \Ian: \lcrl: .or Indiana Jonc~. 
but s1nee l don't ha1 c a umc-tr:11 cling 
DeLorcan 11r J 11 hip. fedora and passion for 
archacolog:. tlw-,e nncs general!: fade off. 

hen though m: roommat.:-, stopped 
laughmg at ITI) Ladic-, \!an unpersonation 
(which 1s spot-on) month' ago. sa) mg thmg-, 
liJ..c .. You kno11. 11 hen a man "orks hard his 
cnt1rc hfc. boning hundreds ofladic-,. man: of 
\\hom he docs not C\ en remember. ) ou· d I i kc 
to thinJ.. that at the end of the da: he 11111 be
gil en a lot of money. 11 ithout ha1 ing had to 

cam it. .. 't1ll crack me up. \nd it' :ou bn 
make just one person bugh. L1e11 I It's 11nl: 
yourself. then that's 11 hat counts. \11 1'1 ho1wr 
of the L.tdics \ian. I'd like to end thh column 
11 nh a pt1Cm of his: 

nllt the "ind lo1 e the- dm? Is not IO\ c 11111 
unl!l\c the L,nliJ..d: not it "' unl!kcncd to'> \rc 
)OU 11 llh sl,ml"1lll'-' wmght! Otl not quest un 
}llllr lo1e. Tc!~e )\'Ur l11\t:r b) the ''~1J. 

Rclc~~s.: the PL''' cr 11 nhin ) ourself. ) ou heard 
~1c. rei ea-..: the pLm cc Tam.: the 11 ld Clhll' 1s 
\\ nh a 11 l11spc-r. Cunqu.:r hc.11 en \\ nh ore mt -
•nate e,!rc-,s. That\ right. don't L1C ,11\ \\hp 
out c1 <'f) thmg ) ou got and do it m the butt'" 

dio"). he dckrmincs that ~~cr:thmg 11111 
Cl .:ntu,!ll). as it a \hlys docs tor hn'l, 11 ork 

Jf out. \n he dectdl"'> t1 1 IL se\ 1'1 hi-, 

13ut fhc L1Jics \ian 1s a lot easier. \II I 
ha\ c to d11 is talk 111th a lisp. order 
( 11un OL8,icr at ,1 bar and tf) to pick up 
11 omen 11 ith lmcs like "lie: '" cct thing. can I 

"\\hat " l1n e'! \\hat is thiS k11J,!111f! 111 1>ur 
heart.; for togethcmc,~·.' J., 11 not the ''' cctest 
tlo\\ d! Doc-, 11\lt this t1o" cr uf lo1 c ha1 c tho: 
fra:,:rant aroma of fine. tine d1am11nds 1 Dt1es 

tepping out of the shadow of 'The Endless Summer' 

-' 
THERE\ II II File Photo 

continued from B I 

ence that docs somcthmg to you. It'-, .t LOnst.mt :-tt~tc Llf 
simplicit) and en I ightenment. a moment of freedom ... he 
says. 

"In that moment. things get in perspectl\ c. I 11 ish I 
could ha1c rhai feeling all the time. It\ a sanctu,11: 

"It\ passton and beauty'' nhout a dress-code·· 
The documental}. na1Tated b: Bro11 n. "orb almL)st 

like a tra1el guide to "orld-rcnm' ned surfing spoh like 
Australia. Ha11<11i and ( o~ta R1ca. as 11 ell as a coup h.: 
unlikely locations such as Ireland and \'ictnam 

Brown admits that through all the travelmg. there 
11·crc some days in" h1ch 11·ork '' <IS 0\ crshad1)\\ l'd h) the 
allure of the ocean. 

"Our\\ ork i:- basically chasing a hobby. s1l: ou can't 
get too serious or mal\e the mhtakc of In mg :our nog
gin. There were ddlnitel: days "here we took a break 
and grabbed our boards ... 

ben so. Bro11 n unanimous!~ agrees that the Cortes 
Bank otT of South America "<h the one ..,itc thar got 
everyone on the -,et stoJ..ed. 

'·[r was ridiculou~, but that 11as the plan. \\e'd be a 
mile and a half all:!) and hear thes~ thunJcrou-, 1\a\Ls 
crash mg. \\ c 'd b~ts1call: ha1 c our J·'"' open the- enure 
da\ "ith ama1cmcm 

"For the surfer~. though. it "as ,1\\ csome I 11 <h so 
happ) for them. because for them. Corte''' •" a testament 
to all the years and \\'ales thcy·,c nddcn It \\as liJ..c the 
11 hite elephant that shm1 c-d up. 

"It \\'CIS Ilk<.! a little bit of a re-birth for rhcm. I\\ as so 
happ)." 

!o1 c of surting. 
The dangl·~ of surtin.,; is e'\plorcd a ... ''ell t'1 O'lc l1f 

the more 11101 ng testimomcs in the film fmm e'\-pro 
surfer .les-,c Hrad Billaucr Bill.luc-r·, career cndc·d .lbmpt
~ .1tlc-r .1 surfing .ILeident l<.'tl hun \I nt- ,t c1 ere 1cck 
njur: that paral~zcd hun trom the 11,11st do11n 

Still Bil 1 tcr·, rag<.'d) has not J.. '1t h1111 out 11f me 
o..- \Ill. as the _,fn "')()\\ s him bud) surfing \\ llh 
tl·1cnds ,md .ILk pt ng .he phi.(~soph) th.n "l 1!e Roll· ll-1 ... 

Bw1111 hopes 1t 1s till sort ufdl"\tltiOl' that 11.11 -.J •) 

surting among th..- ranks of ~1thcr m.1~0r \mcne,m sport 
and pa ... umc .... 

"lfs hard to hamcss !laturc."' he "·'), 
"Tlk' pia: 111,! ticld " ,!h\ ,,, s ru mmg "'' ·'~ trom) ou 

:\mcrie,1 is the nnh pbcc \\I' ere surf'i ng h,bn 't gone a 
!ot ol pia) It's prctt) much ·ILL cptcd C\ Cl)" !1 rc L" .: 
around tl'c '' orld. I me· n there ..lre l ~.5.000 people , I'd 
tl·c: don't C\ e11 hllll\\ \\hat t11 d.J \\ nh t C ~wtL'sh ar..- bor
mg. '' c need to come up 111th better t1ung. ·· 

In the me,mtimc. Brol\ n \\1 I contmuc 1,1 be .r' adHJ
catc nt surll'lg hut h,h no pld1., to attempt tt1 d1p llttl the 
profi.:ssHlllal ranl\mg .... J'- the director cl.!mb hL' " not 
1cr:- good. 

l!nll·c,·er. the idcd of breaking (lUt l'f docuP1Cil!:trv 
tilmmaking .md int11 n.matl\t: filmmaking ha o;trl k 111 

intL'rcst in Bro\\ n. 
··1 \\ould lmc to don bt.t •he :Ca'1'1'1!_: lll"e \\ 1uld 

be slL'L'p,'" he sa) o; 
"I'd ",1111 111 stan sll'Jll rc peLt :~c wrs. o I thnk 

that puttmg up 1\ llh 1 ,1f) .ng st) Ic.., of \I L1rl-.1'1g \\ ould b~ 
tuugh. \ narratl\ c \\mild be hJ..e ,Jwotm.,; f I, 111 ,1 b.uTc. 
But I'm ''Jltlmi.,llc and 111IJ1ng to do anythmg. \\ l'll. no, 
an: thing ... 11t1 p1111ltl! 

ana Brown·s surfing documentary, "Step into Liquid" is current!) playing in select cities. 

Prol~ssional surfers Kell~ later. Taj 13uiTO\I. Keala 
Kennell)- . La~ nc Beach I c) and Lmd Ham!lwn abo add 
fir,t hand eommentaly. anecdote-, and insight mto the1r 

"But I liJ..e the i.lc.t l t fiction D,1J IlL'\ .:r d1d •t. 
tlwugh ... 

ardwicke makes it count .. 

with Sundance Festival hit 
• 

q1ntinued from B I 

he script as opposed to the autobiographical mate
;:i,li'? 

; thl rea}l some of th11'e bLmk'i like "Rc1 i1 mg 
G phclia·· (b) \L11} Pirherl ;u1d "Ophelia 'peak\" (b) 

.tr:l Shandkrl beL',Jusc I 113~ persona I:- conccmcd 
ib,1ut '\ihki. S11 I "as if) in_; to learn an: thmg I could so 
:t:ould be a helpful person. ,md I started rcali11ng. \\0\\. 

lnt ofstull'thc: ·rc g,1mg thwugh is C'\actl} 11hat other 
rb arc going through. So it stlrt of 11 \lrkcd toge-the-r 

I didn't add something becuthc I read ahout it 111 a 
1ok. I 11asn't C\Cr ny·mg to sa~ "this 1s 11 hat all teenage 

!irb '11\·cs [are like).'" I his is one teenage girl's lilc. and 
, me girls ha1 c told me that the:·' c gone through some 
~'\?f) similar thmgs. but "hen the: 11 ere 1-+. or \\hen 
he: "ere 1:' or 11 hen the: "ere 12 

l'herc 's the mcdw issue. [ 11 l11eh 1 of course is a big 
hing. These g1rls arc seeing all these all these 'iupcr

>C\y, \\ ild. gorgeous - B.·itnc) ['-,pears] and all the hnt
t.:s 1\ caring the \I i ld clothes. and that· s what we 
~ lt:ouragc and 'ell. and "e sell all the magazines. and 
l111sc are our 1dols. but 11 hat docs that mean if you're II 
:ci1rs old'? "Am I supposed to lonJ.. like J-Lo and ' Lil 
l~im .. ' .. I mean, 11 ho arc our mode-b. ,md arc 11·c ready 
lor that'~ I think it's so funny when people go "He). \\h)
:m: these l-.1ds thinking ,1bout 'e\'?" and you go. duh. 
[ho11] could th.cy not be'.' \\'c · rc blastmg it at them 2-l-7. 

ot that that's bad. hut ho11 do you sort It out'1 \\'hen arc 
you n:;ad) for it".> 

' \\ith that in mind, hO\\ much thought \\ent into 
film's rating? Because this seems like a mo' ie 

tliat girls this age should see. 
If you s~y the r 11ord 111 icc. yqu'rc rated R. Fnd of 

~tor.. There ·s not C\ en an argument It's 1idiculous. If 
\- QU-take one ~ip of alcohol and you· re an underage kid. 
it's rated R. If you smoke ajomt. it\; rated R. There 1\·as
n't a choice. If we 1\ ere going to do a 1110\ ic about kids 
dqing thmgs rhat kids do. It's rated R .. \nd that\ a tough 
thing. [It's the] irony of all 1ronics ar JUienile hall 
the\ can't watch the \\hole mu1ic. [Our mo1ic] looks 
lik~ Winmc the Pooh compared to their lives and 11 hat 
they' \'e done. and the; ·rc still not allowed to see our 

!TIOVie. 

' 

It \ great th:tt there arc teen 1110\ ICS that look at 
these is~ues in a comedic 11 ay. but we wanted to make a 
mo\ ie that looJ..cd at it in a 11 a: that kids could real!) 
relate to more. 

I\ c seen a lot of mothers and daughter ·s go 
already. and mothers and son~. and some of them c
mailed me bacJ..· "Yup. 11 e had some interesting discu~
sion~ on the 1\·a: home. (laughs) Opened up the door~ ... 

So that's cool Cincmathcrap:. 

Ho" do ~ou feel about your mO\ ie being com
pared to Lar~ Clarke's "Kids'?" 

\\ell. we 1\ ere trying to deal 11 ith 1ssucs that kids 
deal "ith c1 Cl} day. and ho11 do the) grapple \\ ith it. 
h011 do the; make good decisions. bad decisions. h011 
much is C\pcrimcnting natural. breaking U\l'a) from 
your mom. scparatmg. mdi1 iduating. becoming your 
0\1 n pen,on. You sec Tracy through the film coming to 
her 011 n rea lization. She looks in the 111i1TOr sometimes 
at school and you can tell she's thinl\ing. ··1\.Iaybe 1\ e 
gone too far. \laybc this really isn't me. May be rhe 
drugs arc blurring 111) brain out."' 

[As tar a~] the c-..ploitation thing. only kids that felt 
mature enough to handle the <iUbject matter e\·en came 
in to aud ition. If they didn't feel ir was right. or they 
hadn't alrcad) had life experiences like this. then they 
wouldi1't e1·en come in. And of course I talked to any 
kids that 11 ere seriously considering [being in the 
mm ie] to be sure the; "got it'' and understood "hy 11 e 
\\<.!re maJ..ing it and felt comfortable. There was a wel
fare II'OI'ker on the ct the "hole time \\ ho wa hiding 
behind the couch in any scene. ready to jump up, and 
their moms were there eYery scene, too. and I'm there 
and we're all talking a boll! it. So eve f) body did feel 
comf011able and [was] 1·el') mature. I mean. both girls 
arc really old soub. they rea lly get it. they understand 
rhc pam that a lot of their friends and they (themselve ] 
ha1·e gone through. 

I think there's two things about ["Kids"] . 
[, e1: bod: always asks me about it. and I'm like, wow. 
it\ almost mind blowing that there ·s not hardly any 
other mo\ ies that have happened in the last se\·en years 
~incc that' been made that really try to be somewhat 
rcali:.tic instead of like a wacky Disney \'ersion. That's 
the only other mo1 ie people can bring up. usually. I low 

IHI Rl\ll \1 ht, 
Catherine Hard\\icke directs on the set of ''Thirteen." Hard\\icke co-wrote the ftlm with 15-)ear-
old Nikki Reed, who also stars in the mo,ie alongside HoU) Hunter and £yan Rachel \\ood. 

come there arcn ·I more 11101 ics [liJ..c thesc'1] There
should be I 0 or 20 other thing~ that people 11 ould bnng 
up besides just that mm·ic. I would hope, becau~e there 
should be other points ~lf \ ie11 on th1s subject. other 
Yo ices - that would be great. 

The other thing is "hat Larry did there is real!~ 
cool, ho11 he stays in the kids· 11 orld. He absolute!) 
doesn't ha1 e an; parents in "Kids." I "as deli nne!: 

ho11 ing the effecrs on the famil;. on the fragile bond~ 
of the famil) . how easily the) can breaJ.. apart and shat
ter. 

A lot of the issues in the film deal "ith the 
breakdo" n of communication. Ho\\ did you keep 
those lines open? 

One thing is 11 e had a rehearsal period. I said. " l'1 c 
gotta ha1 c a week \lith the kid~. because \l·e·\·e JUSt got 
to be our 011n person before the "hole crc11 and the 
noise and the craziness comes around ... 

The thing that I had [on the set) was kind of like a 
"mle of silence," in a \lay. and elerJ·[thing] 11·as about 
respecting the actors on the et and not our own bullsh1t. 

\\ c also had the least people [on the set) pt"--.1blc. That 
11 as nne 11a~ that 11c Jlht kept it real!) t\1-:uscd. The: 
had some hard scenes. 

I noticed there "a~ a lot of focuS on thing~ lik~ 
using maketp · and acces-;ories to co1 er ~p hruhes 
and <;car<;. and the omnipresence ofad,ertising. 

-\II the houses I 11cnt to.[() tlnd out 11 here to shoot 
the 11101 1e were. all hou,cs \\ ith rccnagcr-, in· them. 
There 11 as not one that didn't ha1 c that collage on the 
" ·all. and e1 cr changmg. and this 11 eel-. 11\ all Angelina 
Jolie. :~nd tl11~ 11cek it\ all "hoc1cr. lt" real!~ pretty 
intlucncing.. ]t\, all about ... amphng.. }l1ll kno\\. 'amplmg 
that look that look. those I~ nc .... "ea1 mg them into) our 
" ·ord .... learning the dance mll\ es. \\'hen ) ou 'a} "\\ h: 
are you "akmg up at -!:30 a 111. C\ CfJ mt1mmg d11ing :1 

111 o-and-a-half hour ha1r antf makeup job to gt1 10 'c'
cnth grade'1.. she·., cop: mg "hat she- see ... m 50 mag
azme-,. C\actl) ho11 to do the eyes. thl~ . that and the 
other. she ·s e\ actl)- copymg "hat " e tell her to do. Yet 
11e're shocked that 'he does 11. 

' 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( tudents . faculty, 
taff) 

$1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2 .00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rate~ are per 
insertion: 
NOT WEEKLY! !! 

-Ca~h or Check 
only. No credi t cards 
accepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time 
charge 
of $2 .00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

<---

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
~ ays to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and reque t a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail. 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the 
ad to (302) 831-1396 
to receive form by 
fax. (please follow up 
your faxes with a 
phone call to ensure 

placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy @ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be pre
paid by the corre
ponding deadlines 

before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our 
award winning 
online paper*** 

I For Rent I Help Wanted 

All payments JI!.!ill be 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

lf,,u,._. fnr rcn ot •ar f·om campu>. ruwr nee-tie-d for h' -:hem. S 15 hr. Once 
I Iagie~ Car Sho\\ "ill be held on 
'-;.:pt.:mbc:r 1-l. from I 0 a m. 10 -l p.m. at 
the !Iagle) \lusuem. !"hi' y~ar·s ,hn\\ 
"ill otTer' ~sitors the chan~~ to 'ee mnr~ 
than a ~:~nlUT) of automobile hbtOT) 

Call \like 7;~. 'O"'lor <'m:n J "k \\ill hnng 'llldent to you. Call 
mduttap,rc-n'n -r-ss3t 

\' .1il ~k tmmmed1ateh 3 UR I II sfp, 
-l m ( har~ I hi \(,li'Or dlhC to campu'. 
I I 2 h,llhs. \\ D. \ ( ,lc,K. fcnc~d 
b )ard \<lO( m 31-22-N or <-1- --90. 

'•c~ ... :\an hou ... ~?~ 1r t..Xcdl~nt :nl:'atlon ... 

ne"' L [) \\ uh park1ng. "·"her dT)t:r 
\\,ull.lbk no\\ Jnd 11<.''1 ;.car . .'69-12SS. 

(J) 2 BR Apanmenh (3 person ma,). 
I 2 hlod. off \lam St, orr street p.trking 
and heat mcluded- \\ \IL \BLr ~0\\ 
- \I 0'1) month - lkst locatiOn 111 

'sC\\ olrk .<(• --l-100. 

I'"' nhuu'e- 1129 Blair Ct - ' hed
ronms. I -; ha•hs, \\..tsher Dr;. l'r \(, 

e\\ ..:arpeh. off stred p.u!-mg· 
Jllll.lll) month • , ... , d.:pn'll • uttlitto:s 

'' aibbk m"' -li-1\0s•-d.l;.. 234-
3tJliO-n•J!iH 

. Al' ;, H'l ;~li~-~~·,·,~z .. ~i L~\BU. 
, Kr.'-;R C~'-11'\!::f 

Victoria :\1cws l3 302-1c.R-21 S7 
Pnvate f'fltranct:1., U of 0 
Sus Routt H.UsJto frt"l" 
parktnl) and muCh mort 
Qua dted ~-t: ~ ... y,_-.Jcc.me 
Gara'}OS available ID .-..It 

Foxcroft T ownh.omcs 

@ :Hl2-4~>f1-9267 
Two-S lory Ap.-.rtm.-nb only bloc~< 
J"''m campus.. lnd,..,ldJal ~11lranc::es, 

- Wasn,r,DryH, FREE Parkoll9. 

I Announcements I 
f-RfoL 1'.\) Dt\) L0\'\ 1 Ca,h D1rt:ctl~ 
Dcpo-n.:d ~c'\t Da~ "' -\ppl~ Onhne! 
!·a')· Cnnlidenual! 11 \\\\\\ .mypclyday-
loan . .:,,m 

I For Sale I 
P\1\, IB.\LL \I \RI\.1 RS 1 

, "" l'amtball \mllll'} .cnrn Fast F.:de\ 
iShippmg and Discount Pric.:, on 
Paintball Products 1-"'--607-2255 .\1- L 

86 Toyota 
Landcruiser 
FJ60, 134K 
miles, 2 F 

6 cyl, 
1 owner, 

minor rust, 
runs exc, 

clean interi
or, needs 

clutch, 
$3200 neg. 
369-9158. 

\ \ eekend \\ a rr ior needed to " ork 
Fri '>:ll,~u n 'hifh. Bo)d\ FIO\\ Cr~ in 
\ \ ilmineton need~ self sta rter to j oin 
four fun . fa\t paced \ales desi~n team! 
\\ c train as ) ou gnm-C all t od a~ and 
plant ~ourwlf on our team. ~ 93-7056. 
\\k for Jackie. 

Great 'oiccs needed to make great 
rnone~ . 3 shifts a ' ailablc Pff or Fff. 
Enth usiast ic people needed. C all 302-
-15-l-8955 1:.\t. 207. 

'>tart ~our \ales career '\ 0 \\ and 
ea rn S25h. or \ l O RE t hi> ~chool ~car. 
\ 'en successful and J!rO\\ ing tri
'tatc marketing compan~ ha~ comprc
hench c t rai ninJ! fm· an energet ic and 
moth a ted ind h idual. C all \like Da~: 

-15-1-8955. 

\\ llh a 'Pl.!CIJI ft,~us ''11 Ford and Bu1ck 
in honor of thl'tr c~ntenn1als. Parkmg 
"rll h~ a' aibble at the DuPont 
Compan} ·, Barl~) :-ttlll'laza on Route 
1-l I and -,hutt k-, "iII taJ..e 'isH or-, to and 
from the sho\\. (i.;neral admission Js ~ 12 
for a family. )5 'or adult,. ::,_'1 tor cllll
dren six to founccn. and free for chil
dren file and younger. Call 302-osg. 

2-100 ext 23R "ith any quesrions. 

B \SKI. rB \LL \,f L-.D YOl "' Jh: 
mtcmat 10nal a>,lll'lallon of appnl\ ed 
basketball ot1ic1al' board =II 1s look1ng 
for m.:n anJ women interested 111 

becoming ollicrals. Please 'is II nur \\ cb
sitc at""" board ll.com. E-n1<11lu, at 
Become \Ref a aol.com. or call Layne 

Horse stable in Landenberg 
needs part-time help for 

feeding and barn cleaning 
several days per week. Barn 
is 15 minutes from U. of b. 
$9.00/hr, please call Judy 
610-368-3822 or Marvin 

302-379-5584. 

Substitute and afternoon part 
time positions available for 
those desiring to work with 

young children. Early 
Chi ldhood Education helpful. 

Open 7-6 Monday through 
Friday. Flexible hours. Call 

Newark Day Nursery at 731-
4925 for appointment. EOE. 

Part time positions available 
working vJith children ages 6-15 in 

after school program. Fun and 
active environment. School age 

experience preferred, but not 
required. Contact Dane at 

.Newark Day Nursery & Children's 
Center for interview at 731-4925. 

EOE. 

accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you · are sending 
payment via mail 
please addre s your 
envelope : 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkin Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 
19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday\ issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

September 9. ~003 • THE RE\'IEW • BS 

Monday .. .. lO am -
5pm 
Tuesday .. .. lO am-
3pm 
Wedne day.lO am-
5pm 
Thursday .. l O am -
Spm 
Friday ....... lO am -
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
<-

you advertise with 
The Review. Refunds 
will not be given for 
ad that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advi e you to 
place your ad 
accord ingly and rerun 
them as neces ary. 

831-2771 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Ret·ieH' reserve 
the right to refu e any 
ad that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
include ad contain
ing 900 numbers, 
cash advance ad , 
per a nal relation hip 
ad. , ad eeking ur
rogate mother or 
adoption , and ad of 
an explicit nature . 
The idea and opin
ions of adverti e
ment appearing in 
thi 
publication are not 
necessarily tho e of 
The Reviews taff or 
the Uni\ersity. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ j sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now! ! ! 

While your classmates 
a re mak ing entry-l evel 

s a l aries, you can be 
mak ing a dif ference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job ;,ou.'ll ever love. 

,,.,,, . pea cecorps . gov or l--<l00--42•-8~80-
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Audiovox 8500 with advanced ring tones A~ '30 So:vu>g< 

You may live under their roof, 
but this is your phone. 

With pay-as-you-go wireless there are no age restrictions, no contracts, no monthly bills-

no need for Mom and Dad. You get all the features you want and pay only for the minutes you use. 

You set the limits, you control the cost. Get into Best Buy, your pay-as-you-go headquarters. 

gift 
CARD~ 

Receive a 

s15 Best Buy Gift Card 
by mail, when you buy any pay-as-you-go phone! 
Good toward future in·slore purchase. Excludes Tradone . 

Customize your phone with these features. 

Dovinlocldable I Text Messages J Games 
Ringtones 

Poy·os·you·go mrriers not ovailable in oil markets. See store lor details. Features moy not be available on oil models. 
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• Men's soccer ties 
• Field hockey extends 
winning streak 
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Commentary 
BOB T HVRLOW 

I hate you, . 
kind of 

R\ HOB THCRLOW 
.\fan 1r:mr... .\j' ·1 l:dt " 

am from Delaware. I ha\e li\ed 
here m: ''hole life and I ha,·c ncYcr left 
the ~tate. Well. that la-.t one ''a~ a lie. It\ 
kind of hard not to bl\c the ~tate when it 
1' only 25 feet acro'~-

But any'' ay. the rea,on I 'ay thi' is to 
inform you of any ~ort of bia' I may ha,·e 
\\hen it pertam'> to 'POrt~. I just don't like 
certain teams. especially teams that mess 
'' ith my teams. I can e\en find a way to 
blame said teams for almost anything. 

I am 23 percent sure that the Lakers 
are re~pon,ible for the po,,er cri 1 and 
fore t fires in California. 

My >ources also tell me that Ted 
Turner and h1s Atlanta Brave~ are all fas
cists. So It goes. 

It has always been me against the 
teams ... until no''· XO\\ I am gettmg real
ly annoyed with the fans. 

I kno\\ Philly. fan.., are notonou' for 
doing the1r thing. but other fan~ don't real
ly take any heat for their actions and I 
think it is t1mc they should So I ''ill tack
le a ~t;,, of my least fm onte fan<. and tell 
them "hat they can do '' ith their jerseys. 

'\en Jerse) Fans: \rguably m) 
lea'-1 fanmte fans of all I'm not talking 
about people \\ho like '\;e" Jer-;ey teams. I 
mean those Jersey. people who think they 
arc from Ne'' York and pretend to be fans. 

The e people hail from the last 5 or so 
e:-.1b on the tumpike and generally can be 

seen rooting for the Giants. Yankee~ or 
'' hatevcr hockey team is doing the hc~t. 

Their ~.:ommon trail'> are the lack of 
any :-.port-. kn0\1 ledge at all. and that 
include-. their teams. i\.1o,t in this group 
wait until the "home" team lllll'> a game 
and then rub it in your face. 

Pop qu1z Who 1s the Gtants back 
up quarterback'? Who i ... the 'tankecs third 
b<hcman·> How do you sa: the liN name 
of the goalie that just won the Stanley 
Cup·> 

Jc..,-.e Palmer. Aaron Boone and mar
TA~. ih not Martm. 

For me. its not even that these guys 
are that an no) in g ... oh wait. they are 
anno)ing. othing anno)s me more than 
someone '' ho brag about omething that 
the) kno'' nothing about. That and 
colesla1'. I hate cole~Ja,,. 

Los Angeles Fans: If you have a 
Lakers jersey. this means you. I guess this 
goes with the bandwagon theory. Once a 
team gets on a roll and \\ins some champi
on hips. the fans ·tan flocking. 

I guess a fe11 arrests can't hurt jer C) 
sales either. 

If you can see a trend in what pis e. 
me off. then you are onto something. I 
don't like teams that 11in. My teams ha\'e 
ne,er won anything while I have been 
ali\·e and it has deformed me into a bitter 
old man. Just gi1·e me a cane and [ will 
start tripping people '' ith it. And "'ho 
wins more than anyone else ... 

:\lanchester United Fans: That's 
right. l brought out the soccer knO\\ ledge. 
I am a prett) big soccer fan. so I know a 
decent amount. and I kno\\ that United 
does not win ever) year. BUT they win a 
lot more than I do. 

Here i'- a comersation '' ith the typical 
American '' ho knows a !>mall amount of 
. occer. 

"What team do ) ou support'r' 
"Manchester." 
"Why·; .. 

"I like that gu) who man·ied the Spice 
Girl. Da1 id Beckham ... 

"He 's not on the team anymore. 
Guess again. moron." 

All I ask from you. while you arc in 
my home state of Delaware. is not to be 
any of the things that I ha\ c just written 
about. or you better watch out. I have 
some pretty big friends and l can hide 
behind them if [ need to. That's why they 
call me the gu; behind the guy. 

Bob Thur/o11 · is a managing sports edi
tor for The Re1·iell'. Send comments to 
bthur/ow@udel.edu . 
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UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Delaware football ranked 
9th in ESP 1/USA Today 
and II th in The Sporting 
Nev.~ a of ye ·terda) . 

The Citadel falls to the Hens 
B\ BOB THCRLO\\ 

\Jan l!lllg Spon f.'(b ., 

Re,·engc is '>Weet: eSJ'lCI.:lally ''hen it 
takes the forn1 of a 4 I -7 hlowout ''in in 
front of the home cr0\1 d to open a "ea-.on. 

Ju..,t ask the Ddaware football team. 
The Hens ( 1-0) entered the game 

dctermmed to prevent a repeat of last 
year·, late-game letdown against The 
Citadel ( 1-1 ), '' hich saw the Bulldog' pull 
on an eight-minute dri\c to score the \\·in
nmg touchdown with -+3 seconds rcmam
ing in .t 24-20 defeat la-.t Sept 1-+. 

Pre' ent i:-. an undcr:-.tatcment. The 
crm,·d of 20.612 wa ... tn.:atcd to an otTen
.,i, e outbur-..t led b: -..enior l(Ua11erback 
And;. Hall\ career-high 2X3 pas,ing y<mls 
and -..cnior Gcm1aine Bennett\ first 100-
) ard rushing game. 

Most of the credit was dc ... cnedly 
hcstO\\ ed Uj)\)n the C\plo,in: offcn'c that 
produced the highest point total in .tn open
er since 1996. "hen Dclm\ arc thumped 
Leh1gh -+9-7. But 'Ome of the -.potlight 
must be -,bared \\ ith the Hen:-.· tena<.:iou' 
deleJN.-: that held The Citadel to onl~ -+0 
\ ards on the ground. a dramatic change ' ~ ~ 
from the 435-yurd ru,hing da) the 
Bulldog' had last week again~t Charbton 
Southern. 

The Citadel seemed to can) some of 
its momentum into the start of Delaware ·s 
home opener by picking off the fiN pass 
of the Hens· season. 

Delaware won the toss at the start of 
the game and elected to recei\e. ginng the 
No. 14 ranked Di1. 1-AA team the ball to 
start. but sophomore 11 1de recel\·er Da' 1d 
Boler was unable to reel in a bomb by Hall 
and 'iClliOr defen,i\'e back T J. Rose came 
up 11 ith the pick-off on the deflectiOn that 
he returned 2-+ ;ards to the Hens· 20-)ard 
line. 

"Commg into the gamt.' \\ c "anted to 
thf<)\\ a deep ball to -.tan '' ith and some-

I HL RE\ 1[\\ Jam~, S•hnmll 

l\Jcmbers of Delaware's defensi\'e line bash through to force an errant 
pass by The C itadel's Willie S immons in the second half of Satur day's 
game. 

time:-. that happens:· Hall said. "[t "as a 
bad break and ob\ iou~ly I didn't want the 
interception. but that's part of thf.: game:· 

With the ball on their 20-yard line. the 
Hen< defen-,e held .,trong. pushing the 
Bulldogs back one ;ard before forcing sen
ior Travis Zobel to attempt a 39-) ard field 
goal. 

Lobel. who drilled l\\0 -+0-y ard field 
goals the pre,·ious ''eck. \\as unable to 
connect on the attempt and missed left. 
gi\ ing Delaware the ball on the 21 yard 
line. 

The Hen' ne\t po"c-..-.ion ended bet
ter th:.u1 the liN. but still resulted '' 1th no 
poinh on the board and sophomore \like 
\Veber \\a' forced to make his first -career 

punt. a 33-: ardcr that went out-of-bound~ 
at The Citadel\ IJ -y ard I me. 

The liN 'core of the game came on 
Dela\\are\ third po~:-.es ... ion 1\hen Hall 
found -..ophomore ''ide recel\ er 0::1\'id 
Boler deep dO\\ n the side! inc and he 
... rrctched the ball mto the end zone. 

The Citadch follo11 ing possess1on 
ended with .t punt that sailed out of 
Dela\\Jre\ end wnc for a touchback. 
The Hens pushed 23 ) arJs down field on 
the ensuing d1iYe before Hall connected 
'' ith '>ophomorc \\ 1de receiver Brian 
Ingram fpr a 26-y ard completion 

TI1c l{)ng pa'' -.et up Bennett's ~~
yard touchdu11 n run that climaxed '' llh d 

di1c mto the end tone to po:-.t a 1-+-0 lead 

for DeJa,, are. 
Junior kicker Bmd hu!>hman fol

lowed the score 11 ith a dazzling display of 
defense during the kickoiT ''hen he took 
Bulldog ..,cnior returner Bud Pough down 
'' ith an o n field tackle tj! the Hen 3 I. 

t "I aim '>l m~d out of-the st iuni 
''hen I sa'' that tackle_ .. said jumor line
backer Mondoe Da' i:-.. "I -,a\~ Brad \\a~ 
the last one back and then he came up and 
got the tackle." 

Head coach K.C. Keeler ''a' abo 
imrre~scd '' ith Shush man·!> effort in h1s 
fiN collegiate stan. 

"!{i~ kickoff-. are e\actly "hat \\Care 
looking for and he did .t really good job of 
pmning them in there:· he said. 

Delaware added a field goal '' ith onl} 
seconds remaining 111 the tirst half. enter
ing the break '' ith a commanding 17-0 
lead. 

-\t the half. the stab told the <;tory. The 
Hens had outgamed The Citadel 267 yards 
to 77 and had also recorded I I more fiN 
do\\ ns than their opponent.... 

The third quarter started ju~t a ... the 
fir'>t h<td a nm ... ed field goal b) Zobel. 
The Hens got the ball on the1r 20-) an.l I me 
and pushed downfield. finall~ coring on a 
beautiful pass to ... emor right end Rick 
Lavelle for a -+5-y ard touchdown. 

Shushman added another field goal 
before the Bulldogs managed to muster 
any offen,e. W1th the ball on ih 0\\11 13, 
The Citadel engmeered an 7 yard driYe 
that culminated \\ irh a 3-yard touchdown 
run b:. jumor running back , 'ehemiah 
Broughton. cuning the Dela\\are lead to 
27-7. 

But the fcisl) Hen-.. seemed deter
mmcd to reg:.un thCJr 27-point lead and 
'>£rung together a :-.cries of play' that saw 
DeJa,, arc march 39 ~ ard, dl)\1 nfield 
hefore Hall hit a di\ing Justin Long in the 
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Tight end recalls 
terrorist attack 

B\ JO'\ DEAKIJ';S 
\ \\i.\l40U Sf Jrl.\ Editor 

Jesse O'Neill \\ alked into h1' crim
inal justice class that morning just like 
he had ever) other Tuesday at 9 a.m. 

The third-year sophomore had no 
idea the nc:-.t hour and 15 minutes \\Ould 
dra-,ticall) change his life forever. 

The professor lectured as usual. 
'' ith nothing seeming out of the ordi
nary. Jesse sat there. attentil ely taking 
notes. oblivious to the painful curveball 
life wa winding up to throw at him. 

The class ended and the 20-year-old 
Long bland native stepped into hi - truck 
and drove to his girlfriend's house. 

The date was Sept. I I th. 200 I . 
Peter O'Neill \\as a 22-year-old 

'olunteer firefighter from A mit) 1 ille. 
New York. embarking on a prosperous 
career in finance. Three months removed 
from a finance degree at Bentlc; College 
in Waltham. Mass .. O'Neill had landed a 
job under his uncle at the Sandler 
O'Neill & Partners financial in\'estment 
banking fim1. Peter's farber had worked 
on Wall Street and his son ''as looking 
to fo liO\\ in hi . father's footsteps . 

Peter o· ei ll ''as Ia t seen "·o1-king 
that tragic Tuesda~ morning on the 8-+th 
floor of the south tower of the World 

J esse O 'Neill stands tall at tight end 
in a game last year. After suffering 
the loss of his cousin , O ' Neill has 
reunited with the team . 

' 

Trade Center. 
Je ...... e. \\ho is a fifth-year senior thi:-. 

vear and shares the starting ti!!ht end - - ~ 

position on the Hen< football team. "a' 
two year'> younger than hi' cousin Peter 
and also his biggest admirer. 

Recalling the two-year anm,cr,al') 
of the largest terrorist attack in L: .S. hi'
tof). o· 1eill thinks of that UC\,I'>tating 
morning "here he lost his cousin and 
close friend. 

"All da) I \\as trying to contact m) 
famil) members back home 111 
Amit)lille,'- o·~ eill aid. "And ''hen I 
did we all were basicall) holding on to 
the hope that he got out alright.'' 

Peter and Je-,se had grown up 
together in A.mit)\ille along ''ith 22 
other cousins from the O''scill famil) . 
and seeing that Je"e gre\\ up "nh two 
si,ters. Peter'' a:-. the closestthmg he had 
to an older brother. 

Initially. "hen the fiN tower ''a-, 
hit. Peter quick!) called lm parenh in 
A mit)' illc to assure them of his safet) . 
Howe,·er. the second plane came soon 
after and cra-.hcd rclat11 el) cJo,c to the 
84th lloor \\here Peter had been \\Ork
ing. 

"We all kind of knc\\ in the back of 
our minds that Peter was gone:· 0'1\e!ll 
said softly. "but \\ c wouldn't bring our
sci\ es to accept it." 

Twenty four members of the 
O'Neill famil) ventured mto the cit)- the 
follm1 ing day to search for Peter .tt local 
hospitals. but to no a\ i!il. He is one or 66 
Sandler O'Ndl employee~ still mi"ing 
from the attack. 

The 200 I . cason was abo e\treme
ly tough for Jesse on the field. as he dealt 
\\ith a naggmg knee injury throughout 
the year and the mental ~I\ 1tch from 
defensi,·e end to linebacker. 

"The first couple of \\Ceb. I had to 
force myself to go to pra~:ticc:· O'Neill 
said. "I didn't want my mind being taken 
off of\\ hat had happened to my famil) 
because "e are all so close. I can't sa; I 
\\as complete!) \~ Jth the team that sea
son." 

On Sept. 22. 200 1. Je~-.e drme 
home for Peter\ Memorial Sernce. on !) 
II day> after the assault on America. 
More than 2.000 people attended the 
... ervicc to mourn the death of Peter. After 

see T RAGEDY page C2 
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THERE\ IE\\ F1le Photo 
Senior Allison Hunter sets the ball for teamma te Niecy Ta} lor in 
a home e' ent last sea on at Barb Vier a Court. 

UD takes two 
in New Mexico 

• 

B\ ROB \IcF.\DDE~ 
.\ ·r I 

Er<hing any notion that the) 
\IOUid repeat last year\ 0-8 run to 
:-.tart the :-.cason. the 
Dcla\\are \OIIc)ball team 

Allison Hunter recorded 20. 
Hunter i:-. current!) ranked third 

all -time at Dela\\are in career as~ist~ 
with 2.668. 

Also contributing 
111 the team effort \\ere 

took l\\ o out of three in the 
Com<.:a:-.t Lobos 
In\ itational. hosted by 

VOLLEYBALL sophomores Jennifer 
Danieb and :\lieq 

~C\\ :-.Ic:-.ico th1-. pa:-.t -------- Taylor. who pitched in 
se\en kill. apiece. Hens 

\\Cckcnd. to pull its record 
to 2--+. 

Alcorn tate 
3 
0 Saturda) brought 

ne\\ challenges for the 
Hens in the form of 
YoungstO\\ n State and 
Ne\\ 1\.le,ico. 

Hens 3 In their fin.t game. the 
Hen:-. tooJ..: on Alcorn State 
(I 5l. defeating them b) a 

YoungstO\\ n St. 

Hens 0 
score of 3-0. 

The Hens ''on game 
one 30-25. game t\\O 30-

Ne1\ Mexico Dela'' are man-

17 and game three 30-28. 
DeJa,, arc JUniors Valerie 

r-..turph) . Sarah Engle and cnior Li7 
Ommundsen pm,ered the Hen,_" ith 
!\.lurphy and Engle recording 12 kilh 
each and Ommundscn tallying ten . 

The 11 111 held special mean1ng 
for Hen-. head cqach Bonnie Kenn). 
as she recorded her 350th career 1 ic
tory. Kcnn) has a career record of 
350-2-+8. 

Delaware fre~hman Jocel)n 
Greenwald managed a career high 
2-+ as.., ist'> in the game and senior 

aged a , plit in the two 
games. defeating Youngst0\\11 State 
\\bile lo,ing to Nc'' Me:-.ico . 

In the Youngst0\\11 match. 
Dela~Aare tooJ... game one. 30-2-+. 
game t\\ o. 30-26. dropped game 
~hree. 30-22. and" on game four. 30-
19. 

~turphy led the Hen · \\ ith IS 
kilb. "hile Ommundsen added 12. 

Kenny said ~he is pleased "ith 
her team ·s performance thi ' ' eek
end and hopes to continue to 
improve . 

"We played a lot better a a 

ee V-BALL page C2 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

919- 9115 

This week 's male athlete 

to 11·atch: 

Andy Hall - Career 

rugh 283 yard passing as 
well as three touchdown 
to defeat The Citadel. 
Delaware takes on confer
ence foe Richmond 
Saturday at ·'The Tub .' ' 

This week's female athlete ~ 
to H'atch: 

Jessi Balmer - Junior~ 
defen eman netted four : 
!!oals thi weekend a well : 
~ . 
as recording her first career ~ 

hat-trick . The Hen will : 
host Pacific on Thur day. 

Notable Quotable 

' 'I almost jumped out of 
the stadium when I saw 

that tackle:' 

- De/a11·are foO£ball player Jlondne 
Dal'i1 a bow Shu hnw11 :1 wckle. 

Balmer records hat-trick, Hens win two 
BY JUSTI~ REINA 
tlcmagin~ Spora Editor 

There\ a fiN time for everything. and junior 
Jessi Balmer pro\ ed just that a~ she posted her fir. t 
career hat-trick. this weekend. he lping the Delaware 
field hocl,e) team topple Penn and Villanova to 

improve to 3-1 for the season. 
In Saturday\ game. the Hen~ {3-1) faced off 

against the Quakers and continued lO shO\\ improve

mellt on the field. 
Freshman Katie b ·ans got the action started j ust 

eight minute' into the game. '>Coring an unas-,isted 
goal as the Hens jumped out to a 1-0 

lead. 

l think our team ha taken a 180-degree tum since 
last sea on. I do ha,·e to give cred it to their goalie. 
We kept coming at her and he made a lot of sa, es ... 

Delaware returned home on Sunday to take on 
Villanova ( 1-2) for the first time since Sept. 6 of Ia t 
year. \\ hen the Hens squeaked pa t the Wi ldcat 1-0 
in the Blue Hen C las ·ic. 

Villanova came out of the gates firing a~ Megan 
Foster beat freshman goalkeeper Megan Allen . gi,·

ing the Wildcats a brief 1-0 lead. 
"I knew Villanova would come out strong and 

play a Yer) physical game ... M iller said. 
"They \\ ere playing 011 72 hours 

Head coach Carol Miller '>aid ~he i~ FIELD HOCKEY 
rest and we had to overcome playing a 
game the previous da) ... 

pleased '' ith hO\\ her younger players 
hm·c performed. 

"Our frc . .,hmen are doing an out
standing job ... ~he said. "The) are play-

Villano Ya wasn ' t able to hold the 

-H--en-s---4--- lead for long . as Balmer knocked in a 
loo e ball to tie the game at one. 

Penn 
Just about nine minutes later. 

ing like 'eterans and eYef) one is begin- Hens 4 
ning to understand and accept their ro les Villanova 3 

Balmer scored her econd goal of the 
game on a penal ty shot to give the Hens 

the :2- 1 lead going into halftime. on the team. --------
"[ think one of our captains sa id it 

be't. ·\\C ha\c no classes on the field. we're all a 
team · . and that i' what ''ill make or break u. this 
... cason ... 

Senior Je.,sica Breault ga,·e Delaware a 2-0 

ad,·antage after scoring on a feed from E\·ans to 
close out the fiN half. 

Penn opened the ~econd half with a goal. cutting 
the lead to one. But the Hen. an~wered back as 

Balmer beat goalkeeper Amanda Jacobs and put 
Delaware up for good. 

Junior Lauren Carr tacked on an insurance goal 
a-. the Hens left the Quaker~ in a daze. upping their 
record to 2-1. 

·Tm 'er) pleased \\ith how we played." Mi ller 
said."[ think ,,.c could ha,·c sh ut [Penn] out. but we 

arc imprm ing our >coring. 
"We just had more speed and skill than [Penn]. 

"This year l moved Balmer into the backfield 
from her usual role as a forward last year ... M il ler 

said . 
"But she has a good sense of the ball and a good 

field pre ·ence. and she just know. how to core ... 
In the second half. Delaware continued to put 

pressure on the Wildcats as freshman Stephanie 
Swain extended the lead to two goals, coring at the 

41:0-t mark. 
But the Hens weren' t out of danger j ust yet. Two 

quick goals by Villanova in a pan of just 56 seconds 
knotted the game at 3-3. 

Both teams were playing tremendou · defense 
and the battle for possession e calated. Neither team 
was able to put pressure on the goalies, and it looked 
like thi s hard-fought battle would end up a tie. 

But at the 55: 17 mark. Balmer beat the Wildcat 
keeper on a penalty comer, one of 13 on the day. for 

V-ball plays tough 
continued from page B8 kills. 

team and reall) think 

[Youngs tO\\ n St. I \\as our best 
game of the ) ear:· she 

said. 

Del a\\ are lo~t a nail-biter 
in game· one. falling by the 

score of 32-30. The Hens then 

first game but then we self

destructed after that," Kenn) 

said. 
"In order to win this week

end. our offense has to get 
sharper. We had good ki lls 

and our defense and pass
ing were excel lent. We are 

going to concentrate our 

effort on serving which 

we did poorly against 

1 ew Mex ico." 

"\\e ''ere able to get 
some good experience and 

'' c pia) ed in front of a 
good CfO\\ d - it \\as a 
good atmosphere ... 

Freshman 

:-.tcCormack abo 
u ut \\ith II kilh 

digs. 

Claire 

helped 

and 15 

"In order to win this 
weekend our offense 

has to get sharper. We 
had good kills and our 

defense and passing 
D e laware will re turn 

to ac ti o n th is weekend for 

the Rutgers/Clarion Suites 
Class ic. T he Hens will 

clash heads with the 
Scarlet K nights at 7 p.m . 
o n Friday night. Saturday 

Again-..! :--e\\ :\l exica. 

sophomore Daniels pO\\
ered the team \\ ith 13 kills 
\\ hile teammates 1\ l urph) 

and Ommundsen con
tributed \\ith eight and fhe 
kilb respecti,el). 

were excellent." 

- Bonnie Kennr, mlleyha/1 head coach 
the team face off against 

George Was hington at 10 

a.m. a nd f ini shes the 

weekend aga inst St. nfortunately. t he 

Hens ''ere O\ erpowered b) the 
Lobos , behind the trip le threat 
of Anna Reines. Kelly 

Therkel~cn and Jennifer 
Hea~ty. \\ ho combined for 2-t 

failed to generate the nece sary 
offense and dropped games two 

and three by the scores of 30-23 
and 30- 19 respecti vely. 

Peter's at-+ p.m. 
Delaware opens home play 

Sept. 27 again t reg ional ri' al 
LaSall e at 7 p.m . 

" We battled hard in the 

Tragedy hits home 
continued from page C I 

the memorial. Je se drove from Long Island back to 
e\\ ark in time for a home football game against 

Mas~achusetts. 

Looking back. it was \'Cry tough for O'Neill. 

but he credits his famil) on supporting each other 
throughout the o,·en\ helming ordeal. 

"We all tr; to be posi tive and look at it like this 
tragedy has brought our fam ily together:· o· eill 

said. " Peter had a huge fami ly on our s ide with the 
o· eill's and on his mother· side with the Kretz 

famil). Both sides are extremely close now in a way 
we ne\·er were before ... 

Jesse soon added another positive to a disas
trous situation. His uncle Thomas. co-founder of the 
investment firm. was away on business in Portl and. 
Oregon. on that Sept. I I th morning. 

Thi · positive altitude has enabled the Hens ' ath

letic tight end to mature and grow stronger over the 

last two years. 
"Last year during this time I had my good days 

and my bad days," o· e ill said . "But this year it 
defini tely helps with football going so well." 

Jesse also said that he has grown tremendously 
close with Peter's younger brother and s ister, 

Thomas and Bridie . 
·Thoma had just started college last year and 

was hav ing a hard time with the loss of Peter. r ·ve 

kind o f taken him under my wing.'' 0' 1eill aid. 
T his summer, Jesse completed his workouts for 

footba ll up in Long Island while living with Bridie 
in a move to become closer to his cousin . 

With T hur day coming, the now 22-year-old 
o· eill said he does not need an anniver. ary to be 

reminded of Peter and that he sees h is fallen cousin 
everyday with a big picture hanging in his football 

locker. 
"I like his presence wherever I am. It's not real

ly a motivational thing," O ' Neill said . 
He even keeps a picture of Peter in his car on 

the dashboard and next to his bed at home. 
"Everywhere I go. it's comforting to see his 

face.'' 0 ' eill said. "Everyone in my fami ly does 
the same. He was too great of a person to let fade 
away." 

Throughout it all , O'Ne ill said the key to get
ting through the tragedy was staying posi tive and 
coming closer as a family. Jesse will always miss hi 
long time frie nd and cous in. but he fee ls tougher and 

stronger after all is said and done. 
" It has brought out the be t in me and my fam

ily:· o· ei ll sa id. 

That att itude is something no one can take 
away. 

THE Rl:.\ 11:.\\ Fi le Pho10 

A Delaware field hockey player goes after a loose ball in a home contest last ea on at 
Rullo Stadium. The Hens won both games this season again t local ri\ als, Penn and 
Villanova. 

the game-\\ inning goal. 
"We played a \Cf) ph) ~ical and aggressive 

game. and J'mju~t happ~ we came away on the win
ning end. [The team] knew they could win. and we 
did." 

shutout of Villano\ a before dropping the ne\t two 
games to Ohio State and California. 

" \\'e are going to ha\·e to make ~ome mmor 
changes \\hen we pia) Pacific ... \Iiller said. 

With the \\in. Delaware improves to 3-1 on the 
season and is riding a three-game win streak. 

"We just need to con·ect 'ome problems '' llh 
our defen~i\e corner'. -\nJ as \\e conunue to 

impro,·e we ''ill add more \lrateg~ to our game ... 

The Hens· nc.xt game is Thursday against 
Paci fic. The Tigers opened their season with a 2-0 

Thursday· game '' -,chedulcd to stui1 at 6 p.m. 
and ,,·ill be held at Rullo tadium. 

THE RL \ IE\\ F1le Pho10 

Senior l\laria Pollaro and former teammate Brittany Campbell fight for a ball in a match 
last season. The women's soccer team tied ECU and lost to UNC-Charlotte. 

Winning streak snapped 
B' ROB :\ ICE..\DDE:'\ 

\ f HIIH Edl'l 

-Utcr nearly t\\ o hours of 
play.thc Delaware \\Omen's soccer 

team ''a' forced to seule for a 1- 1 
tie against Eao..t Carolina in their 
L.:t C-Charlolle Tournament match 
Sunda) afternoon in Charloue. 

, onh Carolina. 
The tie . paired with Frida) 's 

3- 1 loss to ho-.t t..::\'C Charlotte. 
dropped Delm,are 's record to 2-1-

1. 
Hens senior forward 

Francesca Tem1ini scored the lone 
goal of the afternoon 
for De laware. The 

Delaware has gone into dou
ble O\'ertime in each of the past 
three year~. doing o three times in 
:?.000 and four time in 200 I. The 
Hens are 2..-t-3 in double o,·enime 
games in that period. 

Delaware \Yas called for 21 
fouls in the game, the most fouls 

the) 've been called for in oYer 

three years. 
The Pirates outshot the Hens 

12-10, but ECU goalkeeper Lindsi 

Tro"ler wa · forced to make six 
saves to Shover's five. 

Shover i currently ranked 6th 
all-time in career saves 
at Delaware with 81 . 

goal. Tem1ini\ founh 
of the season. carne at 
the 12:39 mark and 
was assisted b) senior 
Caryn Blood. 

Delaware Ia t 

faced East Carolina on 
Sept. 17 . 2000 losing 

----- - - -- the game 1-0 in over-

WOMEN'S 

SoccER 

Hens 1 
u C -Charlotte 3 time. 

-l-9ers goalkeeper Lauren Dansb: 
to knot the <.core at 1-1 . 

\Vith the goal. the 20th of her 
career, Tennini mo,ed into sole 
possession of 5th place all-time in 
career goals at Del a\\ are. 

• Tem1ini had previous!} been 

tied with fanner Hen Kelly Walker. . 
FellO\\ teammate Blood is 

current!) in 7th place \\ ith 17 

career goah. 
Termini al. o rank-, 6th all

time in career points with 50 . 
The second half saw goals 

from Charlotte .enior Jill Ha)es 
and junior Leslie Canales to put the 
Hens away. 

DeJa,,are head coach Scott 

Grzenda was red-carded late in the 
second half and ejected from the 
game . 

Charlotte became the fir t 

In Friday's team to outshoot the Hens this ~ea-The Hen~ held 
their 1-0 lead onto 

through most of the 
fir~! half. but \\ ith time 

Hens 
ECU 

1 game against tourna
ment ho t UNC-

-------- Charlotte. Dela\\are 
running out. Pirates senior Penny managed just one ftrst-half goal 
PeiTott trapped a tl1r0\\ -in and shot and a season-low seven shots as 
a pass across the field to sopho- the 49ers handed them their first 
more Rachelle Cabeceiras. loss of the 2003 season. 
Cabcceira' then lifted the ball over Charlotte junior Jill Leeder 
diving Hens goalkeeper Lindsay taned the scoring at 33:37 \\.hen 
ShO\'Cr to even up tl1e score at 1-1 she headed in enior Tiffany Ro · 
with one second remaining in the free kick. 

half. Delaware tied the game up at 
Neither team was able to 43:05 when junior Christina 

score again. sending the 110- Martinik hit Francesca Termini 
minute match into double over- with a pas in front of the Charlotte 
time . · · fi d net. Teimllli lfe the ball past 

' 

son. managing one more . hot than 
the Hens <;e\en. 

0 \ er 00 fans tumed out to 
. ee the game. dwarfing the atten
dance of the Hens first t\\0 game . 
\\ hich dre\\ 200 and 115 respec
tive!). 

This weekend the Hen · face 
1onh Carolina State and Boston 

University in the George 1a on 

Toumament at George Ma on 
t..:n iversity in Washington D .C. 

The .C. State game will tan 
at 5 p.m. Thursda) and the Boston 

match will begin at noon Saturda). 



College Football 
2003 Atlantic 10 Football Standings Sept. 6, 2003 

Anendance: :!0. 6 Week4 
Sept. 9,2003 

.4tlantic 10 
W-L Pet. PF PA. 

?I·Iai ne 1 -0 1.000 44 ~ I 
DELAWARE 0-0 .000 0 0 
Jame, Mada\On 0-0 .000 0 0 
Ma,:,achu~tts 0-0 .000 0 0 
1-:e\\ Hampshtre 0-0 .000 0 0 
:-.oorthem.rem 0-0 .000 0 0 
Rhode Island 0-0 .000 0 0 
Richmond 0-0 .000 0 0 
Villano\'a 0-0 .000 0 0 
William & Mary 0-0 .000 0 0 
Hofs!Ia 0-1 .000 21 44 

Offensi"e Players of the Week 

]t;>e Cammcnto. 1-lllcmom 
Quarterback 

Casamento earns Atlamic 10 
Offensive Plaver of the Week 
accolad~ for the second consecu
tive week after leading Vill.anova 
to its 23-20 (20T) victor) o~-..~r 
Temple on Sat...completed 28-of-
37 pa>.-.es for a career-high 347 
yards and two touchdowns ... had 
scoring passes of £\"0 yards to full
back Phil DiGiacomo and five 
vards to wideout Noble 
Cbampen .. .in bis two starts this 
sem.on. ca~amento has completed 
an astounding 78 percent of his 
passes (52-of-67) for 599 yard' 
and five ~core~ 

Defensive Player of the Week 

Fred La:o, Maille - Lwebacker 
La.w c~.>llected two tackle~ for 

loss. an interception. a sa.:k and 
recovered a fumble in Maine's ..W-
21 victory over Hof-,tra Sm. 
evenin!! in the first Atlantic 10 
Football Conference game of the 
season .. also recorded ~ix ~tops 
and a pass breakup .. .returned hi~ 
interception 19 ) ard., and has 
picked off a pa'" in the Black 
Bear:,' la~t three regular season 
games. dating back to last sea
son ... garner., his second consecu
tive A-10 Defensive Plaver of the 
Week award of the sea>o-n. 

o~ero/1 

W-L Pet. PF PA 
1-l .500 64 51 
I-0 I .000 41 7 
1·1 .500 48 49 
1-0 1.000 51 7 
l-l .500 103 60 
:!-0 1.000 J 29 6 
0-1 .000 28 63 
0-0 .000 0 0 
1-0 1.000 23 20 
0-1 .000 24 56 
0-1 .000 21 44 

Rookie of the Week 

H A 

.4tlm Bacclms, 'villanova - SS 
Starting in the Villanova secondary 

for the second consecutive week, 
Baacbus totaled II stops. including one 
for loss, as Villanova defeated Temple 
in double ovcnimc, 2.3-20 ... six of hi.> 
tao.: Ides were unas!>i.~ted ... the true fre h· 
matt is ..econd on the team in tackles 
with 20. 

Special Teams Player of the Week 
Adam James. ~Uianum - Kicker 
Jame:. wa' a pene<.1 3-for-3 in field 
goal opportunities and knO<:ked home 
the game-winning 37-yard attempt in 
the second O\ertime to give Villanova a 
23-10 (20T) victory over Temple ... 
also convened field goal attempt<; from 
20 and 31 yards. 

l<>.~h Polgar, Ne>' Hampshire - Pumer 
Polgar averaged 49.0 yards on seven 
punr;, and boomed a career-best 62-
yarder in Ne\l,. Hampshire 's 40-33 
loss at Central .Michigan ... dropped 
four punts inside the Central 
l'vlichigan 20-yard line ... is averaging 
462 yards per punt on the seru.on. 

Week 2 Results 
\rlfg:inia Tech 43, James Madison 0 
Cenrrallvfich 40. Ne\.,. Hampshire 33 
:'vlas&aehu!;ett~ 51, Central Coon 7 
Fordham 63. Rhnde Island :28 
~ortheastem 51, Albany l\'Y 0 
Villanova 23, Temple ~0 
Ddawarc 41 , The Citadel 7 
W :'vlichigan 56. William & ,\ll.ary :!4 
*Maine 44. Hofstrd 21 

Saturday's Games, 10/6101 
William & Mary ?J V 11-U 1.00 
~!"ortbeastern at Rhode bland 11:00 
*Vtllanova at New Hampshire] 2:00 
Flonda International at Maioe 6:00 
*Richmond at Delaware 7:00 
Elon ru Hof'>tra 7:00 
\1a.~'i3thu.\t.'lt\ atKan~' State TBA 
* .Je,wt/!5 Ar/J.m ric 10 cmiference game. 

l :! 3 4 F 
The CitadeL...... 0 0 0 7 - 7 
Delaware .......... 7 10 lO 14 41 

S<Xlring Snmmary: 
lst02:33 DELAWARE- David Boler 
23 yd ~ from Andy Hall 8 plays 
CITADEL 0 DELAWARE 7 

2nd 11 :45 DEUWARE- Germ. 
Benneu 31 yd mn CITADELO
DELAWARE 14 

00: 10 DELAWARE - Brc1d Shu~hman 
~5 yd field goal 
CITADEL 0- DELAWARE 17 

3rd 07:16 DELAWARE- Rick La\clle 
45 yd pa s from Andy Hall !Brad 
Shushman kick) 
CIT1\DEL 0- DELAWARE 24 
04:25 DELAWARE- Brad Shushman 
28 yd tield goal 
CITADELO- DELAWARE 27 

4th 14:54 CITADEL- Neb. Brougbron 
3 yd run 
CIT.-'DEL 7- DELAWARE :!.7 
12:37 DELAWARE- Justin Long 16 
yd pa..<~ from Andy Hall 
CITADEL 7 - DELAWARE 34 

02:10 DeLAWARE- Ryan Carty 2 
yd run CITADEL 7- DELAWARE 
41 

TEAM STATS CITADEL CD 
FIRST DOW~S.... 15 27 
Rushing..... ............ 7 10 
P:c.sing.................. 8 16 
Penalty... ............... 0 1 

Ru;bing Attempts... 1? 48 
Yard> Gained Rushing 92 211 
Yard~ Lo~t Rul'hing.. 52 18 
NET YARDS Rl.iSHTNG 40 193 
NET YARDS PASSING 2:;6 283 

Passes Attempted ....... ::!9 26 
Pa~se; Completed. 16 18 
Had Intercepted.. 2 I 

TOTAL OFFENSIVE PLAYS. 61 74 
TOTAL NET YARDS. 266 476 
Average Gain Per Play. 4..+ 6.4 
Fumbles~ Number-Lost. 2-1 0-0 
Penahies:Yards 3-25 3-30 
Number of Punts-.. 4- 2-
Avcrage Per Punt. 38.8 .W.O 

Kickoff Retums-Yards.-146 -48 
Interception,: Number-Y ds.l-24 2-45 
Po~>cs>ion Time ......... 26:32 33:~8 

3rd-Down Conversions .. 6/15 10/15 
Founh-Down Conversions Ill I/ 1 
Red-Zone Score; -Chantes .. l -4 4-4 
Sacks By: J-:umber-Yards 3-15 :2 -21 

Rushing No Yd~ TD Lg A'g 

Germ. Bennett 16 109 I 31 6.8 
Antawn Jenkins 12 48 0 9 4.0 
Niquan Lee 8 22 0 1 2.8 
Ryan Carty 2 14 I 12 7.0 
Andy Hall 9 3 0 6 0.3 
Totals... 48 193 2 31 4.0 

Passing Att-Cmp-lm Yds TD 

~6-18-1 283 3 Andy Hall 
Totals ... 26-18-1 283 3 

Re eiving No. Yd~ TD Loug 

9 113 

-1- 58 
:: 38 
2 29 
1 45 

Brian Ingram 
David Boler 
Sean Bleiler 
Jusun Long 
Rick L3velle 
Totals ... 18 283 

0 26 
I :!3 

0 21 
J6 
45 

3 45 

The Citadel 

Ru;hing No Gain TD Lg A\ g 

Neh. Broughton 12 37 I 9 3.1 
Em Milb 10 17 0 8 1.7 
Scooter John.,on I 11 0 11 1 I .0 

Porter Johnson 2 4 0 4 2.0 
Willie Simmons 7 -29 0 9 -4.1 
Totals... 32 40 I 11 1.1 

Att-Cmp-Tnt Yd~ TD 

::!4-14-1 194 0 

5-2-1 32 0 
Willie Simmons 
Justin Hardin 
Totals ... ::!9-16-2 226 0 

Receiving No. Yds TD Long 

Scooter Johnson 
Rontreal Tyler 
Porter Johnson 
Bud Pough 
Neh. Broughton 
Ern Mills I 

6 141 0 47 
3 57 0 31 
3 8 0 4 
2 14 0 7 

1 5 0 5 
0 

Totals ... 16 2::!6 0 47 

Bennett plays career game 
BY JOt\ DEAKJ'IIS 

:h.\i\tlml Sp(•rl\ f.dt1o1 

For the firq time in the K.C. Keeler era . 
the Delaware -.pread offense seemed to be 
firing on all C) linders Saturday night in their 
41-7 rout mer The Citadel. 

E\ iucnce of thi-, came carl) in the sec
ond quarter \\hen senior running back 
Germaine Bennett made the pia; of the game 
\\ ith a 31-) ard touchdO\\ n scamper. 

The 5-foot-H. 190-pound tailback broke 

through the line and found him~el f one-on
one with The C itadel's free safety. T.J. Rose. 

Bennett stutter-stepped to the left and 
then quick!) cut back right. to see Ro~e stop 
in his tracks afte r biting on the fake. 

Bennett dashed for the end zone and 
acrobaticall) flipped over the goal line . 
throv.:ing the 20.612 Hen~ fans into a fren7). 

"When [the safet) l fro7e. I kne~ I had 
him ... Bennett said. "All I sav. then was that 
end zone ... 

Officials standing at the goal line imme
diate!) thre\\ their pena!t) flags for 
Bennett's excess i \ e celebra tion . b ut the 
damage had a! read) been done. 

The Citadel seemed to have lost its spir
it. and from that poim on. Delaware domi
nated the Bulldogs in e \ e r) aspect of the 
game. 

Bennett described the somersault as a 
"spur of the moment" kind of thing with 
e\·er) one ·s emotions riding high . 

After the play. Keeler's emotions were 
boiling O\·er as well. 

"I almo~t had my finger around his 
windpipe. but I !>aw 20.000 people watching 

"" me. so I decided agains it." he said with a 
smile after the game. ··Germaine did step it 
up for us tonight and he pia) ed pretty well. .. 

Bennett finished the game with 16 car
ries for I 09 yards rushing. the best game of 
hi~ five year career with the Hell'. 

He i~ -,lated to split time \\ ith fe!IO\\ 
senior Anta\\ n Jenkins at the halfback po~i
tion. but Jenkins went dO\\ n with an ankle 
injury in the third quarter. so the Hens turned 
to Bennett to pro\·ide a spark . 

THL RF\"lf\\ Counc-.~ ot Dd.l\\;.ue Spon' Info Jnd Da"~ 'J:Ublld .. Bennett·s has waited a long time to hear 
his name announced over the loud speaker. 
and according to some hi~ breakout game 

Germaine Bennett runs downfield in a game 
last season. He set fi career high in rushing 
vards ''ith 109 against The Citadel. 

has been a ~eason overdue. 
After earning honorable All-American 

. ' . ~ . . . 
honors hts seniOr year at SUitland Hagh 10 

Clinton . MD . Bennett committed to 
Delaware and the infamous\\ ing-t offense of 
Hall of Fame coach Harold "Tubby·· 
Raymond . He red-shined in ·99 and ~a\\ 

limited act ion in ·oo and ·o1. 
Before the 2002 sea~on. Bennett and 

Jenkins appeared to have the ~tarring half
back po~ it ions locked dO\\ n. 

However. Keeler landed prize tailback: 
transfer Keit h Burnell from Virginia Tech. a 
mo\·e that landed Bennett on the bench. 

" It was fru'>lrating ~itting behind the 
curtain all thme years ... Bennett said ... But I 
did mature into a team player." 

Saturday night prO\CU Bennett\ time 
ha!> finally arri \ ed. 

After the game. quarterback Andy Hall 
was quick to give credit to the halfback duo 
of Jenkins and Bennett. a tag-team Bennett 
refers to as a "I\\ o-hcadcd monster ... 

··our t\\O great back-, helped set up the 
pia) -action all night:· Hall said after thrO\\
ing for a career-high 28~ ) ards and three 
touchdO\\n'> . 

On the ~)thcr hand. it o.,eems the Hens 
spread multi -recei\er '>ets help engineer the 
running game <h \\e ll. 

If the haltback can get through the line . 
he '>hould have a one-on-one \\ ith the ... arcty. 
ju'>l like Bennett did on his 3 1-) ard touch
dO\\ n run. 

Hen'>· fam are hoping Bennett . \\ ill 
make a habi t of his performance Saturday. 

As for more acrobatics? 
As long as Kee ler is roaming the Hens· 

sidelines. it seems highly unlike!) . 

. \ 

UD \topples 'I'he Citadel 
continued from page C I 

end zone for his third touehdm\ n pa s of the day. 
Ingram. one of the member~ of the \tandout 

trio of sophomore receivers. set a career high 
with nine catches for 113 yards and said this was 
just a preview of what the young receiving corps 

can offer. 
"We were good last year. but we only 

scratched the potential." he said. "We have so 
much more to offer. and today was just a mall 
glimpse of what we can put together later on:· 

As the clock ticked dO\\ n. the Hens were 
able to put together one more scoring drive. this 
time led by red-shi11 freshman backup quarter
back Rym1 Carty.\\ ho capped the scoring with a 
2-yard run to put the final score at 41 -7. 

Hall. who put together a career game ''ith 

\ I 

283 passing yards and 3 touchdown . remained 
modest after the game and showed no signs of 
trouble following his off- eason shoulder ·ur

gery. 
"This is the first game that I really felt that 

we played 60 minutes of football ," he said. "The 
guys were open. I just threw the ball and they did 
the rest." 

Despite the impressive opening perform
ance. Hall stated that the team still has many 
thing to work on before the season is over. 

··rn my opinion. any win i · a good first 
game:· he said. "We have a lot of things we hme 
to correct and build on. but ofTen ively. for a first 
game. I thought we really came out and per
formed well." 

Keeler agreed with Hall and added that next 

week's match up will be a tougher contest. 
" 'I told the kids ·1 love your pm·enh. l lo\e 

the fans, llm·e your girlfriends. I love the pro
fessors on campus. but don't listen to them. 

"It's a great win, but we have a tough game 
next week against a conference team that beat us 
Ia t year."· 

Delaware \\ill look to avenge another one 
of last year's losses this Saturday at 7 p.m. v.hen 
Richmond (0-0) comes to town. and the Hen-; 
seem to be better prepared for this sea on as 
compared to adapting to a ne\\ coach last year. 

"E\·el) thing \\as j ust brand new to e\·ery
body:· Hall said. "Last year it was like \\·e were 
in second grade and this year we graduated. so 
evel)•thing is there. It's just a maner if we keep 
it up." 

I I n THE RE\' lEW n 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur. 
919 9/10 9/11 

Fri. 
9/12 

Sat. 
9/13 

Sun. l\Ion. 
9/14 9/15 

Football Home game~ at Delaware Stadium 

Ri.:hmonJ 

. 7p.m. 

Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-St.ad1um 

RIDER 

7 p.m . 

\IOL :--1 
'> \l'\"1 
:'-1 \R,.'> 

12 p.m. 

Wom~n ·s Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-Stadium 

N.C 
TATE 

Ro~ro:-

L 

5.p.m 12 p.m 

:Field Hockey Home game~ at Fred P. Rullo Stadlllm 

Pacific 

6 p.m. 

Volleyball 

H \1 l 
'>I \IE 

~ r \I. 

, r, II 
\\hi! R'\ 

2 p.c 

Rl Tl~R' RL TCI Rs 

Tl Unl~) rm.:,k) 

lll".lll. p.m 

KEY 

DENOTES A H01HE GA HE 

D DENOTES AN A~VAY GAJIE 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·, 
WANT TO BE A SPORTSWRITER 7 
The Re1 ·ieH · Sports Stc~fj· im ·ites you to learn 
about sportsHTiting by joinin~ us through our 
neH ·program. ~Ve are currently looking j(Jr stu
dents from any major that are internted i11 
sports - no experience necessary! Please .\ign 

up by e-mailing Bob Thurlmr 01 

bthurlm 1 ·@ udel.edu. 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·~ 

IHl Rl \ 11.\\ I '- ,>1 

Junior Adam Flanigan fakes out a couple of defenders in · 
a game last sea on. The Hens fought \lonmouth to a 0-0 
tie thi past "eekend. 

Haynes, Hens 
groun~ Hawks 

BY DA:'\ :\10:\TES \:\0 
\n rt f:tl TtJI" 

T\\ o m cnimc pcrirl(.b wa' no 
enough tn hreak a scorclc'' tie 
between the DeJa\\ arc men\ '>occcr 
temn m1d .\Ion mouth Frida> lllght at 

Delawm·e 1ini-Stadium. 
Jun ior goalkeeper Kyle 

Ha\ nes made se\ en '>tops in the 
ma~ch to record hi'> fiN. -.hutout of 
the season. including a slitlmg -,top 
on Monmouth\ John (<l!TO/la just 
minutes into the sec-
ond O\ertimc. 

chance,. 
.. \\chad op1xmuniue-. to put n 

in the net. .. he ''ud. "\\ c ju,t .:nuld- • 
n ·t captt.tlite on our chances ... 

Coming · off a di,<tppofh ting 
2002 campaign· ·c::-12--l. 0-7-2 
CAA) that ~<1\\ the ~iens sl! gglc. 
Delaware mu-.t rei) on HJ) nc-. · '>tcl
lar goa\l..eeping to be compct!II\C in 
2003. 

Dm1fonh descnbe-. Haynes a-. 
··one of the he!>t goaltes m·ounu ... 

e\ idem b~ ha-, selecunn 

Ha) nes · sa\·e prc
sened the tic for the 
Hem, (l-1-1). 

l\lE:\''S 
SOCCER 

as the team \1.\ ·.P. last 
'>Ca-.on as a sophomore. 
\\'ith t\\O ~ears nf C\flC· 

nencc under his ~It. he 
--------:::---- \\ill look to .:a1n 

great 'aYe in 0\Cr- Hens 0 Dela\\<lrc to its fir,t \\In-

made a 

time." 'aid Hens coach ;\fonmouth 
Marc Samoni~k.). "He 
reall) kept us in the game:· 

The match was played tightly 
throughout the night. \\ ith neither 
team \\ anting to make a crucial mi~

take that could co' t the game. 
The time of po"es'>ion 

between the teams wa nearly equal 
<Ls \\·a~ the number of '>hots on goal. 
with :-..tonmouth holding ,1 'light 
edge. 17-15. 

A~ the game wore on. senior 
midfielder Nathm1 Danfonh fell the 
Hem. squandered crucial sc01ing 

0 mng sca,nn sm.:c 19911 
\\'ith 19 fre-,h· 

men on the 'quad. m<lll) \\Ill be 
called nn to contnbutc carl~ anu 
often. Co-captain Stephen \langat 
and fe!IO\\ enior ' athan Danfonh 
\\ill hm e to u'e their e\pciience on 
the field to help lead the ) oung m1d 
ine.,perienccd Hen,_ 

The nc"\t test for Dela\\ arc\\ Ill 
be on \\etlnc.,day night at 7:00 
\\hen R tJcr comes to Del;m are 
:\1ini-Stadium a-. the Hens\\ illtl) to 
a\enge a ~-0 lo~~ to Rader last 
September. 
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Fellow Students, 

Don't log onto college.movielink.com between September 15th and October 15th. 

Sure, high-speed, reliable downloads of your favorite movies seems like a great idea. 

But what about the message those films send? The people at Movielink want you to 

watch movies like American Pie, a film rife with drunken behavior, sexual deviancy, 

and a very unsanitary display involving food. Choose education over entertainment. 

Don't be lured in by the prizes. Granted, 'the ultimate PC entertainment system' 

sounds great, but think of the distraction. Up all night, watching 

movies, playing games, people stopping 

by with booze. Is that really how you want 

to spend your college years? 

Tracy Tuckey 

StudentsAgainstMovielink.com 

DE I 

COLLEGE FILM FESTIVAL 

f ' I 



A publication of the \ltudent Health Advisors Council and the \ltudent Health \lervice 

What to do and where to go when chicken soup isn't enough 

The tudent Health en· ice has many clinic~ and 
department~ that niTer a variety or servi ces. Here 
i~ ~ome inrormati on to help you decide where to 
go. all 3 1-:2 _26 ror an appo intment or more 
inform at ion. 

MEDICAL CLINIC 

An appointment i: needed. Provide: treatment 
and follow up ror gene ral medical care. 

WART CLINIC 

Hours: Wednesda 9 am- noon and 

UD STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies ............................. 9-911 

Appointments/Information ..... 8~1-222 

Women's Health ................................. 8~1-80~5 

£ports Medicine ............................. 8~1-248 2 

Comment Line ................................... 8~1-48 8 

www.udel.edu/shs · 

1\Il night long 
- anGmore 
~ometimes you have need of health care in the 

evening or the middle of the night. 

Whether it be a bout with a "stomach bug." 
a whopper of a migraine. or a need to talk 

about the stresses of school and life. the 

Student Health ~ervice not only is there for 

you during normal office hours but also in the 
wee hours of the night. 

Each night the Student Health Service has 

two nurses trained to handle student problems. 

T_he nurs~s can consult a Health Service physi
cian and. 1f needed. care for you in our 

ACUTE CAR E CLINIC I CLI NIC ROOM 

For the student \\'ho ha~ an ac ute health care 
problem th at need~ prompt a~sistance. o 

.-=-iiiiiiiiiiii,_.,....~ Inpatient Department. Eight inpatient beds are 
available to students for treatment and obser

vation. as well as rest and recuperation. 
appointment i"> needed . nur~e will mee t vvith 
) ou and help plan ) our care. wdcnts \\ ith 
emergenc) or urgent problem~ are treated fir:-.t. 

AL LERG Y I IMMUNIZATIO N CLINIC 

B) appointmellt on l). Hour. : Monday. Tuc~day. 
Thu r'->da). Frida). H: 15 am- II :30 am and I 
pm- 3:-+5 pm. Prm ide" the admini . trati on or 
allcrg) crum prm idcd b) ) our ph) ~ic i an. 

Pro\ ide the admini ... tration or \'accinc"' again~t 
pre\ en table di">e~he (e.g .. Hepatitis B. and 
mea lc . ~lump">. and rubcjla). 

LABORATORY 

Hour : ::\1 onda)-Frida). <
1 am-+ pm 

Pr~ id e~ a \\ide range or prim<.u·) lab 
"'en icc at no charge. Coordinate. te . l
ing\\ ith an out..,ide lab and) our pri\ ate 
ph) sic ian . \\'hen an ou tside lab i: LJ. 'ed 
thi"> testing is not included in your 
he alth -.en icc fcc. 

NU TRITION CLINIC 

n appo intment is needed a. \\ell as a rercrral 
from a tudent Health en icc ·l inician or coun 
se lor. Pro \· ide~ nutriti onal e \ aluation. informa
tion. and counseling about nutriti onal and 
dietary conce rns . 

is made . 

WOMEN ' S HEALTH I GYN 

An appointment is nceued . orrcr~ 
full gy neco logical service~. emotional 
support. education. and rdcrral. en· ice~ avai 1-
ab le include : routine g ncco logical exams. Thin 
Prep Pap smears. di agnos is and treatment or 
infec ti o n~. pregnancy testi ng. prescriptions ror 
\'ar iou:-. birth control method. and cmergcnC) 
contraception. A ~pccial scnsiti \'ity to fir~t g) n 

\'i.' its . SLa!Tcd v\'ith rcmalc practitioners . 

SPORTS MEDICINE 

An appointment is needed. !though primaril) 
for ath lele . . other ~tuue nts lll<l) be rekrrcd ror 

X-RAY I RADIOLOGY 

Hour~ : Monda) - Frida). ) 
am- noon and I pm--+:30 pm . Prm ides ~ - ra) 

\\'hen orucred h) a health . en icc clin ician. 
There is a l'cc ror . en icc th at i"> not CO \ creel 

b) the health rce . 

When at home. you had someone to turn 

to for health care needs or a shoulder to lean 

on. At college. the Student Health ~ervice is 

there for you day and night. 



Top 10 Questions 
an I chedule an appointment? Appointment~ can be \Chcdulcd b) phone or in pcr..,on 

onda) - Frida) !"rom X anl- 5 pm . all t'-" 1-.:?..:?..:?.6. 

Do 1 need to cancel m~ appointment'? II" )OU arc not going to 1-..ecp an appointment. plca'c call 

well ahead oi" time \0 \\ C can orfcr thi . appointmelll LO lliWther \LUdenl. 

If I become suddenl) sick or injured, can I be seen "ithout an appointment? t the l rgem I 

\\'all-..- ln lini c no appo intment i~ needed .. nuhc ''ill ~h"e"" )OU and ~chedulc appropriate care. 

.\\'hat if I am sick and have no wa~ to get from m} dorm to the health center? \tudcnt li' 

ing on ct.tmpu' can call Public , akt) at an) time and a\k to be brought to the health center. 

If it is 2 am, do I need to wait until 8 am to come over'? ;\'o. the wdent Health en 1cc 1 open 

24 hour" ada) \\hen cia\. C\ arc in \C\ ion C\ccpt during holida)..., and break... 

\\nat if I feel sick and don't want to . ta) in m) room? wdent~ '' ho choo'le to do \O ma) \La) 

at the h 'alth center in the inpatient area. 

I heard that if I have a cold I can come and get . ome free medicine. I thi · true? You can ,·isit 

the elr Care enter and pick up a " Rl / old pack" that conta in ~ ~omc O\'er-thc-counter medicine 

plu~ di...,po able thermometer~. 

Does it matter if I am late for my appointment? t r you arri,·c late !"or) our appointment you 

ma) need to re~chcdulc. It i~ ach · i~ablc lO arrive I 0 minute~ bcl'orc your .·chedulcd appoin tment. 

Can I call and peak with omeone about health que tion ? urscs arc antilab le to 

peal-.. "ith you regarding health r latec.l quc~tions and concern~. I I" the nurse i~ busy 

lea\ e a mc~~age and the nur~e \\'iII get back to you a~ :oon as possible. 

\\'here is the ... tudent Health Service located? ln Laurel Hal l. at the IO\\'Cr end or 

S uth Campu": f'ollo\\ the wall-..,,ay ~outh rrom the librar). We arc on the E side 

or the intcr..,cction or outh College 'enuc and Ea~t Park 'cnuc. 

TO ~A P S? 
Wonder how to get to the ~tudent Health ~ervice? Look straight down the 

Green from Memorials ~outh entrance. We're in Laurel Hall. the building 

with the "Blue Hen" weathervane on top. 

•I ••• ' 

Stu.clen.t 
lf'ealth 
S e:r"V'"ice 

E;~st Park P/cu .. eJ. 

out 
Mall 

Cctur 
a~ -

WHAT IS TH~ P~RJ~CT 

The question i · often a ·ked, ··What i the be ·t 
sport drink.T It i widely accepted that for 
activity that willla. t les. than one hour water i · 
an adequate fonn of hydration. Activitie that 
are of longer duration or during extreme condi
tion require mineral upplementation. It is 
important to remember that . port drink · are not 
a replacement for proper nutrition. One of the 
be t ways to prevent dehydration and mineral 
Jo is to eat a well balanced diet and maintain 
adequate hydration at all time . 

There are many different sport drink available, 
but here are orne important tip. for choo ing 
the right one for you. Drinks with higher than 6-
8% carbohydrate content can cau e abdominal 
bloating and indige tion. Drink a flavor that you 
like. Studies have shown that sports drinks 

erved at 50-60 degree are much better 
tolerated than ice-cold flu
id . Do not drink fluid with 
higher than 10% glucose 
content or caffeine. becau e 
both can act as diuretic · and 
cau e you to lose fluid. The 
fluid you choo e hould 
contain some salt. Thi "'ill 
help replace the alt you are 
lo ing but al o will timu
late thir t so you continue 
to hydrate your elf. 
Having a 1 alty 1 . nack the 

night before exerci ing i. a 
good practice. If you have nom1al functioning 
kidneys your body will maintain the salt you 
need and you will excrete any exces . 

A huge misconception is that port drinks 
replace all the electrolytes that you lo e while 
exerci ing. Although they do replace orne of 
the mineral they are till at a much lower con
centration of mineral than your blood. It i 
important not to over hydrate your body during 
long activities. In all day activitie · .. uch a. • 
marathons and uiathlons, people who do not 
replace their electrolyte properly and only 
replace the water they have lost. can cau ·e 
hyponatremia. Thi is a potentially life threaten
ing condition where you replace the water and 
not the odium in your blood ·tream. Thi · can 
cau e seizure and even death in severe case .. It 
i. important that if you are planning to compete 
in any of these ultra-endurance event or multi
ple day event uch a long hike ·, that you con
. ult a pmt. medicine or port nutrition con
sultant to device a proper hydration plan. 

Remember the importance of proper hydration 
every time you workout, after alL 50-60% of 
your body i water. 

'iStudent Health 'iSel"vice June 2002>-17 19/14M/502/ C Illu::;t<<Jtion::; by Jamie Gi en:; 
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